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 Self-gov ern ment be gins at home
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You know some thing of the 10th
Amend ment and State’s rights, though a
near fairy tale to day rather than re al ity.
But what do you know of the “ul ti mate,
su preme, State’s right”? This is held as a
“col lec tive joint-com pact be tween these
sev eral sov er eign States.” It in volves no
fed eral ac tion, as the fed eral gov ern ment 
is not a State. Such right be longs solely
to the mem ber ship hav ing agreed upon
and adopted our U. S. Con sti tu tion as a
con tract be tween the States.

Le git i mate au thor ity
Fir ing up this en gine of the su preme

State’s right only re quires two-thirds of
the mem ber States agree ing to meet or
act. They can in con cert then cre ate new
law and mod ify or abol ish the ex ist ing;
al ter the fed eral gov ern ment’s del e gated
pow ers or abol ish it al to gether; es tab lish 
a new gov ern ment that should better
serve, pro tect, and se cure the peo ple’s
“life, lib erty and hap pi ness.” Such is the
pur pose of gov ern ment as clearly stated
in our “Dec la ra tion of In de pend ence.”
Read it. Fur ther more, this “su preme
State’s right” was es tab lished by the
U. S. Con sti tu tion’s Fram ers to serve us
as a safe guard, a “fail-safe but ton” – to
pre serve those prin ci ples.

The su preme State’s right is “a sword
of the peo ple’s will,” ex e cuted by the
States col lec tively, as their power to
check both ex ist ing and in cip i ent acts of
gov ern ment tyr anny. Like the sound of
this su preme State’s right? So what is it?

It’s Ar ti cle V of the U. S. Con sti tu tion,
by which our States have re served unto
them selves am ple power and can in voke
a “States Con ven tion” ad dress ing is sues
that be come op pres sive or in fringe upon
the peo ple’s life, lib erty and hap pi ness –
then solve them.

Prob lems they might examine could
in clude re peal ing Obamacare and other
so cial ist-founded laws; end ing am nesty
for il le gal aliens when ap pre hend ing and 
de port ing them, charg ing the ex pense to
their mother coun tries; and for bid ding a

Pres i dent’s go ing to the United Na tions
for per mis sion to make war against any
sov er eign na tion with out a dec la ra tion
of war from the U. S. Con gress. This list
could go much fur ther.

How would the su preme State’s right
– such an Ar ti cle V States Con ven tion –
func tion?
§ It takes two-thirds of the States to call 

one forth.
§ Par tic i pat ing States delegate their

rep re sen ta tives who discuss and agree
upon the is sues, then draft pro pos als for
Con sti tu tional Amend ment(s). Finally,
they pres ent said pro posal(s) to all the
States for adop tion or re jec tion. Only if
ratified by three-fourths of the States can 
those efforts be come “law of the land.”
The fed eral gov ern ment must then abide 
by – and bow it self to – that out come as
“the will of the people.”

The fed eral gov ern ment is lead ing
Amer ica down a road to fi nan cial ruin
and col lapse. What will arise out of that
could be come a so cial ist dic ta tor ship, as
a once-free peo ple are con verted into
sub jects of gov ern ment. The Fram ers of
our U. S. Con sti tu tion pro vided us with
this “fail-safe but ton,” the Ar ti cle V
States Con ven tion – to use!

Our ul ti mate, su preme, State’s right
was in tro duced for ex actly such an hour
in his tory as ex ists to day! So let ac tiv ist
or ga ni za tions unite for the cause of our
Amer i can her i tage which celebrates life, 
lib erty and pur suit of hap pi ness. It is
time for an Ar ti cle V States Con ven tion!

What you can do
Scan and copy the mail ing list at

right, then send  your own ur gent call for
an Ar ti cle V States Convention to all
fifty States, two or three of them on any
given day so as to keep this pro ject alive
and grow ing. Your de mand for ac tion
might in clude what’s re ported here, with 
ad di tional ar gu ments based on fur ther
re search.

Af ter copy ing ad dresses to the State
capitols, line out Of fice of the Gov er nor
and sub sti tute Speaker of the House or
Of fice of the Sen ate Pres i dent. All three
of those of fices need to get this States
Con ven tion info!

There’s no fed eral part; as said be fore,
the fed eral gov ern ment is not a State. 
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— South ern Pov erty Truth Cen ter —

HERE’S WHAT WAS IGNORED OR MISREPORTED ELSEWHERE:

There are more selective knock out games
“Be as sured that if this new pro vi sion 

[the 14th Amend ment] be en grafted in
the Con sti tu tion, it will, in time, change 
the en tire struc ture and tex ture of
our gov ern ment, and sweep away all
the guar an tees of safety de vised and
pro vided by our pa tri otic Sires of the
Rev o lu tion.”  – Orville Brown ing

Sec. of the In te rior (1867)

Scalawag of the Month
Gary Dickstein

Se ri ously, now
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Self-gov ern ment be gins at home
Speech and re li gion were al ready ours
back when FDR named “four free doms.”
But he would whip hun ger, fear and op pres sion,
ab stain ing for ever from Eu rope’s wars.

When pol i ti cians lie, the State bites off
what only in di vid u als can chew.
It’s time we re cov ered
those pow ers not del e gated.
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What’s the fu ture for this White child
tak ing its first steps to ward ex plor ing a
world whose oli gar chic rul ers forbid much 
re search by new com ers?

The CIA has an open ing for an as sas sin.
Af ter many back ground checks, in ter views 
and most of the test ing, only three fi nal ists
re main: two men and a woman.

For their ultimate test, the CIA agents
walk one of the men to a large metal door
and hand him a gun.

“We must de ter mine that you’ll fol low
in struc tions no mat ter the cir cum stances.
In side of this room you will find your wife
sit ting in a chair. Kill her!”

The man replies, “You can’t be se ri ous. I 
could never shoot my wife.”

“Then you’re not qualified for this job.”
The sec ond man is in structed like wise,

takes the gun and enters that room. All is
quiet for five min utes, then he emerges
with tears in his eyes. “I tried, but couldn’t
kill my wife.”

“So you don’t have what we’re look ing
for. Take your wife and go home.”

Fi nally, it’s the woman’s turn. She gets
the same in struc tions to kill her hus band,
ac cepts the gun and goes into that room.
Shots re sound, one af ter an other, fol lowed
by scream ing, crash ing and much bang ing
on the walls. Min utes go by. All is quiet.
The door opens slowly. And there stands
the woman.

She wipes perspiration from her brow
and com plains: “This weapon was loaded
with blanks. I had to beat him to death with
the chair.”

“It’s a sit u a tion where they know ingly
ac cepted money for an or ga ni za tion who
wants to hire stu dents to dis sem i nate a
pa per that is coun ter to the mis sion of our
in sti tu tion,” Dickstein said. “Some one that 
spouts White su prem acy is coun ter to what 
we’re try ing to ac com plish.”

Ease off, Dr. Dickstein.
You are ac cus ing jour nal ists
of ac cept ing money to print
in Wright State Uni ver sity’s
The Guard ian – what those
stu dents knew to be un true?

The First Free dom will
freely ad mit this news pa per
is writ ten and pub lished for
Whites, just as Eb ony ca ters
to Blacks and The For ward,
The Jew ish Weekly, etc., etc., 
well, you get it, all ad vo cate
solely for their own in ter ests and those of a
lit tle rogue State that’s ha bit u ally pick ing
our pock ets.

Your jus ti fi ca tion for in ter fer ing in the
free dom of that stu dent news pa per to make 
its own de ci sion and take our money for an
ad ver tise ment is that The First Free dom
“spouts White su prem acy” and is “coun ter
to what you’re try ing to ac com plish”?

What you are try ing to ac com plish, Dr.
Scalawag, is un clear. We ad vo cate ev ery
race’s right to a sep a rate ex is tence, no less
than our own, but we’re ask ing you for an
apol ogy to those stu dent pub lish ers you’ve 
in sulted at The Guard ian on cam pus there,
and de mand ing one for our selves; also that
The Guard ian com plete its paid, four-week 
run of our ad; un less you can prove that
The First Free dom has ad vo cated, or
spouted, White supremacism somewhere.

We pub lish in these pages from time to
time the words of such su prem a cists as the
for mer Is raeli prime Min is ter Menachem
Be gin. In a speech to the Knesset [Is raeli
Par lia ment] quoted by Amnon Kapeliouk,
“Be gin and the Beasts,” New States man,
June 25, 1982, he boasted:

“Our race is the Mas ter Race. We are
di vine gods on this planet. We are as
dif fer ent from the in fe rior races as they are
from in sects. In fact, com pared to our race,
other races are beasts and an i mals, cat tle at
best. Other races are con sid ered as hu man
ex cre ment. Our des tiny is to rule over the
in fe rior races. Our earthly king dom will be
ruled by our leader with a rod of iron. The
masses will lick our feet and serve us as our 

slaves.” It’s a well-known fact that these
peo ple con sider them selves above ev ery
other on earth, as they sneer ingly call all of
us – in their not very hum ble opin ions –
goyim (cat tle). They’re su preme.

Where do you fit in there, Dickstein?
Re porter Samantha Vicent 

of The Guard ian asked what
made us want to pub lish our
ad in that par tic u lar pa per,
and what did we think about
your threat to sanc tion The
Guard ian for al low ing TFF
its First Amend ment rights?

She’s got you there, Dr.
Scalawag. Not too many of
to day’s jour nal ists can sneak
an an swer into the ques tion.
Wright State Uni ver sity’s
loss of such tal ent would be

The First Free dom’s awesome gain.

Scalawag Dickstein

CHINA will loosen its de cades-long
one-child pop u la tion pol icy, al low ing
cou ples to have two chil dren if one of
them is an only child.

JANET YELLEN, nom i nated to take
Ben Bernanke’s place as chair man of
the Fed eral Re serve Board early in 2014,
tes ti fied on No vem ber 14 be fore the
Sen ate Bank ing Com mit tee. Yellen used
the con fir ma tion hear ing to re as sure
Wall Street that she would con tinue the
Fed’s money-print ing op er a tion known
as “quan ti ta tive eas ing.”

How to in stantly fix Obamacare

PAKISTANI of fi cials have strongly
con demned a U. S. as sas si na tion drone
at tack that has killed five peo ple in the
coun try’s north west ern tribal re gion.
Pa ki stan’s For eign Min is try repeated in
a state ment on No vem ber 21 that such
at tacks are a vi o la tion of the coun try’s
sov er eignty and ter ri to rial in teg rity.

THOUSANDS gath ered in the streets of 
Ca ra cas as Ven e zuela’s Na tional As sem bly 
gave its fi nal seal of ap proval to spe cial
pow ers for Pres i dent Nicolas Maduro, who 
now will be able to gov ern the coun try for
one year with out con sult ing Con gress. He
has prom ised to keep prices down and
tackle the eco nomic cri sis, as Ven e zuela is
cur rently fac ing food short ages, power
cuts and an in fla tion of 54 per cent.

MOSSAD agents sprayed a poi son
liq uid into the left ear of Pal es tin ian Hamas 
leader Khaled Mashall in 2009. He es caped
death when Is rael was forced to pro vide an
an ti dote. The CIA had its own poi son lab,
as re vealed by the 1975 Church Com mit tee 
in ves ti ga tion.

NUMBERS of Ukrai nian na tion al ists
were mur dered by pens emit ting a va por 
of quick-act ing cy a nide gas that left them
ap pear ing to have died of heart at tacks.
Later came an even more le thal pel let
filled with the deadly cas tor-bean ex tract
ricin. Bul gar ian de fec tor Georgi Markov
died af ter a ricin pel let was jabbed into
his leg in Lon don, the fa mous “um brella
mur der.”

UKRAINIAN pres i den tial can di date
Viktor Yuschenko was poi soned In 2004
by di oxin, ex tremely dif fi cult to trace and
highly toxic. He sur vived, with Ger man
med i cal help, but was ter ri bly dis fig ured.

FOUR years af ter Pal es tin ian leader
Yasser Arafat’s mys te ri ous death, Swiss
sci en tists have re leased a 108-page re port
con firm ing a high level of po lo nium – at
least eight times higher than would be
normally pres ent, on his per son. The
al ways cau tious Swiss said there was
“mod er ate sup port” for the claim
Arafat had in deed been mur dered.
While he had cer tainly been poi soned by 
po lo nium, they were un able to pos i tively 
prove the toxin had killed him, though
his dose was well be yond le thal. The
Swiss re port, orig i nally com mis sioned
by Arafat’s wife Suha and al-Jazeera,
ig nited a po lit i cal firestorm. Pal es tin ians
have long ac cused Is rael of kill ing him. 

HER FALSE RAPE al le ga tion was the
big gest news story in Amer ica for weeks.
Crys tal Mangum, a pros ti tute di ag nosed
with psy cho log i cal prob lems, was el e vated 
to the sta tus of a saint by left-wing me dia
race hus tlers. Now her mur der con vic tion
is prac ti cally a se cret. It is iso lated, mi nor
lo cal news. Ra leigh News & Ob server…
“A jury found Crys tal Mangum guilty of
sec ond-de gree mur der Fri day in the stab bing
death of her boy friend, Reginald Daye…
Dep u ties im me di ately led Mangum out of
the court room in hand cuffs fol low ing the
an nounce ment of her sen tence. Mangum,
35, stabbed Daye, 46, in the side of his
chest on April 3, 2011…”

Great to re ceive my first is sue of
The First Free dom to day (the two
pre vi ous is sues that you sent were
re jected by the mail room here for
var i ous rea sons). I don’t know who 
paid for my sub scrip tion but it is
much ap pre ci ated.

Rev. Matt Hale, J. D.
Re li gious pris oner of the
Jew ish Oc cu pa tion Gov ern ment
creativitymovement.net



PUT IT BACK
Your “rep re sen ta tives” – for bid den by the South ern Pu berty Lech ery Cen ter, a

fed eral Af fir ma tive Ac tion Ap pa rat chik and those new vot ing ma chines to dis play
such re mind ers in a build ing full of judges, law yers and pol i ti cians – have ban ished
the Ten Com mand ments from Al a bama’s Su preme Court now for 123 months.

— First things —

Real di vi sion to day is not among re li gions and cul tures
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By Harry Elmer Barnes
ihr.org

An other item which was used to in flame 
opin ion against the
Ger mans was their
in va sion of Bel gium. 
The Al lied pro pa -
ganda pre sented this
as the main rea son
for the en try of
Eng land into the War 
and the fi nal proof of 
the charge that the
Ger mans had no re gard for in ter na tional law
or the rights of small na tions. Re vi sion ist
schol ars proved that the Brit ish and French 
had for some time been con sid er ing the
in va sion of Bel gium in the event of a
Eu ro pean war, and that Eng lish of fi cers had
trav eled over Bel gium care fully sur vey ing
the ter rain against this con tin gency. Fur ther,
the Ger mans of fered to re spect the neu tral ity
of Bel gium in re turn for Brit ish neu tral ity
in the War. Fi nally, John Burns, one of the
two mem bers of the Brit ish Cab i net who
re signed when Brit ain made the de ci sion
for war in 1914, told me per son ally in the
sum mer of 1927 that the Cab i net de ci sion
for war had been made be fore a word had
been said about the Bel gian is sue. The
fol low ing year, the Mem o ran dum on
Res ig na tion of the famed John Morley, the
other Cab i net mem ber who re signed in
1914 as a pro test against the war pol icy,
fully con firmed Burns’ ac count of the
mat ter.

Atroc ity tales
A third lead ing al le ga tion which pro duced 

vi o lent feel ings against the Ger mans in the
First World War was the charge that they
had com mit ted unique and bru tal atroc i ties
against ci vil ians, es pe cially in Bel gium –
mu ti lat ing chil dren, women and the help less,
gen er ally. They were said to have uti lized

the bod ies of dead Ger man and Al lied
sol diers to make fer til iz ers and soap, and
oth er wise to have be haved like de graded
beasts. The dis tin guished Brit ish pub li cist,
Lord James Bryce, was in duced to lend his
name to the au then ti ca tion of these atroc ity 
re ports. Af ter the War, a large num ber of
books rid dled these atroc ity
tales, no ta bly Sir Ar thur
Ponsonby’s False hood in
War time, and J. M. Read’s
Atroc ity Pro pa ganda. The
first World War was no
pic nic, but no in formed
scholar to day be lieves that
any con sid er able part of the
al leged atroc i ties ac tu ally took
place, or that the Ger mans
were any more guilty of
atro cious con duct than the
other par tic i pants in the War.

Truth emerges once it’s safe
Schol ars and pub li cists who had been

con demned to si lence dur ing the War soon
sought to clear their con sciences and set the
re cord straight af ter the close of hos til i ties.
In deed Fran cis Neilson an tic i pated many
ba sic re vi sion ist con clu sions in his How
Dip lo mats Make War, which was pub lished
in 1915 and may be re garded as the first
im por tant re vi sion ist book on the causes of 
the First World War. Lord Loreburn’s How
the War Came, a scath ing in dict ment of the 
Eng lish dip lo mats, appeared at the same
time that the Treaty of Ver sailles was
drafted.

The first Amer i can scholar thor oughly
to chal lenge the war time pro pa ganda was
Pro fes sor Sid ney B. Fay of Smith Col lege
who brought out a se ries of three strik ing
ar ti cles in the Amer i can His tor i cal Re view,
be gin ning in July 1920. These first aroused 
my in ter est in the facts. Dur ing the War, I

had ac cepted the pro pa ganda; in deed, had
un wit tingly writ ten some of it. While I
wrote some re views and short ar ti cles
deal ing with the ac tual causes of the First
World War be tween 1921 and 1924, I first
got thor oughly in volved in the re vi sion ist
strug gle when Her bert Croly of the

New Re pub lic in duced me in
March 1924 to re view at
length the book of Pro fes sor
Charles Downer Hazen,
Eu rope Since 1815. This
aroused so much con tro versy
that George W. Ochsoakes,
ed i tor of the New York Times
Cur rent His tory Mag a zine,
urged me to set forth a
sum mary of re vi sion ist
con clu sions at the time in the
is sue of May 1924. This re ally 
launched the re vi sion ist bat tle 

in the United States.
Even the larg est pub lish ing houses and

the best pe ri od i cals ea gerly sought re vi -
sion ist ma te rial for pub li ca tion. Pro fes sor
Fay’s Or i gins of the World War, J. S.
Ewart’s Roots and Causes of the Wars, and
my Gen e sis of the World War were the
lead ing re vi sion ist books on 1914 by
Amer i can au thors pub lished in the United
States. Amer i can re vi sion ists found al lies
in Eu rope: Geor ges Demartial, Al fred
Fabre-Luce, and oth ers, in France;
Friedrich Stieve, Maximilian Montgelas,
Al fred von Wegerer, Hermann Lutz, and
oth ers, in Ger many; and G. P. Gooch,
Ray mond Beazley and G. Lowes Dickinson
in Eng land. Turn ing from the causes of war 
in Eu rope in 1914, other schol ars, no ta ble
Charles C. Tansill, Wal ter Millis, and C.
Hartley Grattan, told the truth about the
en try of the United States into the War.
Mauritz Hallgren pro duced the de fin i tive
in dict ment of Amer i can in ter ven tion ist

Re vi sion ism and the pro mo tion of peace
di plo macy from Wil son in his A Tragic
Fal lacy.

Testy talks
At the out set, re vi sion ist writ ing was

rather pre car i ous. Pro fes sor Fay was not in
peril, per son ally, for he wrote in a schol arly
jour nal which the pub lic missed or ig nored.
But when I be gan to deal with the sub ject in
me dia read by at least the up per in tel lec tual
level of the “men on the street,” it was a
dif fer ent mat ter. I re call giv ing a lec ture in
Tren ton, New Jer sey, in the early days of
re vi sion ism and be ing bodily threat ened by 
fa nat ics who were pres ent. They were
cowed and dis cour aged by the chair man of
the eve ning, who hap pened to be a much
re spected for mer Gov er nor of New Jer sey.
Even in the au tumn of 1924, a rather schol -
arly au di ence in Amherst, Mas sa chu setts,
be came some what ag i tated and was only
calmed down when Ray Stannard Baker
ex pressed gen eral agree ment with my
re marks.

Jin go ists fi nally cool down
Grad u ally, the tem per of the coun try

changed, but at first it was caused more by
re sent ment against our for mer al lies than
by the im pact of re vi sion ist writ ings. It was 
the “Un cle Shy lock” talk of 1924-27
which turned the trick. This in di ca tion of
im plied Al lied in grat i tude for Amer i can
aid in the War made the pub lic will ing to
read and ac cept the truth rel a tive to the
causes, con duct, mer its and re sults of the
First World War. More over, with the pas sage
of time, the in tense emo tions of war time
had an op por tu nity to cool off. By the
mid-1930s, when Wal ter Millis’s Road to
War ap peared, it was wel comed by a great
mass of Amer i can read ers and was one of
the most suc cess ful books of the de cade.
Re vi sion ism had fi nally won out.

[To be con tin ued]

In an in ter view with alfahir, Jobbik
Pres i dent Gábor Vona of Hun gary clar i fies
some of his views on is sues re lat ing to
Jobbik’s east ern part ner ship pol icy.

Here are some of the high lights.
“I gave four lec tures in sev eral Turk ish

Uni ver si ties this month; my hosts and the
Turk ish peo ple re ceived me with in com -
pre hen si ble af fec tion, which of course has
also been di rected to wards Jobbik and the
en tire Hun gar ian nation.”

Sol i dar ity
“Dur ing my trip, I met pol i ti cians and

mem bers of Tur key’s busi ness com mu nity
as well. One of the most re mark able things
to hap pen was that peo ple rec og nized me
on the street in Is tan bul with its pop u la tion
of twenty mil lion. In the sub way a young
soc cer player came up to me and hugged
me. It meant a lot to him that I have come to 
visit them as a brother.”

“I have been talk ing about Tur key’s
stra te gic sig nif i cance for years. Af ter all,
we are talk ing about a coun try of eighty
mil lion peo ple, which has the sec ond
larg est army in NATO, and its eco nomic
de vel op ment over the past ten years was
com pa ra ble only to China… Also let’s not
for get that this is the coun try that sent aid
ships to the Gaza Strip… The Turk ish
peo ple de spite all of our his tor i cal con flicts 
con sider us rel a tives… A bou le vard in the
cen ter of Is tan bul is called the “Hun gar ian
broth ers” bou le vard. In school they teach
that we Hun gar i ans are rel a tives… Against 
this back ground, it would be a co los sal
mis take for the Hun gar ian for eign pol icy
to ig nore this broth erly bond while we
have no al lies in the in ter na tional arena.”

“I wrote an ar ti cle in 2010 in which I
out lined that the real di vi sion in the world
to day is not among re li gions, cul tures or
coun tries, but among forces that are try ing
to pre serve tra di tion and those op pos ing it.

Cur rently, Is lam is the most able force that
can re sist the uni po lar world or der that is
ad vo cated by the United States.”

“We Hun gar i ans have to join forces
with those that fight for
a just world or der. This
force could be a coun try
or a com mu nity. It can
be Chris tian, Mus lim or
Bud dhist. The point is
that, what ever, one must 
not be a ser vant of global
lib er al ism. Hun gary
to day is al lied with forces
that have de stroyed its
econ omy, taken ad van tage of its cheap
la bor force, flooded its mar kets with their
own goods, forced Hungary into sense less
wars, tram pled our na tional tra di tions and
called us rac ists. Is it good for us? I ask.”

Is n’t it weird that the leader of a party
that stands for Chris tian val ues and whose
pres i dent is a Ro man Cath o lic makes such
pro-Is lamic state ments?

“It is, es pe cially if
these state ments be come
mis in ter preted. The is sue
is not about sup port ing
Is lam over Chris tian ity.
I said Is lamic cul tures
were more pro tec tive of
their tra di tion than the
Chris tian ones. This is a
fact. I wish the Chris tian 
churches would be more 

force ful in pre serv ing na tional tra di tion,
and firmly de nounce the in tel lec tual and
spir i tual pol lu tion of lib er al ism.

“As a Ro man Cath o lic, I have said many 
times be fore, it is not right for the church to 

be con tent as a mere re li gious in sti tu tion
and not speak up against lies.

“The ideo log i cal strug gle should also be 
un der taken by re li gious in sti tu tions.”

Ambiance
“Jobbik is a po lit i cal party that de fines

it self based on Chris tian val ues, but one’s
ac tual re la tion ship with God should be a
per sonal af fair. As a Hun gar ian, for me
Chris tian ity car ries uni ver sal hu man val ues
which are the same in all world re li gions.
There fore, there is a need for di a logue
among the dif fer ent re li gious groups – at
the na tional level, which means ecu me nism
and in ter na tional di a logue be tween the
world’s re li gions. The Turani an al li ance
could be ex em plary in this re gard, as it is
made up among coun tries with Chris tian,
Mus lim and Bud dhist back grounds. I do
not know whether you no ticed that the
pres i dent of the ‘rac ist’ and ‘xe no pho bic’
Jobbik party is talk ing about di a logue of
cul tures and re li gions.”

To each his own
Are you not afraid that these pro-Is lamic

state ments make it im pos si ble for your
party to forge fu ture al li ances with the
na tional rad i cal par ties in West ern
Eu rope?

“Ob vi ously, in coun tries such as Aus tria 
or France, those suf fer ing most from the
prob lem of im mi gra tion, they find it very
dif fi cult to con sider the Is lamic world as an 
ally in our strug gle against glob al ism. I can 
un der stand their an ger. But they also need
to un der stand that based on the be hav ior of
ref u gees the en tire Is lamic com mu nity of
half a bil lion can’t be judged. My po si tion
con cern ing the Is lamic world should n’t be
taken as that I ad vo cate the con ver sion of
Eu rope into the Mus lim faith, nor that I
sup port im mi gra tion. I ap pre ci ate all
peo ples and cul tures and would be happy
to learn more about them in their nat u ral
en vi ron ments.”

Jobbik Pres i dent Gábor Vona

alfahir.hu
hungarianambiance.com
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Up dat ing Kipling’s “If”

If do ers out num ber the sheeple
And prove that it’s all right to think,
If you stu dents can ex ert your scru ples
In stead of to day’s prac ticed slink,

If you’ll bring truth again into fash ion
As “freak ing for di ver sity” ends,
If the cam pus news pa per can smash it,
Ye shall be jour nal ists, my friends.

The First Free dom is look ing for a few
good men – and women – to help stu dent
re port ers like Samantha Vicent scut tle the
pi rate ship Marx ist Pro pa ganda, thereby
sav ing many me dia munch kins aboard that
sink ing hulk who know better but write
what they’re assigned. Here’s the guile less
ad that has this month’s scalawag moan ing. 
Please spend a few bucks and advertise it
in your lo cal stu dent news pa per, so as to
give those stu dent ad vi sors some ad vice!

EARN money dis trib ut ing a re bel 
tab loid that dares, in to day’s
“freak ing for di ver sity” cli mate,
to rep re sent even straight Whites. 
See www.firstfreedom.net and, if
in ter ested, write TFF, PO Box
385, Silverhill, AL 36576.

By Samantha L. Vicent
svicent@splc.org

Administrators at Wright State Uni ver sity
or dered jour nal ists at the school’s stu dent
news pa per to pull a clas si fied ad ver tise ment
and threat ened to pull all school fund ing if
they did not, stu dents say.

A few days be fore The Guard ian at
Wright State went to press last month,
Al a bama-based The First Free dom signed
a four-week con tract with the pa per’s
ad ver tis ing de part ment to print a help-
wanted ad, which asked for in ter ested
stu dents to dis trib ute its tab loid around the
area, Guard ian busi ness man ager Jared
Hol lo way said.

“EARN MONEY dis trib ut ing a re bel
tab loid that dares, in to day’s ‘freak ing for
di ver sity’ cli mate, to rep re sent even straight
Whites. See www.firstfreedom.net and,
if in ter ested, write TFF, PO Box 385,
Silverhill, AL 36576,” the clas si fied ad
said.

The First Free dom’s website states it is 
op er ated by the Na tion of Ary ans Against
Commie Pu tre fac tion, and the tab loid’s
motto is “In vit ing the Zi on ist-con trolled
me dia¢cracy to meet a ris ing free South.”

A staff de signer saw the ad the day
be fore pub li ca tion and alerted The
Guard ian’s ed i to rial board about the
website’s rac ist lean ings, but af ter an
ed i to rial board meet ing stu dents chose to
print the ad be cause they sup ported The
First Free dom’s First Amend ment rights,
Hol lo way said. The clas si fied ad it self did
not have overtly rac ist slurs, which made it
more dif fi cult to jus tify re fus ing to print it,
he said.

“In our ad ver tis ing guide lines, we have
a list of things that are ab so lute no’s, like
il le gal drug use,” Hol lo way said. “But there
are other things that are up to ed i to rial staff
dis cre tion, and this was one of those.”

The first two weeks of pub lish ing went
by with out in ci dent, but last week a stu dent 
com plained to uni ver sity of fi cials about
the ad’s of fen sive ness, said Vice Pres i dent
of Stu dent Af fairs Dan Abrahamowicz.
An gry stu dents also talked about the ad to
mul ti ple local media outlets.

“I got an email from an Af ri can-Amer i can
stu dent who was a for mer pres i dent of
stu dent gov ern ment who was up set be cause
the ad was for a White su prem a cist group,” 
Abrahamowicz said. “I asked (De part ment 
of Stu dent Ac tiv i ties of fi cials) to look into
it.”

No to Whites
As me dia con tro versy about the stu dents’

de ci  s ion to print the ad in creased,
ad min is tra tors told stu dent re port ers the
pub lic ity re flected neg a tively on the
uni ver sity, Hol lo way said. Gary Dickstein, 
as sis tant vice pres i dent for com mu nity
stan dards and stu dent con duct, told
Hol lo way and Ed i tor-in-Chief Brandon
Semler of the school’s de ci sion in a meet ing
at the news pa per’s of fice early Thurs day
af ter noon.

“They said, ‘You need to be care ful
when run ning these ad ver tise ments,’”
Hol lo way said. “Then they said, ‘If you
keep mak ing a scene, we could pos si bly
pull fund ing.’”

Later that day, The Guard ian ex plained
its de ci sion to pub lish the ad but dis tanced
it self from The First Free dom’s ide ol ogy.

The story said the pa per would no lon ger
print the ad, which has since been re moved
from The Guard ian’s website, said Kegan
Sickels, the pa per’s ac coun tant.

Money trumps de bate
Mon day, Hol lo way, Semler and Sickels

met with Deb bie Lamp, the school’s
as sis tant di rec tor for stu dent ac tiv i ties, and
an other stu dent ac tiv i ties em ployee, where 
ed i tors again stated they would not print
the ad, Hol lo way said. At that meet ing,
Lamp agreed to put the school’s or der in
writ ing, at the re quest of the ed i tors.

“I want to re mind you of the dis cus sion
that Dr. Dickstein had with The Guard ian,” 
Lamp wrote in an email to the ed i tors. “At
that meet ing Dr. Dickstein in formed The
Guard ian staff that the uni ver sity’s stance
on the ad was that the ad needed to be
pulled and not run again or the Uni ver sity
would no lon ger fund The Guard ian.

“That is the uni ver sity’s stance and the
of fi cial no ti fi ca tion to The Guard ian about
this is sue.”

Sickels said the ed i to rial board de cided
to pull the ad as a re sult of “ver bal ad vice”
from ad min is tra tors. Staff ers also wanted
to pre serve the pa per’s rep u ta tion on
cam pus and end neg a tive dis cus sions
about the ad’s pub li ca tion, he said.

Ed i tors wanted the school’s or der in
writ ing to pro tect them in case The First
Free dom sued them for breach of con tract, 
Sickels said.

“In or der to de crease our li a bil ity, we
were go ing to keep print ing the ad un less
the uni ver sity told us in writ ing to pull it,”
Sickels said. “We did n’t want to get sued
for vi o lat ing (The First Free dom’s) First
Amend ment rights, and now the uni ver sity
took on that li a bil ity.”

Reached Tues day, Abrahamowicz said
that Lamp’s email was not re flec tive of the
uni ver sity’s stance on the mat ter and that
he has asked the Of fice of Com mu nity
Stan dards and Stu dent Con duct, which
mon i tors the Of fice of Stu dent Ac tiv i ties,
to clar ify what it meant.

“It’s the ed i tor’s choice as to what ads he 
runs,” Abrahamowicz said. “Some times
peo ple get heated in their per spec tive on
things. Per haps (stu dent life em ploy ees)
heard a lot more from other stu dents who
feel of fended by the ad, but that’s not the

uni ver sity’s position.”
But Dickstein con firmed in an in ter view 

that Lamp’s email is re flec tive of the
uni ver sity’s po si tion, in con trast to what
Abrahamowicz says. Dickstein said he
met with Hol lo way and Semler Tues day
morn ing to fur ther dis cuss the uni ver sity’s
rea sons for re strict ing the ad.

“It’s a sit u a tion where they know ingly
ac cepted money for an or ga ni za tion who
wants to hire stu dents to dis sem i nate a
pa per that is coun ter to the mis sion of our
in sti tu tion,” Dickstein said. “Some one that 
spouts White su prem acy is coun ter to what 
we’re try ing to ac com plish.”

The Guard ian, while stu dent-run, is not
fi nan cially in de pend ent from the uni ver sity,
Dickstein said. He said he told Semler and
Hol lo way that it was ul ti mately their
de ci sion to pub lish the ad, but said that if
they de cided to run the ad, the school
would likely “re eval u ate its re la tion ship”
with The Guard ian.

“Not only do they re ceive fi nan cial
sup port, they get some prime of fice space,” 
Dickstein said. “All of their equip ment is
paid for by the uni ver sity … If they were
an in de pend ent pa per and did n’t re ceive a
dime of sup port from the uni ver sity, I don’t 
even know if we would even have this
con ver sa tion.”

At least 75 per cent of The Guard ian’s
fund ing co mes from ad ver tis ing rev e nue,
with the re main der com ing from the Of fice 
of Stu dent Ac tiv i ties, Hol lo way said.
The Guard ian re ceived $35,000 from the
uni ver sity’s stu dent or ga ni za tions fund,
Sickels said.

Stu dent Press Law Cen ter at tor ney
ad vo cate Adam Goldstein said Wright
State’s fi nan cial sup port of The Guard ian
in creases rather than al le vi ates their need
to re spect stu dents’ First Amend ment
rights to pub lish as they see fit. If The
Guard ian de cided to print the ad, it would
con sti tute “re tal ia tory cen sor ship” if the
uni ver sity stripped the pa per of its fund ing
or equip ment, which is un con sti tu tional, he 
said.

“The uni ver sity’s fund ing should n’t be
used as le ver age to reg u late the pa per’s
speech,” Goldstein said.

Den nis Hetzel, ex ec u tive di rec tor of the
Ohio News pa per As so ci a tion, said State
en ti ties need to have a “com pel ling” rea son 
to le gally reg u late com mer cial ads. Many
news pa pers around the coun try have
eth i cal stan dards say ing they will not print
ads for hate groups, but there is no blan ket
le gal pro hi bi tion on the books, he said.

“Why spe cif i cally should (The Guard ian)
not run this if it’s an ad ver tise ment for a
le gal prod uct or ser vice?” Hetzel said. “We 
have to some times sup port speech with
which we to tally dis agree.”

Olaf Childress, The First Free dom
ed i tor, said that his pub li ca tion has re ceived

a “pos i tive re sponse” from its ads in The
Guard ian. There are peo ple who don’t
want “al ter nate me dia” such as The First
Free dom to ex ist, but the First Amend ment
pro tects all cit i zens’ opin ions and be liefs,
no mat ter how con tro ver sial, he said.

“Some of the peo ple that
are call ing the shots on what’s
con tro ver sial … they may be 
con tro ver sial them selves,”
Childress said. “There are
con tro ver sial peo ple in the
world, and it would be a
bleak world with out a few
con tro ver sial peo ple.”

Sickels said ed i to rial staff mem bers are
work ing on re vis ing their pol i cies about
ac cept ing ads to en sure they don’t face
sim i lar is sues in the fu ture. The Guard ian
will run an ed i to rial this week apol o giz ing
to any one who was of fended by the ad, but
the pa per stands by its de ci sion to pub lish
it, he said.

“The ad ver tiser was within their First
Amend ment rights to place the ad,” Sickels 
said.

Hol lo way said school em ploy ees
should n’t try to make ed i to rial or ad ver tis ing
de ci sions for The Guard ian.

“We don’t want to be a Wright State PR
pub li ca tion,” he said. “We still want to be
able to print what we want and re port
what’s there.”

Good morn ing:
I am cov er ing a story in Vir ginia

about the con tro versy at Wright State
Uni ver sity’s cam pus re gard ing the
stu dent pa per’s de ci sion to print an
ad from you. Ad min is tra tors threaten
to cut the news pa per’s fund ing as a
re sult of pub lish ing the ad, and I want 
to talk to you all about 1) what made
you want to pub lish the ad at this
par tic u lar pa per, 2) what you all think 
about the school’s threat to sanc tion
re port ers for al low ing you all your
First Amend ment rights.

Points of in for ma tion: we are a
non profit that cov ers is sues in volv ing 
stu dents’ me dia free dom, and the
pri mary fo cus of the story will be on
the school’s wrong ful be hav ior since
the stu dents printed your ad and the
fact that the stu dents and you were
within their rights to print it. Our
website is www.splc.org.

Thanks,
Samantha L. Vicent
Re porter, Stu dent Press Law Cen ter
1101 Wil son Blvd., Suite 1100
Arlington, VA 22209

The First Free dom’s help-wanted
ad sent Wright State Uni ver sity’s
ad min is tra tors into a com edy act at 
the very thought of true di ver sity.

Bolton for nu clear false flag?
thetruthseeker.co.uk

John Bolton is a well-known
Zi on ist. As such, his rant against a
ne go ti ated agree ment with Iran was 
to be ex pected. If noth ing else it’s a
mea sure of how des per ate these
Zi on ists are to de rail any pos si bil ity 
of a suc cess ful con clu sion to the
talks.

How ever, what’s re ally in ter est ing
here is his sug ges tion that Iran might try to
smug gle a nu clear bomb co vertly into the
U. S.  This may be more than mere scare-
mongering.

His sug ges tion that Iran might place one 
on a “trans-steamer and sail it into New
York Har bor” ech oes that of an other arch
Zi on ist al most ex actly.

A shame less Zi on ist stooge, Sen a tor
Lindsey Gra ham, warned only a few weeks 
ago:

“I be lieve that if we get Syria wrong,
within six months – and you can quote me
on this – there will be a war be tween Iran

and Is rael over their nu clear pro gram,”
Gra ham said, ac cord ing to U. S. News and
World Re port.

“It won’t come to Amer ica on top of a
mis sile, it’ll come in the belly of a ship in
the Charleston or New York har bor,” he
said.

Are both men pre par ing the U. S. pub lic, 
if only sub con sciously, for a nu clear false
flag to be blamed on Iran?

Is it a co in ci dence that both men, both
arch-Zi on ists, have sug gested ex actly the
same sce nario? Or are they help ing to lay
the ground for a nu clear false flag?
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firstfreedom.net

The Ten nes see Bill of Rights Ban quet
will have for its key note speaker this year
State Sen a tor Frank Niceley, an nounces its
founder June Grif fin.

In its 13th year, the ban quet takes place
on De cem ber 13, 5:30 PM at the Amer i can
Le gion Hall in Dayton. Ac cord ing to Mrs.
Grif fin, the pur pose of these ban quets is to
give glory to God for our lib er ties while
pro claiming that we in tend to keep those
pre cious doc u ments in tact in our his tory
and, more im por tantly, in our daily lives.

Such un scru pu lous or ga ni za tions as the
ACLU and the Free dom from Re li gion
Foun da tion have vir tu ally sto len the First
Amend ment through ex pen sive law school 
pro pa ganda, fos ter ing lit i ga tion which has
eclipsed our rights and in tim i dated school
and county of fi cials. Their threats and
lit i ga tion have jeop ar dized the com mon
cit i zen’s God-given rights, but this is come
to an end. The Bill of Rights con tains the
orig i nal ten amend ments, and we in tend
to keep all of them by the grace of God’s
mercy.

Mrs. Grif fin notes that we cit i zens have

now be gun gath er ing around our an cient
lib er ties, the suc cesses of for mer ban quets
here prov ing that the light of res to ra tion is
dawn ing. A sis ter ban quet be ing held in
Knox ville on De cem ber 14 fea tures for mer 
Geor gia State Sen a tor Barry Loudermilk,
who is now a can di date for Rep re sen ta tive
to Con gress.

This year, State Sen a tor Frank Niceley
will ed u cate our peo ple on the im por tance
of re stor ing this State’s Right to des ig nate
nom i nees for Sen a tors who will rep re sent
the Ten nes see Gov ern ment in Wash ing ton. 
As spon sor of Sen ate Bill 471, al ready
passed by the House of Rep re sen ta tives, he 
will show the vi tal ity of this move to re gain 
our lib er ties and give the State back its
rep re sen ta tion as de signed by the orig i nal
Con sti tu tion.

Mrs. Grif fin in vites all to at tend this
im por tant func tion. The cost of the ban quet 
is $20.00 per per son and res er va tion forms
are available in Dayton at Grif fin’s Fam ily
Fur ni ture, 7901 Rhea County High way, or
by call ing (423) 775-0774. These forms
may also be ob tained by emailing her at
jb21@juno.com.

Bill of Rights Ban quet

Com mit tee for Open De bate on the Ho lo caust
www.codoh.com

At ten tion Mr. Jeffrey Pres ton Bezos
Am a zon.com PR

Re: Free Speech Week and Black list ing

Dear Mr. Bezos:

As a leader in e-com merce and as an owner of the Wash ing ton Post, I 
am sure you re al ize that there are forces of cen sor ship and black list ing
at work in the world. Un for tu nately, Am a zon has been tar geted again by 
one of these fa nat i cal groups, the World Jew ish Con gress. The World
Jew ish Con gress is a re ac tion ary group which has ad vo cated mil i tary
at tacks on other coun tries, sup ports the op pres sion of Pal es tin ians and
now wants to black list and cen sor books, in this case his tory books of
schol ars they don’t like.

I am a his to rian. I un der stand that his tory is al most “never got ten
right” the first time it is told. Hu mans need to re visit all sub jects, sci ence
and his tory in cluded. Peo ple who want to limit dis cus sion are the
dan ger ous ones in so ci ety. I re spect fully urge you to ig nore the de mands
for cen sor ship and black list ing made by the World Jew ish Con gress.

Thank you for your con sid er ation of this let ter.
Da vid Mer lin
Com mit tee for Open De bate on the Ho lo caust
PO Box 439016
San Ysidro, Cal i for nia
Tel: 209 682 5327
Email: bradley1930@ya hoo.com
Web: www.codoh.com

By Don Wassall
anu.org

The main stream churches are lockstep
sup port ers of Wash ing ton’s in sane for eign
pol icy, be cause their pas tors pro gram them
to in ef fect put the in ter ests of a for eign
coun try (com mu nist-founded Is rael) above 
those of their own. That has al ways been
known and rec og nized as trea son, but
the ol ogy has been so ef fec tively mixed
with pol i tics when it co mes to main stream
Chris tian ity and Jews and Is rael, that
tens of mil lions of Amer i cans con sider
them selves loyal pa tri otic cit i zens de spite
be liev ing that Zi on ist Jews are God’s
Cho sen Mas ter Race and that the Is raeli
gov ern ment should never be crit i cized.
Chuck Baldwin, the pres i den tial can di date
in 2008 of the Con sti tu tion Party and a
for mer pas tor, out lines why so few pas tors
speak out in his col umn on the is sue. Go to
chuckbaldwinlive.com to find the full
ar ti cle. A few ex cerpts: “Here is the stark
re al ity: the vast ma jor ity of pas tors to day
are ‘suc cess’ ori ented. Be gin ning in Bi ble
Col lege or seminary, and con tin u ing
through out a pas tor’s min is te rial life, the
em pha sis is suc cess. And that means church
growth, larger con gre ga tions, big ger
build ings, big ger of fer ings, bur geon ing
sta tis tics, greater no to ri ety, de nom i na tional
praise, in vi ta tions to speak at con fer ences,
ap plause from fel low min is ters, not to
men tion the fi nan cial perks and ben e fits
that come with pastoring a ‘suc cess ful’
church. And the way to learn how to build
a suc cess ful church is to learn from those
who have done it. Pas tors reg u larly at tend
church growth con fer ences to learn from the
‘big’ church pas tors on how it’s done. They 
pur chase books, mag a zines, news let ters,
etc., that are all geared to wards tell ing
pas tors how to build a suc cess ful church.
They are con stantly be ing schooled in the
lat est and great est ‘how to’ strat e gies of
church growth and suc cess. This usu ally
en tails more and more so phis ti cated
pro grams, mu sic,  sound,  light ing,
at mo sphere, classes, sem i nars, or ga ni za tion,

etc. Ev ery thing, and I mean ev ery thing, is
geared to ward suc cess as de scribed in the
afore men tioned para graph.

“Most pas tors to day are in re al ity not
spir i tual shep herds as much as they are
cor po rate CEOs. The same men tal ity,
phi los o phy and strat egy that drive cor po rate
board rooms also drive the board rooms of
mod ern churches – to a tee. Pas tors act like 
CEOs, dress like CEOs, talk like CEOs,
man age like CEOs and think like CEOs.

“But here is the bot tom
line: as long as Chris tians in
the pews con tinue to at tend
and fi nan cially sup port these
stand-for-noth ing churches,
the churches will con tinue to
lan guish in their in dif fer ence.

“Af ter all, by the at ten dance and of ferings
of all of these peo ple in the pews, pas tors
are con tin u ally con vinced that ev ery thing
they have been taught is work ing: their
churches are suc cess ful. The only way
Chris tians can start mak ing a dif fer ence in
their coun try is to get out of these clue less,
cow ardly churches and find a pas tor who is 
not afraid to be po lit i cally-in cor rect, who is
not afraid to preach and teach the Bib li cal
prin ci ples of lib erty, and who is not afraid
to preach and teach the prin ci ples of
righ teous de fi ance against any act of
tyr anny. Find a pas tor who is not try ing to
be suc cess ful. You don’t need a suc cess ful
pas tor; you need a truth ful pas tor. But this
means that peo ple in the pews must truly
want to be in a church that takes a stand,
does n’t it? We have the kind of pas tors and
churches that we are will ing to sup port. If
that’s the case, Chris tians should stop
com plain ing about the in dif fer ence of their 
pas tors and sim ply ac cept the im mi nent
slav ery to which they are be ing led.”

It should be added that Baldwin him self
treads very lightly when it co mes to the
Mid dle East and Zi on ism.

Straight for ward
A 16-year-old girl singer from New

Zea land go ing by the name of Lorde has
moved up the pop charts with a catchy
song called “Royals.” Last year an other
young New Zea lander call ing her self
Kimbra had a hit sin gle, “Some body I
Used to Know” (a duet in which she was
ac com pa nied by an Aus tra lian named
Gotye). Andy Nowicki of Al ter na tive
Right.com writes in “Pop ‘Rac ism’: A
Dif fer ent Kind of Buzz” that Lorde and
Kimbra are no ta ble for the “ex treme and
un abashed white ness” of their songs,
which are not sung in a Black or “ur ban”

style and which are crit i cal of the “hip hop”
life style, in fa vor of a less ma te ri al is tic and 
more mod est and spir i tual way of liv ing,
which to those in the pseudo-multi cul tural
racket (e.g. anti-White pro-Black) can mean
only on thing – Lorde must be “rac ist.”

Writes Nowicki: “It is pre cisely this
dis dain with largely Black accoutremented 
ce leb rity cul ture which is so sub ver sive,
which thus ex plains the cen so ri ous panic
sur fac ing from cer tain sec tors in re sponse
to Lorde’s song. Af ter all, if West ern youth
ev ery where de cide to re ject the ex cesses of 
lu ridly over sexed ‘bling’-centric tacki ness,
might they next opt to re ject the sex ual

rev o lu tion as well as multi cul tur al ism and
other sa cred cows of the pres ent or der?

“The video, like the song, re fuses to
con form to cliché or pre scribed for mula.
In it, we see Lorde, quite a lovely lass,
nev er the less pre sented in a non-sex u al ized 
man ner, wear ing a chaste top and sport ing
an un ruly, un-teased mane of hair. Pretty
though she is, she is n’t what you’d call
‘glammedup’; you might see this girl
pok ing through the cloth ing rack of the
Gap at your lo cal mall; she’d def i nitely
catch your eye, but at the same time she
would n’t look out of place. In ter spersed are
artsy shots of a group of or di nary-look ing
sporty White boys do ing rather ev ery day,
mas cu line, sporty things: they hang out at
the gym, they swim in the rain, they box,
and af ter wards laugh as they con tem plate
their bleed ing teeth. There is a cer tain
im plicit af fir ma tion of man li ness, mono-
culturalism and White ra cial sol i dar ity
(‘It’s okay to be White, and to have friends
who are white’) that is noth ing short of
rev o lu tion ary in to day’s cli mate of
re lent less, re pres sively PC arm-twist ing
and guilt-trip ping against ev ery ves tige
of White iden tity. Could ‘Royals’ fore cast
or pres age the start of a new trend in pop
cul ture? At the very least, the suc cess of
the song – and its grow ing num ber of
en thu si as tic ad her ents – would seem to
sug gest that many out there, like Lorde’s
pro tag o nist, are tired of the same ol’ same
ol’, and find them selves crav ing a dif fer ent 
kind of buzz.”

If that kind of ap par ent whole some ness
is “rev o lu tion ary,” then bring on the
Rev o lu tion!Lorde

Culture and Christianity

New sub scrib ers! Get 6 
is sues of re bel news for
$5 to TFF, PO Box 385
Silverhill, Ala. 36576.

Let’s bring ’em into the light
Ten ex tra cop ies of The First Free dom

(spec ify which is sue) are yours for $15 PPD 

any where in C.S.A. or U.S., plus – if you
want them, ask – one sheet con tain ing 80
of these la bels in Con fed er ate red, white
and blue.

If you
de sire a
few ex tra
la bels, they’re $1 per sheet of 80, PPD.

Where to put them? In side books, on the 
lit er a ture and en ve lopes you pass out, any
old place that co mes to mind. Let’s roll!

Sodom on the Lake
By Jack Ryan

occidentaldissent.com

If the South needed any more rea sons
to se cede from the North – here’s another
nail in that cof fin.

Il li nois Governor Pat Quinn has said he
will sign into law “ho mo sex ual mar riage
equal ity”!

In a very close, long-fought vote along
par ti san and Chi cago-against-the-rest-of-

the-State lines, homo mar riage squeezed
through – as Sup pos edly “Con ser va tive”
Cath o lic and LDS mega Churches were
no tice ably AWOL from the fight against
this abom i na tion. These cow ardly, cor rupt, 
tax-ex empt in sti tu tions are spend ing their
time push ing am nesty for il le gal aliens.

Chi cago’s Black Protestant churches
did put up a very strong fight, which we
note and honor.
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By Dr. James Petras
veteransnewsnow.com

“Pro-Is rael Pol icy groups such as
AIPAC work with un lim ited fund ing to
di vert U. S. pol icy in the re gion [Mid dle
East]” – Jack Straw, Mem ber of Par lia ment 
and for mer For eign Sec re tary of the Brit ish 
La bor Party

“The United States should drop a nu clear 
bomb on Iran to spur the coun try to end its
nu clear pro gram”    – Shel don Adelson,
big gest do nor to the Re pub li can Party and
ma jor fundraiser for pro-Is rael po lit i cal
ac tion com mit tees, speech at Ye shiva
Uni ver sity, New York City, Oct. 22, 2013.

In tro duc tion
The ques tion of war or peace with Iran

rests with the pol i cies adopted by the
White House and the U. S. Con gress. The
peace over tures by newly elected Ira nian
Pres i dent Rohani have res o nated fa vor ably 
around the world, ex cept with Is rael and its 
Zi on ist ac o lytes in North Amer ica and
Europe.

The first ne go ti at ing ses sion pro ceeded
with out re crim i na tion and re sulted in an
op ti mis tic as sess ment by both sides.
Pre cisely be cause of the ini tial fa vor able
re sponse among par tic i pants, the Is raeli
gov ern ment es ca lated its pro pa ganda war
against Iran. Its agents in the U. S. Con gress,
the mass me dia and in the Ex ec u tive branch
moved to un der mine the peace pro cess.
What is at stake is Is rael’s ca pac ity to wage 
proxy wars us ing the U. S. mil i tary and
its NATO al lies against any gov ern ment
chal leng ing Is raeli mil i tary su prem acy in
the Mid dle East, its vi o lent an nex ation of
Pal es tin ian ter ri tory and its abil ity to at tack 
any ad ver sary with im pu nity.

To un der stand what is at stake in the
cur rent peace ne go ti a tions one must en vi sion
the con se quences of fail ure: Un der Is raeli
pres sure, the U. S. an nounced its “mil i tary
op tion” could be ac ti vated – re sult ing in
mis sile strikes and a bomb ing cam paign
against 76 mil lion Ira ni ans in or der to
de stroy their gov ern ment and econ omy.

Teh ran could re tal i ate
against such ag gres sion by
tar get ing U. S. mil i tary bases 
in the re gion and Gulf oil
in stal la tions re sult ing in a
global cri sis. This is what
Is rael wants.

We will be gin by ex am in ing the con text
of Is rael’s mil i tary su prem acy in the Mid dle
East. We will then pro ceed to an a lyze
Is rael’s in cred i ble power over the U. S.
po lit i cal pro cess and how it shapes the
ne go ti a tion pro cess to day, with spe cial
em pha sis on Zi on ist power in the U. S.
Con gress.

Is raeli mil i tary su prem acy
in the Mid dle East

Since the end of World War II, Is rael
has bombed, in vaded and oc cu pied more
coun tries in the Mid dle East and Af rica
than pre vi ous co lo nial pow ers, ex cept the
U. S.  The list of Is rael’s vic tims in cludes:
Pal es tine, Syria, Leb a non, Egypt, Iraq,
Jor dan, Su dan and Ye men. If we in clude
coun tries where Is rael has launched
quasi-clan des tine ter ror ist at tacks and
as sas si na tions, the list would be greatly
ex panded to in clude a dozen coun tries in
Eu rope and Asia – in clud ing the U. S.
through its Zi on ist ter ror net work.

Is rael’s pro jec tion of mil i tary power,
its ca pac ity for wag ing of fen sive wars at
will, is matched by its near-to tal im pu nity.
De spite their re peated vi o la tions of in ter -
na tional law, in clud ing war crimes, Is rael
has never been cen sored at an in ter na tional 
tri bu nal or sub jected to eco nomic sanc tions
be cause the U. S. gov ern ment uses its
po si tion to veto U. N. Se cu rity Coun cil
res o lu tions and pres sure its NATO-EU
al lies.

Is rael’s mil i tary su prem acy has less to
do with the na tive techno-in dus trial
“bril liance” of its warmon gers and more to
do with the trans fers and out right theft of
nu clear, chem i cal and bi o log i cal tech nol ogy
and weap ons from the U. S.   Over seas
Zi on ists in the U. S. and France have
played a stra te gic (and trea son ous) role in

steal ing and il le gally ship ping nu clear
tech nol ogy and weapon com po nents to
Is rael, ac cord ing to an in ves ti ga tion by
for mer CIA Di rec tor Rich ard Helms.

Is rael main tains huge nu clear, chem i cal
and bi o log i cal weapon stock piles re fus ing
any ac cess to in ter na tional arms in spec tors
and is not obliged to abide by the non-
pro lif er a tion treaty, be cause of U. S.
dip lo matic in ter ven tion. Un der
pres sure from the lo cal “Zi on ist power 
con fig u ra tion” (ZPC), the U. S.
gov ern ment has blocked any ac tion
which might con strain Is rael’s
pro duc tion of weap ons of mass
de struc tion. In fact the U. S. con tin ues
to pro vide Is rael with stra te gic
weap ons of mass de struc tion for use
against its neigh bors – in vi o la tion of
in ter na tional law.

Trea son at the top
U. S. mil i tary aid and tech nol ogy

trans fers to Is rael ex ceed $100 bil lion
dol lars over the past half cen tury. U. S. 
dip lo matic and mil i tary in ter ven tion
was cru cial in res cu ing Is rael from
de feat dur ing the 1973 war. U. S.
Pres i dent Lyndon John son’s re fusal to 
de fend the un armed in tel li gence ship,
the USS Lib erty in 1967, af ter it had
been bombed and na palmed by Is raeli
fighter planes and war ships in in ter na -
tional wa ters, con sti tuted a tre men dous
vic tory for Is rael thanks to John son’s
Zi on ist ad vis ers. Be cause of its
im pu nity, even in kill ing Amer i can
ser vice men, Is rael has been given a
free hand to wage ag gres sive wars to
dom i nate its neigh bors, com mit acts of
ter ror ism and as sas si nate its ad ver sar ies
through out the world with out fear of

The time to act is now. We must
stand up and ex pose how the Is rael 
Lobby is cor rupt ing Con gress and
turn ing “our” rep re sen ta tives into
flunkeys for that lit tle rogue State’s 
wars.

Jack Straw, For mer Brit ish For eign Sec re tary
Photo: REUTERS

Ca sino mag nate Shel don Adelson

re tal i a tion. Is rael’s un con tested mil i tary 
su pe ri or ity has con verted sev eral of its
neigh bors into quasi-cli ent col lab o ra tors:
Egypt and Jor dan have served as de
facto al lies, with the Gulf mon ar chies,
help ing Is rael re press the re gion’s
na tion al ist and pro-Pal es tin ian move -
ments.

The most de ci sive fac tor in the rise
and con sol i da tion of Is rael’s power in
the Mid dle East has not been its mil i tary 
prow ess but its po lit i cal reach and
in flu ence via its Zi on ist agents in the
U. S.

Wash ing ton’s wars against Iraq and
Libya, and its cur rent sup port of the
mer ce nary as sault against Syria, have
de stroyed three ma jor sec u lar na tion al ist 
op po nents of Is rael’s he ge monic
am bi tions.

As Is rael ac cu mu lates more power in 
the re gion, ex pand ing its col o ni za tion
of Pal es tin ian ter ri tory, it looks east ward
to ward de stroy ing the last re main ing
ob sta cle to its co lo nial pol i cies: Iran.

Re lent less bar bar ity
For at least two de cades, Is rael has

di rected its over seas agents – (the ZPC) –
to de stroy the gov ern ment of Iran by
destabilizing its so ci ety, as sas si nat ing its
sci en tists, bomb ing its mil i tary es tab lish -
ments and lab o ra to ries and stran gling its
econ omy.

Af ter the ZPC suc cess fully pushed the

U. S. gov ern ment and the ZPC’s wild
pro pa ganda cam paign. Hys ter i cal at its
fail ure and to “com pen sate” for its de feat
at the hands of Hezbollah and to “boost
mo rale,” Is rael in vaded and de stroyed
much of Gaza in 2008/09 – the world’s
larg est open air prison camp.

Lack ing mil i tary ca pac ity to at tack Iran
on its own, Is rael di rected its agents to

U. S. into war against
Iraq in 2003 – lit er ally
shred ding its com plex
sec u lar so ci ety and
kill ing over a mil lion
Iraqis – it turned its sights
on de stroy ing Leb a non
(Hezbollah) and the
sec u lar gov ern ment of
Syria as a way to iso late
Iran and pre pare for an
at tack. While thou sands
of Leb a nese ci vil ians
were slaugh tered in
2006, Is rael’s at tack of
Leb a non failed, de spite
the sup port of the

ma nip u late the U. S. gov ern ment to start a
war with Te he ran. The mil i ta rist lead ers in
Tel Aviv have un leashed their po lit i cal
as sets (ZPC) through out the U. S. to work
to de stroy Iran – the last for mi da ble
ad ver sary to Is rael su prem acy in the
Mid dle East.

The Is raeli-ZPC strat egy is de signed to
set the stage for a U. S. con fron ta tion with
Iran, us ing its agents in the Ex ec u tive
branch as well as its on go ing cor rup tion,
brib ery and con trol of the U. S. Con gress.
ZPC con trol over the mass me dia en hances 
its pro pa ganda cam paign: Ev ery day the
New York Times and the Wash ing ton Post
pub lish ar ti cles and ed i to ri als pro mot ing
Is rael’s war agenda. The ZPC uses the
U. S. State De part ment to force other
NATO states to like wise con front Iran.

Sanc tions and threats
Alone, Is rael’s “war” with Iran would not
amount to much more than its cyber sab o -
tage, the pe ri od i cal as sas si na tions of Ira -
nian sci en tists us ing its paid agents
among Ira nian ter ror ist groups and non-stop
brow beat ing from Is raeli pol i ti cians and
their “amen crowd.” Out side of Is rael, this
cam paign has had lit tle im pact on pub lic
opin ion. Is rael’s “wars” on Iran de pend
ex clu sively on its ca pac ity to ma nip u late
U. S. pol icy us ing its lo cal agents and
groups who dom i nate the U. S. Con gress
and through the ap point ments of of fi cials
in key po si tions in the De part ments of
Trea sury, Com merce, and Jus tice, and as
Mid dle East “ad vi sors.” Is rael can not
or ga nize an ef fec tive sanc tion cam paign
against Iran; nor could it in flu ence any
ma jor power to abide by such a cam paign.
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Only the U. S. has that power.
Is rael’s dom i nance in the
Mid dle East co mes en tirely
from its ca pac ity to mo bi lize
its prox ies in the United States
who are as signed the task of
se cur ing to tal sub mis sion to
Is rael’s in ter ests from elected
and ap pointed gov ern ment
of fi cials – es pe cially in re gard
to Is rael’s re gional ad ver sar ies.

Stra te gi cally placed, “dual
U. S.-Is raeli cit i zens” have used
their U. S. cit i zen ship to se cure
high se cu rity po si tions in the
Gov ern ment di rectly in volved
in pol i cies af fect ing Is rael. As
Is rae lis, their ac tiv i ties are in line 
with the dic tates of Tel Aviv.
In the Bush ad min is tra tion
(2001-2008) high placed
“Is rael Firsters” dom i nated
the Pen ta gon (Paul Wolfowitz, 
Douglas Feith), Mid dle East
Se cu rity (Mar tin Indyk, Den nis
Ross), the Vice Pres i dent’s
of fice (“Scooter” Libby),
Trea sury (Levey) and Home -
land Se cu rity (Mi chael Chertoff).
In the Obama ad min is tra tion
the “Is rael Firsters” in cluded
Den nis Ross, Rahm Emanuel,
Da vid Co hen, Sec re tary of
Trea sury “Jake the Snake”
Lew, Sec re tary of Com merce
Penny Pritzker and Mi chael
Froman as Trade Rep re sen ta tive

of whom have ac cepted
pro-Is rael PAC and Super
PAC money for their loy alty
to Is rael.

The ZPC show ers money
on both Re pub li cans and
Dem o crats, thus se cur ing
in cred i ble (in this era of
Con gres sio nal dead lock),
near unan i mous (“bi par ti san”) 
votes in fa vor of the “Jew ish
State,” in clud ing its war crimes,
like the bomb ing of Gaza and
Leb a non as well as the an nual
$3 bil lion dol lar plus U. S.
tax-payer trib ute to Tel Aviv.
At least fifty U. S. Sen a tors
have each col lected be tween
$100 thou sand and $1 mil lion
in ZPC money over the past
de cades.

In ex change, they have
voted for over $100 bil lion in
trib ute pay ments to Is rael … in 
ad di tion to other “ser vices and 
pay ments.” Mem bers of the
U. S. Con gress are cheaper: 25 
leg is la tors re ceived be tween
$238,000 and $50,000, while
the rest got pea nuts. Re gard less
of the amount, the net re sult
is the same: Con gres sio nal
mem bers pick up their scrip
from their Zi on ist men tors in
the PACs, Super PACs and
AIPAC and back all of Is rael’s
wars in the Mid dle East and

among oth ers.
Is rael’s Proxy Power within the Ex ec u tive

branch is matched by its dom i nance of the
U. S. Con gress. Con trary to some crit ics,
Is rael is nei ther an “ally” nor “cli ent” of the 
U. S.  Ev i dence of the gross asym me try
of the re la tion abounds over the past half
cen tury.

Extortion
Be cause of these pow er ful prox ies in

Con gress and the Ex ec u tive branch, Is rael
has re ceived over $100 bil lion dol lars in
trib ute from the U. S. over the past thirty
years, or $3 bil lion plus a year. The U. S.
Pen ta gon has trans ferred the most up-to-date
mil i tary tech nol ogy and en gaged in sev eral 
wars on Is rael’s be half. The U. S. Trea sury
has im posed sanc tions against po ten tially
lu cra tive trad ing and in vest ment part ners
in the Mid dle East (Iran, Iraq and Syria)
de priv ing U. S. ag ri cul tural and man u fac -
tur ing ex port ers and oil com pa nies of over
$500 bil lion in rev e nues. The White House 
sac ri ficed the lives of over 4,400 American 
sol diers in the Iraq War – a war pro moted
by Is rael’s prox ies at the be hest of Is rael’s
lead ers.

The State De part ment has re jected
friendly and prof it able re la tions with over
1.5 bil lion Mus lims by back ing the il le gal
set tle ment of over a half mil lion Jew ish
col o nists on mil i tary-oc cu pied Pal es tin ian
land in the West Bank and Je ru sa lem.

The stra te gic ques tion is how and why
this one-sided re la tion be tween the U. S.
and Is rael per sists for so long, even as it

goes coun ter to so many stra te gic and elite
U. S. in ter ests? The more im me di ate and
press ing ques tion is how this his tor i cally
lop sided re la tion ef fects con tem po rary U. S.-
Iran sanc tions and nu clear ne go ti a tions?

Un doubt edly the newly-elected Ira nian
Pres i dent and his For eign Min is ter are
pre pared to ne go ti ate an end to hos til i ties
with the U. S. by mak ing ma jor con ces sions
en sur ing the peace ful use of nu clear
en ergy. They have stated they are open to
re duc ing or even end ing the pro duc tion of
highly en riched ura nium; re duc ing the
num ber of cen tri fuges and even al low ing
in tru sive, un an nounced in spec tions, among
other prom is ing pro pos als. The Ira nian
gov ern ment pro poses a roadmap with
end goals as part of the ini tial agree ments.
The Eu ro pean Un ion’s For eign Sec re tary
Lady Ash ton has com mented fa vor ably
on the ini tial meet ing.

Sab o tage
The U. S. Ad min is tra tion has given

con flict ing sig nals fol low ing the Ira nian
over tures and the open ing meet ing. Some
in di vid ual com ments are guard edly pos i tive;
oth ers are less en cour ag ing and rigid.
Ad min is tra tion Zi on ists like Jack “Jake”
Lew, the Trea sury Sec re tary, in sists sanc tions
will re main un til Iran meets all U. S. (read
“Is raeli”) de mands. The U. S. Con gress,
bought and con trolled by the ZPC, re jects
the prom is ing Ira nian over tures and
flex i bil ity, in sist ing on mil i tary “op tions”
or the to tal dis man tling of Iran’s le gal and

peace ful nu clear pro gram – ZPC po si tions
de signed to sab o tage the ne go ti a tions. To
that end, Con gress has passed new, more
ex treme, eco nomic sanc tions to stran gle
Iran’s oil econ omy.

Here’s how Is rael’s po lit i cal ac tion
com mit tees con trol the U. S. Con gress and
pre pare war with Iran. The Zi on ist Power
Con fig u ra tion uses its fi nan cial fire power
to dic tate Con gres sio nal pol icy on the
Mid dle East and to en sure that the U. S.
Con gress and Sen ate do not stray one iota
from serv ing Is rael’s in ter ests. The Zi on ist
in stru ment used in the pur chase of elected
of fi cials in the U. S. is the po lit i cal ac tion
com mit tee (PAC).

The “Stop 30 Bil lion Tax pay ers Dol lars”
bill board seen be low is lo cated at Melrose
and Wal nut, Los An geles.

Thanks to a 2010 U. S. Su preme Court
de ci sion, Super PACs linked to Is rael
spend enor mous sums to elect or de stroy
can di dates – de pend ing on the can di date’s
po lit i cal work on be half of Is rael. As long
as these funds do not go di rectly to the
can di date, these Super PACs do not have to 
re veal how much they spend or how it is
spent. Con ser va tive es ti mates of ZPC-
linked di rect and in di rect funds to U. S.
leg is la tors run close to $100 mil lion dol lars 
over the past thirty years. The ZPC chan nels
these funds to leg is la tive lead ers and
mem bers of Con gres sio nal com mit tees
deal ing with for eign pol icy, es pe cially
sub-com mit tee chair per sons deal ing with
the Mid dle East. Unsurprisingly, the
larg est Con gres sio nal re cip i ents of ZPC
money are those who have ag gres sively
pro moted Is rael’s hard-line pol i cies. Else -
where around the world, such large scale
pay offs for leg is la tive votes would be
con sid ered bla tant brib ery and sub ject to
fel ony pros e cu tion and im pris on ment for
both par ties. In the U. S., the pur chase and
sale of a pol i ti cian’s vote called “lob by ing” 
is le gal and open. The leg is la tive branch of
the U. S. gov ern ment has come to re sem ble 
a high-price brothel or White slav ers’
auc tion – but with the lives of thou sands at
stake.

Pros ti tu tion
The ZPC has pur chased the al li ance of

U. S. Con gress peo ple and Sen a tors on a
mas sive scale: Of 435 mem bers of the U. S. 
House of Rep re sen ta tives (sic), 219 have
re ceived pay ments from the ZPC in
ex change for their votes on be half of the
State of Is rael. Cor rup tion is even more
ram pant among the 100 U. S. Sen a tors, 94

pro mote U. S. ag gres sion on be half of
Is rael.

Glut tony
The most out spo ken and in flu en tial

leg is la tors get the big gest chunk of Zi on ist
pay ola: Sen a tor Mark Kirk (Bombs over

Sen. Mark Kirk – Il li nois

Te he ran!) tops the “pigs at the trough” list
with $925,000 in ZPC pay offs, fol lowed
by John McCain (Bombs over Da mas cus!)
with $771,000. Sen a tors Mitch McConnell,
Carl Levin, Rob ert Menendez, Rich ard
Durban and other Zionophilic po lit i cos
are not shy about hold ing out their lit tle
beg ging bowls when the pro-Is rael PAC
bag men ar rive! Florida Con gress woman
Ileana Ros-Lehtinen tops the “House” list
with $238,000 for her 100% pro-Is rael
re cord in be ing more war mon ger ing than
even Netanyahu! Eric Can tor got $209,000 
for cham pi on ing “wars for Is rael” with
Amer i can lives while cut ting So cial Se cu rity
pay ments to U. S. se niors in or der to
in crease mil i tary aid to Tel Aviv. House
Mi nor ity Whip Steny Hoyer got $144,000
for “whip ping the few wob bly” Dem o crats 
back into Is rael’s “camp.” House Ma jor ity
Leader John Boehner was paid $130,000
to do the same among the Re pub li cans.

The ZPC has spent huge amounts to
pun ish and de stroy a dozen or so dis si dent
leg is la tors who had stood up to Is rael’s
wars and gro tesque hu man rights re cord.
The ZPC has poured mil lions into in di vid ual
cam paigns, not only fi nanc ing op po si tion
can di dates who had pledged al le giance to
Is rael but mount ing scur ri lous char ac ter
as sas si na tions of Is rael’s crit ics in of fice.
These cam paigns have been mounted in the
most ob scure parts of the U. S., in clud ing
in ma jor ity Af ri can-Amer i can dis tricts,
where lo cal Zi on ist in ter ests and in flu ence
are oth er wise ab so lutely nil.

There are no com pa ra ble PACs, Super
PACs, party lead ers, or civic or ga ni za tions
that can con test the power of Is rael’s Fifth
Col umn. Ac cord ing to doc u ments ar chived

(See “Jew ish prob lem,” page 8)



coun try boasts the world’s larg est gas and
the fourth larg est oil re serves. Be cause of
the cur rent U. S. (Is rael)-im posed sanc tions,
pro duc tion has fallen from 3.5 mil lion
bar rels per day in 2011 to 2.58 mil lion
bar rels per day in 2013. The ques tion is
whether “Big Oil,” the gi ant U. S. and E. U.
com pa nies, have power to chal lenge the
ZPC-stran gle hold over U. S.-E. U. sanc tion
pol icy. So far, the ZPC has dom i nated this
crit i cal pol icy and marginalized “Big Oil”
us ing threats, black mail and co er cion against
U. S. policymakers. This has ef fec tively
shut out U. S. com pa nies from the lu cra tive 
Ira nian mar ket.

Con clu sion
As the U. S. and the five other coun tries

at tempt to ne go ti ate with Iran, they face
enor mous ob sta cles in over com ing Is rael’s
power over the U. S. Con gress. Dur ing
past de cades Is rael’s agents have bought

the loy al ties of a vast ma jor ity
of Con gress peo ple, train ing
them to rec og nize and obey
the whis tles, sig nals and script 
from the war mon gers in Tel
Aviv.

This “Axis of War” has
in flicted enor mous dam age
on the world, re sult ing in the
deaths of mil lions of vic tims
of U. S. wars in the Mid dle
East, South west Asia and North
Af rica. The gross cor rup tion and
widely rec og nized bank ruptcy 
of the U. S. leg is la tive sys tem
is due to its slav ish sub mis sion 
to a for eign power. What
re mains in Wash ing ton is a
de based vas sal State de spised
by its own cit i zens. If the ZPC
con trolled Con gress suc ceeds
once again in de stroy ing the
ne go ti a tions be tween the U. S. 
and Iran via new war like
res o lu tions, we, the Amer i can
peo ple, will have to pay an
enor mous price in lives and
trea sure.

 Enlightenment
The time to act is now. It is time to stand

up and ex pose the role played by the Is raeli 
PACs, Super PACs and those fifty-two
Ma jor Amer i can Jew ish Or ga ni za tions in
cor rupt ing Con gress and turn ing “our”

elected rep re sen ta tives
into flunkeys for Is rael’s
wars.

There’s a deaf en ing
silence from our noted
crit ics. Few al ter na tive
me dia have at tacked
Is rael’s power over the
U. S. Con gress, ev i dence
openly avail able, crimes
un de ni able. We Amer i can
peo ple need real lead ers
with enough po lit i cal
cour age to root out the
cor rupted and corrupters 
and force those elected
mem bers in the House
and Sen ate to rep re sent
our in ter ests.

The views ex pressed
herein are those of the
au thor ex clu sively and
not nec es sar ily of VNN
or other VNN au thors,
af fil  i  ates, ad ver tis ers,
spon sors or part ners.

— The awak en ing —
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by the cou ra geous re searcher Grant Smith
of IRMEP, when it co mes to Is rael, the
U. S. Jus tice De part ment has ad a mantly
re fused to en force its own fed eral laws
re quir ing the pros e cu tion of U. S. cit i zens
who fail to reg is ter as for eign agents while 
work ing for a for eign coun try – at least
since 1963. On the other hand, the ZPC,
through the so-called Anti-Def a ma tion
League, has suc cess fully pres sured the
Jus tice De part ment, the FBI and NSA to
in ves ti gate and pros e cute law-abid ing,
pa tri otic U. S. cit i zens crit i cal of Is rael’s
land grabs in Pal es tine and the Zi on ist
corrupters of the U. S. po lit i cal sys tem on
be half of their for eign mas ter.

Jew ish mediacracy
The cor rup tion and deg ra da tion of U. S. 

de moc racy is made pos si ble by the equally 
com pro mised and cor rupted “re spect able
press.” Me dia critic Steve Lendman has
pointed out the di rect link be tween Is rael
and the mass me dia in his in ves ti ga tion of
the New York Times. The lead ing (“fair and
bal anced”) jour nal ists re port ing on Is rael
have strong fam ily and po lit i cal ties to that
coun try and their ar ti cles have been lit tle
more than pro pa ganda. Times re porter Ethan
Bronner, whose son served in the Is rael
De fense Forces, is a long time apol o gist for
the Zi on ist State. Times re porter Isabel
Kershner, whose “writ ings”
seem to come straight out of
the Is raeli For eign Of fice, is
mar ried to Hirsh Good man –
an ad viser to the Netanyahu
re gime on “se cu rity af fairs.”
The Times bu reau chief in
Je ru sa lem, Jodi Rudoren, lives
com fort ably in the an ces tral
home of a Pal es tin ian fam ily
dis pos sessed from that an cient 
city.

The Times’ un flinch ing
pro-Is rael pos ture pro vides a
po lit i cal cover and jus ti fi ca -
tion for the cor rupted U. S.
pol i ti cians as they beat the
war drums for Is rael. It is no
sur prise that the New York
Times, like the Wash ing ton
Post, is deeply en gaged in
dis par ag ing and de nounc ing the
cur rent U. S.-Iran ne go ti a tions 
– and pro vid ing am ple space
for the one-sided rhet o ric of
Is raeli pol i ti cians and their
U. S. mouth pieces, while
stu di ously ex clud ing the more 
ra tio nal, pro-rap proche ment
voices of ex pe ri enced for mer U. S.
dip lo mats, war-weary mil i tary lead ers and
rep re sen ta tives of the U. S. busi ness and
ac a demic com mu ni ties.

To un der stand Con gress’ hos til ity to the

(Con tin ued from page 7)

nu clear ne go ti a tions with Iran and their
ef forts to scut tle them through the im po si tion
of ri dic u lous new sanc tions, it is im por tant
to get to the source of the prob lem, namely
the state ments of key Is raeli pol i ti cians
who set the line of march for their U. S.
prox ies.

In late Oc to ber, 2013, For mer Is raeli
De fense In tel li gence Chief Amos Yadlin
spoke of hav ing to “choose be tween the
bomb or the bomb ing” – a mes sage which

im me di ately res o nated with the 52
Pres i dents of the Ma jor Amer i can Jew ish
Or ga ni za tions (Daily Alert, Oc to ber 24,
2013). On Oc to ber 22, 2013, Is rael’s
In tel li gence Min is ter Yuval Steinitz called
for harsh new sanc tions on Iran and
in sisted that the U. S.
use them as le ver age to
de mand that Iran agree
to en tirely aban don its
peace ful nu clear en ergy
and en rich ment pro gram.
De fense Min is ter Moshe
Ya’alon af firmed that
“Is rael will not ac cept
any deal that al lows Iran 
to en rich ura nium.” It
is Is rael’s po si tion to
threaten war (via the
U. S.) if Iran does not
sub mit to un con di tional
sur ren der of its nu clear
pro gram. This de fines
the po si tion of all the
ma jor pro-Is rael PACs,
Super PACs and AIPAC.
They in turn pro ceed to
dic tate pol icy to their
lickspittles in the U. S.
Con gress. As a re sult,
Con gress passes even
more ex treme eco nomic 

sanc tions on Iran in or der to sab o tage the
on go ing ne go ti a tions.

Axis of evil
Those who have re ceived the big gest

Zi on ist pay-offs from the pro-Is rael PACs
are the most vo cif er ous: Sen a tor Mark
Kirk ($925,379), au thor of a pre vi ous
sanc tions bill, de mands that Iran end
its en tire nu clear and bal lis tic mis sile
pro gram (!) and de clared that the U. S.
Sen ate “should im me di ately move for ward
with a new round of eco nomic sanc tions
tar get ing all re main ing Ira nian gov ern ment
rev e nue and re serves” (Fi nan cial Times,
10/18/13, page 6). The U. S. House of
Rep re sen ta tives (sic) has al ready passed a
bill sharply lim it ing Iran’s abil ity to sell its 
main ex port, oil. Once again, the Is rael-
ZPC-Con gres sio nal axis seeks to im pose
Is rael’s war agenda on the Amer i can
peo ple! In late Oc to ber 2013, Sec re tary of
State Kerry was “grilled” for seven hours

by Is raeli Prime Min is ter Netanyahu with
the cra ven Kerry prom is ing to pro mote
Is rael’s agenda on dis man tling Iran’s
nu clear en rich ment pro gram.

To coun ter the cam paign to stran gle
Iran’s oil econ omy, pro moted by Is rael’s
flunkeys in the Con gress, the Ira nian
gov ern ment has of fered gen er ous con tracts 
to U. S. and E. U. oil com pa nies (Fi nan cial 
Times 10/29/2013, page 1). Ex ist ing

na tion al ist pro vi sions are be ing re moved.
Un der the new terms, for eign com pa nies
book re serves or take eq uity stakes in
Ira nian pro jects. Iran hopes to at tract at
least $100 bil lion dol lars in in vest ments
over the next three years. This sta ble

James Petras is a Bartle Pro fes sor (Emer i tus) of So ci ol ogy at Binghamton Uni ver sity, New York. 
He is the au thor of 64 books pub lished in 29 lan guages, and over 560 ar ti cles in pro fes sional
jour nals, in clud ing the Amer i can So cio log i cal Re view, Brit ish Jour nal of So ci ol ogy, So cial
Re search, Jour nal of Con tem po rary Asia and Jour nal of Peas ant Stud ies. He has pub lished over
2,000 ar ti cles.

The Na tion al ist Times
Sub scribe to Amer ica’s best pa tri otic
news pa per.  In each month’s is sue, The
Na tion al ist Times tack les im mi gra tion,
pol i tics, eco nom ics, race, pri vacy is sues,
the rap idly grow ing high-tech Po lice
State and Wash ing ton, D.C.’s rush to
to tal i tar i an ism, and all the lat est do ings
of the New World Or der sub ver sives,
and we do it from a per spec tive that
in fu ri ates lib er als and neo-cons and
de lights pa tri ots.

Pub lished since 1985, The Na tion al ist
Times is po lit i cally in de pend ent and
pro motes com mon sense, in tel li gent and
pas sion ate al ter na tives to the reign ing
“party line.”

Read ers of The First Free dom may
sub scribe to The Na tion al ist Times for
the spe cial in tro duc tory of fer of just
$29 for one year, or $55 for two years.
That’s more than half off the reg u lar
sub scrip tion price! Send to: The
Na tion al ist Times, 10161 Park Run
Drive, Suite 150, Las Ve gas, NV 89145.

Wanted
Think ers
Sur vi vors

The First Free dom is spread ing “hate!” whine 
those who mis ap pre hend us sur vi vors. It’s re ally
out of pity that we try so hard to de-pro gram the
brain washed. Or der a box of 100 ex tra cop ies for
$35 or $40 on page 24 and help dis trib ute the truth.
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presstv.ir

An anti-war ac tiv ist says the U. S. and
Brit ain are try ing to block this re search.

“They are both try ing to stop this in quiry. 
It was set up in 2009. It was sup posed to
re port in 2011. It is now be ing pushed back 
to at least the mid dle of next year and might 
be pushed back even fur ther than that,”
Lindsey Ger man told Rus sia To day on
No vem ber 16.

The U. S. gov ern ment has ex plic itly
or dered Brit ain not to pub lish the con tents
of the four-year-long in quiry into the Iraq
War car ried out by Sir John Chilcot.

Ac cord ing to a re cent re port by The
In de pend ent, the ad min is tra tion of U. S.
Pres i dent Barack Obama in sists that
cer tain parts of the Iraq in quiry, known as
the Chilcot In quiry, could not be re leased
as it is fo cused on the pre-war con spir acy
hatched by for mer U. S. Pres i dent George
W. Bush and for mer Brit ish Prime Min is ter 

Tony Blair.
“And they are say ing they can’t re lease

Amer i can con fi den tial doc u ments, but this
is some thing they must have known when
they set the in quiry up. So they could eas ily 
re lease them. Peo ple in this coun try are
be com ing very per turbed about the fact
that eight mil lion pounds has been spent on 
this in quiry, but there is n’t likely to be an
out come any time soon,” Ger man said.

“It makes you won der ex actly what is in
these con ver sa tions be tween Bush and
Blair. There must be quite a lot to hide for
them to be so wor ried about them be ing
re leased,” he said

The anti-war ac tiv ist said that it would

be “in the in ter est of the pub lic” in Brit ain
and the U. S. to have the con fi den tial
in for ma tion re leased, since there has been
mass op po si tion to the U. S.-led war.

“Peo ple still feel the same way, they still 
feel that we are liv ing with the leg acy of
these wars and they’d like for the truth to
come out,” he noted.

Had noth ing to do with WMDs
Based on some leaks from the in quiry,

Bush and Blair be gan con spir ing for the
Iraq War only weeks af ter Bush had been
in au gu rated as U. S. pres i dent in 2001.

The in quiry is ex pected to is sue its
re port this au tumn de spite long de lays.

On March 19, 2003, U. S.-led forces
in vaded Iraq un der pre text of wip ing out
that sov er eign State’s “Weap ons of Mass
De struc tion (WMD)” held by the ex e cuted
Iraqi dic ta tor Saddam Hussein’s re gime.
How ever, no such weap ons were ever
found in the coun try.

Hun dreds of thou sands of peo ple were
killed. Iraq’s in fra struc ture was de stroyed
by that U. S.-led in va sion and sub se quent
oc cu pa tion of the coun try.

Two faces of sub ver sion

For mer U. S. Pres i dent George W. Bush (R)
and for mer Brit ish Prime Min is ter Tony Blair

Their han dlers are hus tling to
sab o tage this in ves ti ga tion of the
United Kingdom’s in volvement in
the U. S.-led war on Iraq.

By Bill Ebb
firstfreedom.net

Our book let from no where opens: “This
guide is in tended to help or ga ni za tions and
in di vid u als choose ef fec tive ar gu ments
and lan guage when com mu ni cat ing with
the pub lic on be half of stron ger pub lic
pol i cies to pre vent gun vi o lence. It is not
in tended to of fer me dia train ing ad vice on
top ics such as how to pre pare for a me dia
ap pear ance or ad vice about spe cific me dia
such as how to write a press re lease or
pre pare a com pel ling email mes sage…”

On page 9 we get into “Lan guage Dos
and Don’ts. DO talk about ‘pre vent ing gun 
vi o lence.’ DON’T talk about ‘gun con trol.’ 
DO ad vo cate for ‘stron ger’ gun laws.
DON’T use the term ‘stricter’ gun laws.”

By page 15 we’re into “What the Other
Side Says… and How to Coun ter,” where 
we learn the best way to an swer si lence on
the part of those who will not ad dress gun
vi o lence di rectly. In ject: “You don’t hear
much from the NRA and their al lies when
vi o lence strikes. That’s be cause they can’t
pos si bly de fend their reck less agenda in
the face of such ter ri ble hu man pain and
suf fer ing.” And, to put us ter ror ists in our
places when we ar gue, “If an hon est cit i zen 
with a gun were pres ent, this might not
have hap pened,” the Marx ist trainee has a
curt re ply: “There’s not a shred of cred i ble
ev i dence that more guns and more shoot ing
save peo ple’s lives. More guns and more
shoot ing means more trag edy.”

Get it? We’re less into logic here than
emo tional im pact. Page 16: “#1: Start with
Peo ple, Not Laws. In dis cuss ing why so
many peo ple are need lessly dy ing from

A well-de signed train ing man ual
with the above ti tle ar rived from an 
anon y mous sender. His only note
reads, “Know thine en emy.”

gun vi o lence, don’t fall im me di ately into a
dis cus sion of laws. Start with the fact that
peo ple are need lessly dy ing as a re sult of
gun vi o lence. Laws mat ter be cause, if
they’re strong enough, they can keep
people alive…”

“Ex am ples of Pow er ful Lan guage” is on 
page 70: “· Pow er ful as sault weap ons have 
only one use – to kill as many peo ple as
pos si ble in as short a pe riod of time as
pos si ble. · Amer i cans don’t want mil i tary-
style weap ons on our streets, but NRA
of fi cials do. That proves how out of touch
they are with Amer i can val ues. · When the 

NRA does the bid ding of gun man u fac tur ers
who profit from the sale of these mil i tary-
style weap ons, there’s a lot of col lat eral
dam age.

“Some In ef fec tive Lan guage to Avoid…
· ‘I don’t see how you jus tify the sale of
most guns. But, these mil i tary-style weap ons
are es pe cially be yond the pale.’”

Again, “What the Other Side Says…
and How to Coun ter. Stron gest Op pos ing
Ar gu ment: ‘This is just a first step. Once
they ban these weap ons, they’ll be com ing
af ter your hand guns and your ri fle.’ Best
Way to Coun ter: ‘The NRA should just

come out and say it: there are no weap ons so 
dan ger ous that they should n’t be on sale at
your lo cal gun shop.’ Ar gu ment: ‘There’s
no proof that end ing the as sault weap ons
ban made Amer ica any more dan ger ous.’
Coun ter: ‘Tell that to the po lice of fi cers
on the front lines star ing down ever more
dan ger ous mil i tary-style weap ons in the
hands of hard ened crim i nals.’” 

Would that our tip ster could send this
man ual to all who know the Marx ist score
with out those far more nu mer ous dupes of
emo tion al ism who don’t know their en emy
get ting high on such a clever con coc tion!
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By Chris tine Miller
millercbm@gmail.com

On Oc to ber 12, 2013 the Marshfield,
Wis con sin, News Her ald printed this short
no tice about the death of Erich Priebke:

“It aly: Man con victed in Nazi
mas sa cre dies. Erich Priebke, a
for mer Nazi SS cap tain sen tenced
to life in prison for his role in one
of the worst atroc i ties by Ger man
oc cu pi ers in It aly dur ing World
War II has died at age 100. In 1994,
Priebke was put on trial for his role 
in a 1944 mas sa cre in which Nazi
forces killed 335 ci vil ians to avenge
an at tack a day ear lier. Be cause of
his age, he served his term un der
house ar rest.”

The devil is in the de tails. Let me play
devil and give those de tails. On March 2,
1944, Com mu nist Par ti sans threw gre nades
into the midst of a po lice bat tal ion made up 
of men from South Tyrol serv ing with the
Ger man Wehrmacht. Dur ing WWI South
Tyrol was prom ised and in the treaty of St.
Germain (a sub treaty of the Ver sailles
Dic tate) given to It aly as a re ward for
chang ing sides to the En tente – Eng land,

France and Rus sia. The thirty-three men
killed were by lan guage and eth nic ity
Ger mans, Ital ians by lost home land. Also
among eleven Ital ian by stand ers killed, a
young ster’s head was blown off.

The es tab lished me dia call those kill ers
“re sis tance fight ers/free dom fight ers.” If
Eng lish, French, Amer i cans or Rus sians
had been killed un der sim i lar cir cum stances
the same Com mu nist Par ti sans would have 
been called ter ror ists.

In re pri sal, which was le gal un der the
in ter na tional laws of war, 335 pris on ers –
among them 75 Jews – were taken from the 
Re gina Coeli prison and then shot in the
Ardeatine Caves. That re pri sal rate was
1:10. The Ital ians at the time con duct ing an 
old-fash ioned co lo nial war in Ethi o pia had
a re pri sal rate of 1:100.

When Ma jor Gen eral Maurice Rose was 
killed in ac tion (3/30/1945) in the vi cin ity
of Paderborn, the Amer i can Army loosed
its re pri sal against Paderborn’s cit i zens
in dis crim i nately. Andy Rooney in his book 
My War writes on page 260: “No where
along the route of the war from the beaches 
to Berlin did Ger man sol diers who had
been over run hide and con tinue fir ing on
strag glers in the rear el e ments of our

di vi sions. I never un der stood why?”
I un der stand the Why. The fate of those

Paderborn cit i zens would’ve been that of
ev ery com mu nity in which an Amer i can
were killed by sniper fire.

Ever again
Back to Priebke: For about five de cades

Erich Priebke had lived un mo lested in
Ar gen tina. But then Sam uel Donaldson of
ABC “dis cov ered” the Nazi. And B’nai
B’rith sprang into ac tion.

Ar gen tina’s pres i dent Carlos Menem
prom ised and hurried Priebke’s ex tra di tion 
to It aly. There the man was put on trial
(8/1/l996). The stick ing point at that time
was that the re pri sal rate of 1:10 had been
ex ceeded by two. Priebke, in charge of the
list, had failed to re al ize that the num ber of
men to be shot ex ceeded the re pri sal rate
by two. He was nev er the less ex on er ated –
and so the Jews manned the bar ri cades.

De tails
The Ital ian court caved. Priebke was

re tried and this time sen tenced to fif teen
years. Again that was not enough. The
court of ap peals con demned Priebke to life
im pris on ment. On ac count of his age he

could serve his sen tence un der house
ar rest. Priebke found sup port and ref uge
with his Ital ian law yer, Dr. Paolo Giachini.

Priebke died Oc to ber 13, 2013. What
hap pened then can only be con sid ered a
thea tre of the ab surd and hate run amok.
None of the elite ex cept his Ital ian law yer
and Fa ther Florian Abrahamowicz came
out of this af fair smell ing like roses. Fa ther
Florian Abrahamowicz, a Jew, a con verted
Cath o lic, priest and for mer mem ber of the
“ren e gade” SSPX de fy ing the dic tate of his 
su pe rior, con ducted the fu neral ora tion.

De tails
The ac tions of the Ital ian and Ger man

gov ern ments, Priebke’s Ger man home town
and the Cath o lic hi er ar chy stank to high
heaven. None of them granted Priebke’s
body – as given to the worst of crim i nals –
rest in a grave. The Vat i can for bade fu neral 
rites in a Cath o lic church. His hearse was
at tacked. The po lice had to pro tect and
ab scond with his body. No body knows yet
for sure if and where he is bur ied. Only two 
brave men, one an Ital ian the other a Jew,
leave me with a glim mer of hope that there
is still a rem nant of what was once West ern
civ i li za tion.

De Blasio’s wife Chirlane McCray talks about les bian past

thepoliticalcesspool.org

Bill de Blasio is the new Mayor of New
York City. In all truth ful ness, he should be. A
White man mar ried to a Black les bian is ex actly
the kind of de gen er ate who should serve as the
face of such a place.

Role model for to day’s pol i tics
Bill de Blasio’s wife opened up about fall ing

in love with a man af ter years of iden ti fy ing as a
les bian and their life as a “very con ven tional,
un con ven tional cou ple” in a can did in ter view
re leased No vem ber 14.

These ra cial and sex ual de vi ants do
not need to be smart. It’s enough that
they draw angry fire away from their
han dlers and get the cue cards right.

Chirlane McCray, 58, said her re la tion -
ship with de Blasio was made pos si ble “by
putt ing aside the as sump tions I had about
the form and pack age my love would come 

in” [well read]. The in ter view with Es sence
mag a zine co mes 34 years af ter McCray
penned a ground break ing 1979 es say for

Es sence en ti tled, “I Am a Les bian,” about
com ing out as a gay Black woman.

A dozen years later, in 1991, McCray

The De Blasio fam ily

met de Blasio while she worked for the
New York Com mis sion on Hu man Rights
and he was an aide to then-Mayor Da vid
Dinkins.

“I was wear ing West-Af ri can-in spired
cloth ing and a nose ring, and Bill says he
had the love-at-first-sight ex pe ri ence,” she
said. “I did note what a good-look ing guy
he was and that he was funny and smart
and made other peo ple laugh.”

Made for each other and NYC
McCray said the fact that he was a man,

and White, was not her big gest con cern.
“All I could think about was, ‘He’s six

years youn ger than me!’” she said.
The cou ple has now been mar ried for 19 

years and has two teen age chil dren.
The ar ti cle that first put us onto this

story in cluded a photo spread of the two,
our fa vor ite being that one with the first
“lady” of NYC hug ging a tree in Ghana.

By Nancy Hitt
hunleyhitt@gmail.com

For my birth day, my brother sent me
two books. One of them was a new work
by Glenn Beck en ti tled: Con trol, Ex pos ing
the Truth About Guns. Na tion ally-known
ra dio host Beck, founder of TheBlaze TV
net work, is a best-sell ing au thor of fic tion
and non fic tion books.

Beck ain’t my fa vor ite pro-Na tion al ist
voice in the po lit i cal wil der ness, but there
can be lit tle doubt that his opin ions have
half way opened the eyes of thou sands of
U. S. snooz ing cit i zens. I be lieve his most
ar dent sup port ers are Chris tian Zi on ists.

With that said, it comes as no sur prise
that Beck ded i cates this book about gun
con trol to “poor lit tle ole” Mar tin Lu ther
King Jr., who was de nied a con cealed carry 
per mit by those evil Whites in Al a bama. I
sup pose King needed a gun to pis tol-whip
his prostitutes!

Glenn Beck’s Con trol cov ers a lot of
ter ri tory by in clud ing some of the ac tual
anti-gun/anti-2nd Amend ment com ments
by such loud-mouth Lib er als as New York
Mayor Mi chael Bloomberg, Cal i for nia
Sen a tor Dianne Feinstein and Brit ish-born
TV com men ta tor Piers Mor gan along with
oth ers who likely abide in se curely-gated
com mu ni ties. Beck makes his ar gu ments
against in creased gun reg u la tions uti liz ing
sta tis tics, charts, graphs and FBI re ports.

From page 19: “The United King dom
has en joyed very low over all crime rates
for a long time – since long be fore Piers
Mor gan was even born, back in the days

when gun own er ship was much more
wide spread. In fact, mur der and armed
rob ber ies were al most non ex is tent. It
might sound un be liev able, but back in
1904, Lon don – a city with a pop u la tion of
around seven mil lion and the envy of the
civ i lized world – re ported just two gun
mur ders and five armed robberies.

“Crime dif fers across na tions and over
time for a vast ar ray of rea sons, some of
which we may never fully un der stand.”

The crime rate ex ploded in 
that once peace ful land of
Eng land with to day’s mass
in flux of their for mer Black
co lo nials. But Beck fails to
men tion the ob vi ous: Black
ten den cies to thug gery.

Beck is ab so lutely cor rect about the
likely re ac tion of gang sters re gard ing new
gun laws. From page 31: “Ob vi ously,
many of these mas sa cres in Mex ico are
re lated to drug car tels, but it’s strange how
they oc cur so fre quently in places that have 
adopted re stric tive gun con trols. It’s al most
as though car tel or gang mem bers don’t
care about the law.”

Ac cord ing to Beck, in a 2007 na tional
sur vey of sworn po lice of fi cers, 67 per cent
said they op posed tighter gun con trol
be cause the “law would only be obeyed by
law-abid ing cit i zens.”

From pages 107-108: “One fi nal note on 
this topic. There’s a fairly wide spread

be lief among those who have prob a bly
never held a gun be fore that so-called
as sault weap ons hold larger mag a zines
than hunt ing ri fles. But that is to tally
wrong. Any gun that can hold a mag a zine
can hold one of vir tu ally any size. And that
is true for hand guns as well as ri fles. An
‘as sault weapon’ ban would there fore not
limit the num ber of rounds that guns could
fire.”

Beck’s most star tling rev e la tion for me
was the ac tual con tent of vi o lent video
games. He be lieves their re peated view ing
can act as a trig ger to com mit crim i nal acts. 
When a young per son en gages in the video
game “Grand Theft Auto,” the crim i nal
re ceives re wards! Crooks are to day’s
cow boys in white hats circa 1950.

From page 138: “In tro duc ing Your
Child’s Babysitter. Some times it takes
read ing de scrip tions of the games our kids
are ac tu ally play ing in or der for par ents to
re ally con nect with the mag ni tude of the
problem.

“Grand Theft Auto: Grossman: You
play a crim i nal. You can not be a ‘good
guy,’ it is all about crim i nal be hav ior.
These games are com puter gen er ated so
you can play them for hun dreds of hours
with out re peat ing your self. And for
hun dreds of hours you steal enough stuff,
you sell enough drugs, you kill enough
cops, and you are go ing to make a lot of
money.

“What do you do with all the money?
One of the things you can do is buy sex
from a pros ti tute. Af ter ward, you can

mur der the woman you just had sex with,
and get your money back. Scream ing
ob scen i ties, in state-of-the-art graphic
de tail, you beat to death the woman you
just had sex with, and you get your money
back.”

Call to fe roc ity
Be lieve it or not, that vile video is not

the worst of the worst. Some of the most
de praved video games are noth ing but
bru tal slaugh ter, knee cap ping, beat ing with
base ball bats, burn ing and even uri nat ing
on your vic tims. A player can ac tu ally
sim u late cut ting a vic tim’s throat. No
won der we are in un dated with daily news
sto ries of ut ter may hem.

Cur rently in my home town of Lou is ville,
a shoot ing is re ported al most daily. Along
with the usual sus pects kill ing each other,
there ap pears to be a vast in crease in the
num bers of arsons, mul ti ple stabbings that
in clude slashed throats… re ally bloody
stuff is now par for the course.

My copy of Con trol, Ex pos ing the Truth
About Guns is in pa per back at 189 pages,
just pub lished. I found cop ies avail able on
the website www.abebooks.com.

Glenn Beck may be a bit of a bob ble-
head, but he is not a to tal air head.

Beck’s lat est book: on tar get about video games

The First
Free dom

is n’t for ev ery body. But
you know some one who

needs it.
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By Paul Craig Rob erts
paulcraigroberts.org

“No le gal is sue arises when the
United States re sponds to a chal lenge to

its power, po si tion
and pres tige.”

  – Dean Acheson,
1962, speak ing to the
Amer i can So ci ety of
In ter na tional Law.

Dean Acheson
de clared 51 years ago that power, po si tion
and pres tige are the in gre di ents of na tional
se cu rity and that na tional se cu rity trumps
law. In the United States de moc racy
takes a back seat to “na tional se cu rity,” a
pre rog a tive of the ex ec u tive branch of
gov ern ment.

Na tional se cu rity is where the ex ec u tive 
branch hides its crimes against law, both
do mes tic and in ter na tional, its crimes
against the Con sti tu tion, its crimes against
in no cent cit i zens both at home and abroad,
and its se cret agen das that it knows that the
Amer i can pub lic would never sup port.

“Na tional se cu rity” is the cloak that the
ex ec u tive branch uses to make cer tain that
the U. S. gov ern ment is un ac count able.

With out ac count able gov ern ment there
is no civil lib erty and no de moc racy ex cept
for the sham vot ing that ex isted in the
So viet Un ion and now ex ists in the U. S.

There have been pe ri ods in U. S. his tory, 
such as Pres i dent Lin coln’s war to pre vent
se ces sion, World War I and World War II,
when ac count able gov ern ment be came
im paired. These were short ep i sodes of the
Con sti tu tion’s vi o la tion; the Con sti tu tion
was re in stated in the af ter math of the wars.
How ever, since the Clinton re gime, the
ac count abil ity of gov ern ment has been
de clin ing for more than two de cades,
lon ger than the three wars com bined.

In law there is the con cept
of ad verse pos ses sion, known
as “squat ters’ rights.” A
non-owner who suc ceeds in
oc cu py ing a piece of prop erty
or some one else’s right for a
cer tain time with out be ing
evicted en joys the own er ship 
ti tle con veyed to him.

The rea son ing is that by not de fend ing
his rights, the owner showed his dis in ter est 
and in ef fect gave his rights away.

Amer i cans have not de fended their
rights con veyed by the U. S. Con sti tu tion
for the du ra tion of the terms of three
pres i dents. The Clinton re gime was not
held ac count able for its il le gal at tack on
Ser bia. The Bush re gime was not held
ac count able for its il le gal in va sions of
Af ghan i stan and Iraq. The Obama re gime
was not held ac count able for its re newed
at tack on Af ghan i stan and its il le gal at tacks
on Libya, Pa ki stan and Ye men, and by its
prox ies on Syria.

We also have other strictly il le gal and
un con sti tu tional acts of gov ern ment for
which the gov ern ment has not been held
ac count able: The Bush re gimes’ acts of
tor ture, in def i nite de ten tion and warrantless
spy ing, and the Obama re gime’s acts of
in def i nite de ten tion, warrantless spy ing
and mur der of U. S. cit i zens with out due
pro cess. As the Obama re gime lies through 
its teeth, we have no way of know ing
whether tor ture is still prac ticed.

If these nu mer ous crim i nal acts by the
U. S. gov ern ment spread over the terms of
three pres i dents pass into his tory as un -
chal lenged events, the U. S. gov ern ment
will have ac quired squat ters’ rights in
lawlessness. The U. S. Con sti tu tion will be,
as Pres i dent George W. Bush is re ported to
have de clared, “a scrap of pa per.”

Law less ness is the hall mark of tyr anny
en forced by the Po lice State. In a Po lice
State law is not a pro tec tor of rights but a
weapon in the hands of gov ern ment [see

Rob erts & Stratton, The Tyr anny of Good
In ten tions]. The ac cused has no re course
to the ac cu sa tion, which does not re quire
ev i dence pre sented to a court. The ac cused
is guilty by ac cu sa tion alone, and can be
shot in the back of the head as un der Sta lin
or blown up by a drone mis sile as un der
Obama.

Non cha lance
As a per son aware of the long strug gle

against the ty ran ni cal State, I have been
amazed and dis heart ened not only by the
in sou ci ant Amer i can pub lic’s ac cep tance,
but also by law schools, bar as so ci a tions,
me dia, Con gress and the Su preme Court:
their ac cep tance of the ex ec u tive branch’s
claim to be above both law and the U. S.
Con sti tu tion.

As Law rence Stratton and I show in our
book about how the law was lost, lib er als
and con ser va tives chas ing af ter their
fa vor ite dev ils, such as child abus ers and
drug push ers, and pros e cu tors, judges, and
po lice de voted to con vic tion and not to
jus tice, have grad u ally eroded over time
the con cept of law as a pro tec tion of the
in no cent. With the at mo sphere of threat
cre ated by 9/11, the fi nal de struc tion of the
pro tec tive fea tures of law was quickly
achieved in the name of mak ing us safe
from ter ror ists.

The fact that we are no lon ger safe from
our own gov ern ment did not reg is ter. This
is how lib erty was lost, and Amer ica with
it.

Can lib erty be re gained? Prob a bly not,
but there is a chance if Amer i cans have the
nec es sary strength of char ac ter. The chance
co mes from the now known fact that the
neoconservative Bush/Cheney re gime took
Amer ica and its pup pet States to war in
Af ghan i stan and Iraq en tirely on the ba sis
of lies. As all ev i dence proves, these wars
were not the re sults of mis taken in tel li gence.
They were the prod ucts of in ten tional lies.

The weap ons in spec tors told the Bush
re gime that there were no weap ons of mass 
de struc tion in Iraq. De spite this known
fact, the Bush re gime sent Sec re tary of
State Colin Powell to the U. N. with
fab ri cated ev i dence to con vince the world
that Saddam Hussein had “weap ons of
mass de struc tion” and was a threat to the
world. Even if such weap ons had ex isted in 
Iraq, many coun tries have them, in clud ing
the U. S. and Is rael, and the pres ence of
weap ons does not un der the Nuremberg
Laws jus tify un pro voked ag gres sion against
the pos sessor. Un der the Nuremberg Laws, 
un pro voked mil i tary ag gres sion is a war
crime, not the pos ses sion of weap ons that
many coun tries have. The war crime was
com mit ted by the U. S. and its “co ali tion of 
the will ing,” not by Saddam Hussein.

As for the in va sion of Af ghan i stan, we
know from the last video of Osama bin
Laden in Oc to ber 2001, at tested by ex perts
to be the last ap pear ance of a man dy ing of
re nal fail ure and other dis eases, that he
de clared that he had no re spon si bil ity for
9/11 and that Amer i cans should look to

their own gov ern ment. We know as a
re ported fact that the Afghan Taliban
of fered to turn over Osama bin Laden to
Wash ing ton if the Bush re gime would
pro vide the ev i dence that in di cated bin
Laden was re spon si ble. The Bush re gime
re fused to hand over the (non-ex is tent)
ev i dence and, with sup port of the cor rupt
and cow ardly Con gress and the presstitute
me dia, at tacked Af ghan i stan with out any
le gal jus ti fi ca tion. Re mem ber, the FBI has
stated pub licly that it has no ev i dence that
Osama bin Laden was re spon si ble for 9/11
and that that is why the crimes for which
the FBI wanted bin Laden did not in clude
re spon si bil ity for the 9/11 at tack.

The war pro pa ganda cam paign was well 
pre pared. Yel low rib bon de cals were handed
out for cars pro claim ing “sup port the
troops.” In other words, any one who raises
the ob vi ous ques tions is not sup port ing the
troops. Still to day in sou ci ant Amer i cans
sport these de cals on their cars un aware
that what they are sup port ing is the mur der
of for eign women, chil dren and vil lage
el ders, the death and phys i cal and men tal
maim ing of Amer i can sol diers and the
world wide de struc tion of the rep u ta tion of
the United States – Amer ica’s main ri val,
China, now call ing for a “de-Amer i can ized 
world.”

Video game sters
A coun  t ry  wi th  a  pop  u  la  t ion  as

in sou ci ant as Amer i cans is a coun try in
which the gov ern ment can do as it pleases.

Now that we have com plete proof that
the crim i nal Bush re gime took our coun try
to wars in Af ghan i stan and Iraq solely on
the ba sis of in ten tional lies, how can the
legal in sti tu tions, the courts, the Amer i can
peo ple pos si bly tol er ate the Obama re gime’s
ig nor ing of the ob vi ous crimes? How can
Amer ica sim ply ac cept Obama’s state ment
that we must n’t look back, only move
ahead? If the U. S. gov ern ment, which has
com mit ted the worst crimes of our
gen er a tion, can not be held ac count able and 
pun ished, how can fed eral, State, and lo cal
courts fill up Amer i can pris ons with
peo ple who smoked pot and with peo ple
who did not suf fi ciently grovel be fore the
Po lice State?

Doubt less, the Obama re gime, should
it obey the law and pros e cute the Bush
re gime’s crimes, would have to worry
about be ing pros e cuted for its own crimes,
which are just as ter ri ble. Nev er the less, I
be lieve that the Obama re gime could
sur vive if it put all the blame on the Bush
re gime, pros e cuted the Bush crim i nals, and 
de sisted from the il le gal ac tions that it
cur rently sup ports. This would save the
Con sti tu tion and U. S. civil lib erty, but it
would re quire the White House to take the
risk that by en forc ing U. S. law, U. S. law
might be en forced against its own il le gal
and un con sti tu tional acts by a suc ceed ing
re gime.

The Bush/Cheney/John Yoo neo-
con ser va tive re gime hav ing got rid of
U. S. law, no doubt the Obama re gime

thinks it is best to leave the sit u a tion as it is, 
rid of law.

With out ac count abil ity, Amer ica is
fin ished. Not only will Amer i cans live in a
Po lice State with no civil lib er ties, but the
rest of the world is al ready look ing at
Amer ica with a jaun diced eye. The U. S. is
be ing re con sti tuted as an Au thor i tar ian State.
All it takes is one fail ure of ac count abil ity
for the Po lice State to be come en trenched,
and we have had nu mer ous fail ures of
ac count abil ity. Does any one re ally be lieve
that some fu ture gov ern ment is go ing to
make res ti tu tion to per se cuted truth-tell ers, 
such as Bradley Man ning, Julian Assange
and Ed ward Snowden, as was done for
Jap a nese Amer i cans?

Now that we know for a cer tain fact that
the in va sions of Af ghan i stan and Iraq were 
based on pro pa ganda and lies, Con gress
and the world me dia should de mand to
know what was the real se cret agenda.
What are the real rea sons for which
Af ghan i stan and Iraq were in vaded?

No truth ful ex pla na tion for these wars
ex ists.

Paul O’Neill, the Bush re gime’s first
Trea sury Sec re tary, is on pub lic re cord
stat ing that at the very first cab i net meet ing,
long prior to 9/11, the agenda was a U. S.
at tack on Iraq.

In other words, the Bush re gime’s at tack 
on Iraq had noth ing what so ever to do with
9/11.

What was the Bush re gime’s se cret
agenda, kept se cret by the Obama re gime,
that re quired an il le gal, war crim i nal,
at tack on a sov er eign coun try, an ac tion
for which of fi cials of Hit ler’s gov ern ment
were ex e cuted? What is the real pur pose of
Wash ing ton’s wars?

It is to tally and com pletely ob vi ous that
the wars have noth ing to do with pro tect ing 
Amer i cans from ter ror ism. If any thing,
the wars stir up and cre ate ter ror ists. The
wars cre ate ha tred of Amer ica that never
pre vi ously ex isted. De spite this, Amer ica
is free of ter ror ist at tacks ex cept for the
ones or ches trated by the FBI. What the
fab ri cated “ter ror threat” has done is cre ate 
a thor ough-go ing do mes tic Po lice State
that is un ac count able.

Amer i cans need to un der stand that they
have lost their coun try. The rest of the
world needs to rec og nize that Wash ing ton
is not merely the most com plete Po lice
State since Sta lin ism, but also a threat to the
en tire world. The hu bris and ar ro gance of
Wash ing ton, com bined with Wash ing ton’s
huge sup ply of weap ons of mass de struc tion,
make Wash ing ton the great est threat that
has ever ex isted to all life on the planet.
Wash ing ton is the en emy of all hu man ity.

Paul Craig Rob erts was As sis tant Sec re tary of the
Trea sury for Eco nomic Pol icy and as so ci ate ed i tor
of the Wall Street Jour nal. He was a col um nist for
Busi ness Week, Scripps Howard News Ser vice and
Cre ators Syn di cate. He has had many uni ver sity
ap point ments. His internet col umns have at tracted a
world wide fol low ing. His lat est book, The Fail ure of
Lais sez Faire Cap i tal ism and Eco nomic Dis so lu tion
of the West is now avail able.

War on Christ mas fail ing in Neth er lands
topconservativenews.com

Radical left ists, most of them
non-Eu ro pean im mi grants,
could only mus ter a small
crowd to pro test Black Pete at
the mas sive an nual Christ mas
pa rade in Am ster dam. The
crowd of pro test ers was
shock ingly low con sid er ing
the large-scale sup port they
have re ceived from lib eral
news pa pers and the U. N.
Com mis sion on Hu man Rights.

The ma jor ity of the Dutch
peo ple are flatly re ject ing calls
to change their na tive cul ture.

The Com mis sion on Hu man Rights is
cur rently chaired by Ja maica, which has
cho sen for com mis sioner the far-left race
hus tler Verene Shep herd. She blames White

peo ple, es pe cially the Brit ish and Dutch,
for the short com ings of Black peo ple in the 
Ca rib bean.

She makes a liv ing play ing the role of an 
in ter na tional Al Sharpton.

The Sup port Black Pete Facebook page
now has over two mil lion fol low ers. This
num ber is quite sub stan tial, con sid er ing
that the Neth er lands has fewer than 17
mil lion peo ple, and the vast ma jor ity of the
fol low ers ap pear to be Dutch cit i zens.

Only a small group of peo ple ac tu ally pro tested de spite re ceiv ing 
sup port from the United Na tions for their cause.

U. N. “High Com mis sioner for Hu man Rights”
makes a liv ing blam ing Whites for short com ings of 
the Black race in the Ca rib bean. Brit ish and Dutch 
peo ple are her main tar gets.
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By Greg ory Kay
gregmkay@ya hoo.com

I’ll do some thing a lit tle dif fer ent this
month, a how-to ar ti cle about an im por tant
skill many if not most of us –
es pe cially White Na tion al ists 
in a patho log i cally po lit i cally 
cor rect world – will need at
some point in our lives: how
to deal with the po lice.

You need to un der stand
from the get-go how the po lice
have a dis tinct ad van tage over
the av er age cit i zen, and I
don’t mean their in creas ingly 
heavy ar ma ment and mil i ta rized mindset,
al though that cer tainly fig ures in.

Their dou ble stan dard
The po lice can (and of ten do) ha rass,

il le gally search, falsely ar rest, beat and
some times even kill peo ple, and 95% or
more of the time, they’ll suf fer no real
con se quences for do ing so. Why? Be cause
they are act ing un der a le gal prin ci ple
called color of au thor ity, mean ing, much
like Con gress, judges, etc., they are ex empt 
from many if not most of the civil laws that
ap ply to the rest of us.

Take for ex am ple a com mon thing
peo ple start shout ing at cops: “I’ll sue
you!”

No you won’t, be cause, ex cept un der
very lim ited cir cum stances, one can not sue 
the in di vid ual of fi cer for what he does in
uni form. You can sue his de part ment, or the
city, county, State or fed eral gov ern ment
that hired him; you might even be able to
sue the man u fac turer of the night stick,
pep per spray, taser or gun he used on you,
but not him. Ba si cally, you’re left with
su ing his boss, who has multi-mil lion
dol lar in sur ance pol i cies to cover ex actly
that and a le gal team al ready in place to
keep from pay ing it, while the cop him self
is pro tected un der civil ser vice, mak ing
him very dif fi cult to fire; so your threats of
lit i ga tion not only won’t im press that cop
much but you’re hand ing him an other
ad van tage by re veal ing your ig no rance of
the law.

Pos ture
In crim i nal court it’s your word against

his, and I ask: in the real world, are they
go ing to be lieve you (sim ply be ing ac cused 
makes most peo ple, in clud ing ju ries, as sume
your guilt) – or clean-cut Of fi cer Friendly
over there in his natty pressed uni form and
shiny badge? The odds are stacked against
you, even if you’re in no cent.

So, what can one do? Well, I’ll explain
how to deal with the po lice in such a way
that leaves you un likely to end up there,
whether hav ing bro ken the law or not.

Step 1: This is com mon sense, but most
peo ple aren’t aware of it. A cop’s job is to
hunt law break ers; that’s all he does. Like a
dog or any other pred a tor, he’ll alert onto
any thing that trig gers that hunt ing in stinct:
i.e., it looks like prey. What ever does n’t
re sem ble quarry he barely no tices. So how
does this help you? Sim ple; don’t look like
the peo ple he ar rests ev ery day. 80-90% of
crime co mes from just a few de mo graph ics.
For ex am ple, if you drive a bro ken down
car held to gether with spit and bal ing wire,
dressed like a gangsta or a red neck seek ing
trou ble, you’ve got his at ten tion. Like wise, 
wear ing cloth ing that ad ver tises any il le gal 
ac tiv ity – mar i juana leaves, for in stance –
is go ing to mark you as a po ten tial tar get.
Prey is im por tant to the po lice man; af ter
all, of fi cially or oth er wise, his pro mo tions
and pay reflect mostly how ef fec tive he is,
mean ing the num ber of ar rests he makes.
So, if you ap pear arrestable, he sees it as
his eco nomic in ter est to take a closer look.

On the other hand, if you look and act
like mid dle-class Joe Cit i zen whom he has
lit tle con tact with ex cept for an occasional
park ing ticket, his glance will kind of slide
past you, aware you’re there but not really
seeing you – be cause you don’t trig ger his
pred a tor in stinct by look ing like the things

he’s hunting.
Step 2: You’ll some times be in con tact

with the po lice any way, say dur ing traf fic
stops. The trick here is to make his job

eas ier; he’s less likely to
make your life hard if you do. 
See ing the blue lights be hind
you, im me di ately slow down
and put on your turn sig nal to
let him know you’re pull ing
over at the near est safe place.
Once stopped, ac ti vate your
emer gency flash ers, turn off
the en gine, have your li cense, 
reg is tra tion, in sur ance proof

and con cealed-carry per mit ready to show
and the win dow rolled down by the time he 
walks up to the car. You’ll al most al ways
have time, be cause he’ll be run ning your
plate – if he has n’t be fore he even pulled
you over – in or der to see what he’s deal ing 
with. If it’s at night, turn on the dome light
so he can see you’re not break ing out a
weapon to open up on him with.

Play act ing
You’re an gry at hav ing been de tained,

par tic u larly if you did n’t do any thing and
he’s just on a fish ing ex pe di tion, but never
let it show. Keep scru pu lously po lite, say ing
some thing like, “Yes, of fi cer?” or “Eve ning,
sir.” You’re not be ing a suck-up but sim ply
tak ing con trol of the ac tion, a psy cho log i cal
trick that’s not only de lib er ately calm ing
him down by a non-threat en ing ap pear ance
but en cour ag ing an in stinc tive be hav ior in
him called “mir ror ing.” Peo ple nat u rally
re flect the attitude of those they deal with
and the odds are that, if you’re pleas ant,
he’s more likely to be so too.

Then shut up un til he asks a ques tion.
This is im por tant, and most peo ple tend to
bab ble, of ten im pli cat ing them selves in
some thing.

If it’s a le git i mate pull over, he may ask,
“Do you know how fast you were go ing?,
that you have a head light out?, you were
weav ing?, etc.; whereby the an swer must
al ways be, even if you know damned good
and well you were do ing 80 in a 55, “No
sir.” Never ad mit to any thing, which brings 
us to the all-im por tant next step.

Step 3: You have the right to re main
si lent; use it! He can ask who you are,
where you live, and de mand your ID. If he
asks where you’re go ing, if it’s to work or
church or school or home, an swer him if
you want, but, if it gets any more in depth
than that, as in “Who are you go ing to see?

What ad dress are you go ing to? Why are
you out this late?” it’s time to use the first
set of magic words: “I’m sorry, Of fi cer, but 
I don’t talk to the po lice with out a law yer
pres ent.”

You have just made one of the best
de ci sions of your life right here, be cause,
by not talk ing, there’s no way that he can
ex trap o late or twist your words into an
en tirely dif fer ent mean ing, some thing that
has sent a lot of men to jail. As I’ve said
be fore, it’s his word against yours; don’t
give him am mu ni tion.

With out bel lig er ence
He may try the sweet talk, or threaten to

ar rest you; it does n’t mat ter. Just keep on
re peat ing some ver sion of the above in a
quiet, po lite voice, and there is n’t a heck of
a lot he can do to you for it. If he tells you to 
get out of the car, do so smoothly, with no
sud den moves and keep ing your hands in
plain sight. This is n’t just for his ben e fit
but, as it reg is ters on his dash cam era and
any wit nesses, it’s for your pro tec tion.

He may want to search you or the ve hi cle
and ask if you mind – or just start do ing it.
Your re sponse? The sec ond set of magic
words: “Of fi cer, I’m not re sist ing, but I do
not con sent to searches.”

Will that stop him? Maybe, maybe not,
but it gives you and your at tor ney a good
fight ing chance to save you from charges
based on any thing he finds, or claims he
found, if you get my drift. The ma jor ity of
cops carry some thing to plant: a roach,
some mar i juana seeds, a crack pipe, a
switch blade, etc. Usu ally he uses it as an
ex cuse: “I ob served a ____ ly ing in side the
ve hi cle in plain sight,” but some times he’ll
try to charge his hap less vic tim with it. If
you’ve con sented to that search, you are
un likely to beat the charge. The ma jor ity of
il le gal items found in cars are from those
owned by peo ple who’ve con sented to a
search.

Stay cool
What if he threat ens you? Usu ally it will 

be ei ther, “I can im pound this car if you
don’t co op er ate!” or, “I’ll call for the drug
dog, and he’ll rip this car apart!” What to
do?

Ever again: “Of fi cer, I’m not re sist ing,
but I do not con sent to searches.” Keep in
mind that cops are le gally al lowed to lie to
you even though you can go to jail for ly ing 
to them. He’s prob a bly bluff ing; oth er wise
that’s what in sur ance and law yers are for.
If he dam ages your car or in con ve niences

you in a ma jor way, he’s just strapped a
sad dle on his de part ment’s back and your
at tor ney will likely help you mount up and
ride it all the way to the bank.

Now it’s time to break off con tact. “Am
I un der ar rest?” If his an swer is neg a tive,
your next words should be, “Am I free to
go?” When he says yes, thank him and
leave. If not, ask if you’re be ing de tained.
If not, then ask again if you’re free to go.
Should he re fuse to let you leave, you are
be ing de tained; at which point you have
ab so lutely noth ing more to say except that
you will nei ther talk with out an at tor ney
pres ent nor con sent to searches.

Si lence is golden
He may scream, yell, throw a tem per

tan trum, in sult, swear and threaten in an
ef fort to pro voke you, but don’t fall for it.
He may even put his hand on you, push
or poke with his night stick; same thing.
Un less he ac tu ally strikes you – in which
case you’ll be charged with re sist ing
any way so might as well de fend your self –
don’t re sist. In stead, take time to no tice and 
mem o rize his name, badge and cruiser
num ber, but say noth ing and don’t ask him
for these. If he re al izes you’re about to
cause prob lems for him, he’s likely to go
ahead and ar rest you. In stead, stay cool and 
you’ll prob a bly be let go. Then, as soon as
you’re able, write down that in for ma tion to 
show your law yer the next morn ing, and
for the com plaint you’re go ing to file on
his ad vice prior to what may well end up a
lu cra tive law suit on your part.

What does this strat egy get you? Well,
you’re less likely to be ar rested, pos si bly
beaten or killed if not thrown into a prison
full of Black and La tino gangstas, also less
likely to be both ered by this same Bozo
again both be cause you know your rights
and the deep doo-doo he’s in af ter caus ing
his de part ment prob lems if you’ve filed a
com plaint or, es pe cially, a lawsuit. Plus, it
could put some se ri ous money in your
pocket should he force the is sue.

Sounds like a win-win to me!

Be ware: me dia whores at work
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Robert Lenzner, the writer of the
fol low ing, re ally gives cre dence to
ac cu sa tions that most cor po rate me dia 
jour nal ists are lit tle better than in tel -
lec tual whores. Not once in his ar ti cle
on Is rael’s Econ omy and Com merce
Min is ter, Naftali Bennett, does he
se ri ously ques tion his claim that Iran
is only “six weeks” away from
pro duc ing a nu clear bomb.

What’s more, Lenzner fails to
men tion that this “new rock star
pol i ti cian” is rid ing the crest of a wave 
of pop u lar ity in the Zi on ist State, mak ing
him ear lier this year “the sec ond most
pow er ful man” in Is rael.

Worse still, Lenzner fails to put his
claim into per spec tive. For al le ga tions that

Iran is close to pro duc ing a nu clear bomb
have been a stock in trade among Is raeli
pol i ti cians for de cades now.

As far back as 1992 Netanyahu was
say ing as much. While in 1995 the New
York Times re ported that “se nior Amer i can
and Is raeli of fi cials” claimed that Iran
would be able to build a nu clear bomb in
“five years.”

The fol low ing year Shimon Peres was
say ing much the same thing with a sim i lar
timeline. Yet as we know now Iran still
has n’t de vel oped a nu clear weapon.

How ever, that has n’t stopped Is raeli
pol i ti cians mak ing more pre dic tions about
Iran ob tain ing a nu clear weapon. Nor have
they prompted the writer of what fol lows
to ques tion claims that Iran is close to

ob tain ing a nu clear bomb, “un less the
U. S. stops them”.

In stead, be ing a true cor po rate me dia
con cu bine Lenzner is too busy giv ing
cre dence to Bennett’s claim that Iran is
an “ob vi ous threat to the sur vival of
Is rael.”

While in the tra di tion of false and
failed proph e cies about Weap ons of Mass
De struc tion, Lenzner is also help ing to
pave the way for mil i tary ac tion just as
sim i lar claims about Saddam’s Weap ons 
of Mass De struc tion were used to pre pare
the pub lic for the 2003 in va sion of Iraq.

An other mil i tary cam paign is now be ing
drummed up by the same whore jour nal ists 
in the pay of the same cor po rate media.

Once the oc cu pa tion of Iraq had been
es tab lished and it be came ap par ent that
there were no WMDs, by then it did n’t
mat ter any way; the lies had achieved their
pur pose, open ing the way for that bloody
oc cu pa tion and a de cade of in ter ne cine
strife.

Now it ap pears that Rob ert Lenzner and
“the in ves tor’s bi ble,” Forbes Mag a zine,
are at tempt ing a sim i lar ruse against Iran.
For tu nately, how ever, a broad swath of the
pub lic is in creas ingly aware of how they’re 
be ing lied to by both me dia and pol i ti cians.

[We won’t bore you with me dia whore
Lenzner’s act; let this boo-o! suf fice. – ed.]

Naftali Bennett: the face of an op pressed Jew?
Or the new face of Zionism?
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From the Sep tem ber 11, 2013, Opin ion 
Pages of the The
New York Times, by
Rus sian Pres i dent
Vladi mir V. Putin
re gard ing Syria: “It
is alarm ing that
mil i tary in ter ven tion 
in in ter nal con flicts
in for eign coun tries
has be come com -
mon place for the
United States. Is it in

Amer ica’s long-term in ter est? I doubt it.
Mil lions around the world in creas ingly see 
Amer ica not as a model of de moc racy but
as re ly ing solely on brute force, cob bling
co ali tions to gether un der the slo gan ‘you’re
ei ther with us or against us.’

“I care fully stud ied his [Obama’s]
ad dress to the na tion on Tues day. And I
would rather dis agree with a case he made
on Amer i can exceptionalism, stat ing that
the United States’ pol icy is ‘what makes
Amer ica dif fer ent. It’s what makes us
ex cep tional.’ It is ex tremely dan ger ous to
en cour age peo ple to see them selves as
ex cep tional, what ever the mo ti va tion.
There are big coun tries and small coun tries,
rich and poor, those with long dem o cratic
tra di tions and those still find ing their way
to de moc racy. Their pol i cies dif fer, too. We 
are all dif fer ent, but when we ask for the
Lord’s bless ings, we must not for get that
God cre ated us equal.”

Are these ac tu ally the thoughts of
Pres i dent Putin, that dan ger ous boogeyman
of Rus sia?

In 2012 The Barnes Re view pub lished
the book, Rus sian Pop u list, The Po lit i cal

Thought of Vladi mir Putin, by Mat thew
Ra phael John son, Ph. D. The au thor has
made a se ri ous study of Slavic and Rus sian 
lit er a ture, his tory, pol i tics and the Or tho dox
Church of which he is a con vert. Dr. John son
is cur rently a fulltime writer with a weekly
ra dio show on the Voice of Rea son ra dio
net work com ment ing on the pol i tics of old
Rus sia, roy al ism and na tion al ism.

Reassessment
From the book’s the sis, Dr. John son

writes: “This book is fairly sim ple and
straight for ward and serves to in form the
av er age ed u cated reader about ba sic events 
and ideas in Rus sia un der Putin.” The au thor
ac com plishes this ad mi ra bly by de tail ing
Putin’s push for a Rus sian na tion al ism
based on Rus sia’s his tory and faith, his
eco nomic re cov ery ef forts, his ag ri cul tural
and prop erty rights so lu tions for pri vate
farm ers, his con cept of hu man rights and
for eign pol i cies that ne ces si tate Rus sia’s
looking for ward to the East in stead of
back ward to ward the bank rupt West.

Putin plans to guide his Rus sia out of the 
past chaos it ex pe ri enced fol low ing the
breakup of the USSR and bring pros per ity,
tech nol ogy and un der stand ing with the
var i ous eth nic peo ple sur round ing Rus sia.
Putin’s strat e gies are be ing poi soned by
neg a tive U. S. propaganda.

It is al leged that the U. S. has con structed
mis siles aimed at Rus sia in nearby coun tries,
threat ened sanc tions, at tempted to im port
poor qual ity beef and en cour aged ac tiv ists
to in ter fere with Putin’s pol i tics; while
NGOs or non-gov ern men tal or ga ni za tions, 
CIA spies, cor po rate pigs want ing to wal low
in the prof its from Rus sia’s nat u ral re sources,
and Mossadniks work to sab o tage Putin’s
huge pop u lar ity in Rus sia. All of these

out sid ers de sire their own Rus sian lap dog,
but are forced to con front a Rus sian ti ger.

Out fox ing the foxes
The Pocket Ox ford Dic tio nary says the

word oli garch in di cates a mem ber of an
oli gar chy, which is a State gov erned by the
few. These words de rive from the Greek
word for few, oligoi. Oligarchs had be come
com mon place be fore the elec tion of Putin,
wealthy and of ten crim i nal el e ments hav ing
ruled cer tain ar eas of the for mer USSR.
Pres i dent Putin has worked to elim i nate
and/or con trol such self-gov ern ing oligarchs.

The Jew ish-con trolled U. S. me dia have
sev eral rea sons for want ing to pun ish Putin.
First, it ap pears that he pro motes a re li gion
Jews de spise: Chris tian ity. Sec ond, Putin is 
a na tion al ist un like the pow er ful oligarchs
who are of ten Jew ish. Third, Putin dis trusts
U. S. pol i ti cians and our cor rupt bank ing
sys tem, both of which are to tally be holden
to the Jews.

Fol low ing the 1990s, Rus sia was in
free-fall. It has been well doc u mented that
the eco nomic course Putin took im proved
liv ing con di tions for much of the Rus sian
pop u la tion. Rus sian na tional pro duc tion
has been re di rected and in creased due to
his strong leadership.

Back on the world stage
Pres i dent Putin’s re cent ef forts to halt

U. S. ag gres sion against sov er eign Syria is
a feather in his cap. Need less to say, Is rael
ain’t happy when we, the U. S. sheeple,
don’t do their bid ding and de stroy Syria.
The nu clear-armed Is rae lis are ach ing for
an op por tu nity to bomb a path to beau ti ful,
his tory-drenched Per sia/Iran across Syria’s 
rubble.

By the au thor on page 151: “If the U. S.

gov ern ment ac tu ally cared about Islamist
ter ror, it would have sup ported sec u lar
States like Syria and Iraq rather than
de stroy ing them.”

The soft bound book, Rus sian Pop u list,
con tains 184 pages with sev eral pho tos. It
is avail able from The Barnes Re view, P. O.
Box 15877, Wash ing ton, D. C. 20003 for
$25 plus $5 for ship ping. Or ders can be
placed toll free at 1-877-773-9077.

From the Pref ace: “The pack age of
me dia im ages fed to the West ern pub lic is
de signed to make Putin look as ty ran ni cal
as pos si ble.”

And on page 176: “…the State in Putin’s 
think ing is meant to be an au ton o mous
en tity. In the West, the State is largely the
play thing of pow er ful eco nomic ac tors.”

Let us keep in mind that Pres i dent
Vladi mir V. Putin rep re sents his own
home land, not those elite “one-worlders.”
Putin’s po lit i cal plat ter is over flow ing and
ex tremely complex.

Thou sands stage ri val ral lies in Bul garia
presstv.ir

Thousands of Bul gar i ans have staged
mas sive ri val ral lies in two cit ies for and
against the em bat tled gov ern ment of Prime 
Min is ter Plamen Oresharski.

Ac cord ing to me dia re ports, some
10,000-15,000 peo ple took to the streets in
the cap i tal, So fia, to voice their sup port for
the Bul gar ian prime min is ter, amid a heavy 
po lice pres ence.

“I came to back the cab i net! It was not
given any chance to work, to show what
it can do by all these street de mos and
stu dent pro tests,” said one of Oresharski’s
sup port ers at tend ing the rally.

Mean while, Bul garia’s
op po si tion con ser va tives
or ga nized a sim i lar-size
dem on stra tion in Plovdiv,
the sec ond-larg est city in the
Eu ro pean coun try.

An el derly op po nent of the Bul gar ian
pre mier par tic i pat ing in the pro test rally
said, “I don’t want my chil dren to be ruled
by the Com mu nist mafia.”

Over the past months, the Bul gar ian
prime min is ter has braved pub lic de mands

for his res ig na tion from thou sands of
out raged Bul gar i ans, who seek an end to
cor rup tion in pol i tics.

On No vem ber 12, an gry stu dents, who
have oc cu pied So fia Uni ver sity for the past 
two weeks, took to the streets in the
Bul gar ian cap i tal, call ing on the So cial ist-
led gov ern ment to re sign and de mand ing
early elec tions. Protesters tried to cor don
off the par lia ment build ing by form ing a
hu man chain.

In a sim i lar move, stu dents ral lied in 15
uni ver si ties across the na tion on No vem ber 
15, call ing for Oresharski’s cab i net to
quit over al le ga tions of cor rupt ties with
busi ness groups.

Bul garia joined the Eu ro pean Un ion six
years ago, but the coun try re mains the 28-
na tion bloc’s poor est mem ber State. So fia
has re peat edly come un der fire by the EU
over cor rup tion and oligarchs in flu enc ing
pol i tics.

Bul gar ian stu dents stage an anti-gov ern ment pro test in the cap i tal, So fia, on No vem ber 13, 2013.

“Can I have my house back?”

rt.com

That J. P. Mor gan did not ex pect such
hos tile re ac tion shows how truly out of
touch those money junk ies are re gard ing
the in tense an ger Amer i cans feel about
Wall Street’s pre da tions.

J. P. Mor gan can celed a No vem ber 13
ques tion-and-an swer ses sion on Twit ter
af ter re ceiv ing a great bar rage of crit i cal
ques tions that skew ered the mul ti na tional
bank ing com pany for le gal prob lems, its
fore clo sure prac tices and other eth i cal
trans gres sions.

The in vest ment and ser vices por tion of
fi nan cial be he moth J. P. Mor gan Chase &
Com pany had asked fol low ers and oth ers
on Twit ter to send ques tions about the
bank’s op er a tions for vet eran in vest ment
banker and com pany vice chair man Jimmy 
Lee us ing the hashtag #AskJPM ahead of
the planned Thursday session.

Few had used the hashtag be fore the
next af ter noon, so J. P. Mor gan sent a
fol low-up tweet on Tues day pro mot ing the
event.

Af ter the re minder tweet, the flood gates
opened. Ques tions – or, of ten, heck ling –
ranged from highly crit i cal of the bank’s
prac tices to com plete non se qui turs. It
seems that Com pany CEO Jamie Dimon
was a par tic u larly pop u lar tar get among the 
taunt ers. Twit ter us ers also crit i cized the
bank’s bil lions of dol lars of fines to
mort gage reg u la tors and its con nec tion to
low qual ity mort gage se cu ri ties tied to the
2008 fi nan cial cri sis.

Among all those “ques tions” posed to
J. P. Mor gan:

“Can I have my house back?”
J. P. Mor gan cut its losses and can celed

the Thurs day Q&A Wednes day eve ning.
The tweet bar rage in spired a dra matic

read ing of some of those tweets by ac tor
Stacy Keach.

Fol low ing the can cel la tion, Da vid
Dayen, a long time pro gres sive blogger,
an nounced he would – tongue in cheek –
an swer #AskJPM ques tions in place of
J. P. Mor gan.

Some “of fen sive” ques tions
“Well what did they ex pect?
“If J. P. Mor gan Chase were an ac tual,

breath ing per son rather than a fic tion, most 

peo ple would run him down if seen on the
shoul der of the road.

“The only rea son bloody cor po ra tions
get away with the crimes they do is that
they aren’t real per sons, and can’t be shot,
stabbed, run down or even locked up.”

“Com pany CEO Jamie Dimon, I can not
even imag ine what you were think ing.
Ob vi ously there is no sense of guilt or
shame that con cerns you?”

“It’s not that he was flaunt ing his power
per se, but these so cio paths are de tached
from re al ity. They live in a com pletely
dif fer ent world than we do, so, when they
step out of their ex clu sive so ci ety for a
brief mo ment, they’re shocked at finding

us plebeians with torches and pitch forks
wait ing for them.”

“The most dan ger ous type of crim i nals
are the de tached ones who truly be lieve
they are in the right.”

J. P. Mor gan can celed its Twit ter 
Q&A af ter re ceiv ing “of fen sive”
ques tions.

The First
Free dom

is n’t for ev ery body. But
you know some one who

needs it.



— For bid den history —

Pat rick Henry the Lion of Liberty
A look at Pat rick Henry and his

“lib erty or death” speech that too
many Amer i cans mis un der stand:
this is an im por tant mes sage to day.

Known to gen er a tions of
Amer i cans for his stir ring call to 
arms, “Give me lib erty or give
me death,” Pat rick Henry is all
but for got ten as the first of the
Found ing Fa thers to call for
in de pend ence, for rev o lu tion
against Brit ain, for a bill of
rights and as much free dom as
pos si ble from gov ern ment – Amer i can as
well as Brit ish. If Wash ing ton was “the
sword” of Rev o lu tion and Jef fer son “the
pen,” Pat rick Henry more than earned his
ep i thet as “the trum pet” of the Rev o lu tion
for rous ing Amer i cans to arms in the
Rev o lu tion ary War.

As the first Gov er nor of Vir ginia – then
the most im por tant col ony in Amer ica –
Henry be came the most im por tant ci vil ian
leader of the Rev o lu tion ary War, en sur ing
troops and sup plies for Wash ing ton’s
Con ti nen tal Army and en gi neer ing the
Amer i can vic tory over the Brit ish and
In dian forces in the West that brought
pres ent-day Il li nois, In di ana, Ohio and
Ken tucky into the Un ion.

With out Pat rick Henry,
there might never have been
a rev o lu tion, in de pend ence
or United States of Amer ica.

A cham pion of re li gious free dom,
Henry fought to end slave im por ta tion and
was the true Fa ther of the Bill of Rights.
Rec og nized in his day as Amer ica’s
great est or a tor and law yer, Henry bit terly
op posed big na tional gov ern ments –
Amer i can as well as Brit ish. He sought
in stead to unite Amer i can States in an
“am i ca ble” con fed er a tion that left each
State free to gov ern it self as it saw fit, but
ready to unite with its neigh bors in de fense
against a com mon en emy. A bit ter foe of
the Con sti tu tion (Anti-Fed er al ist), he
pre dicted that its fail ure to limit fed eral
gov ern ment pow ers would re store the very 
tyr anny that had pro voked the rev o lu tion
against Brit ain. He warned that the
Con sti tu tion as writ ten failed to in clude a
bill of rights to guar an tee free speech,
free dom of re li gion, free dom of the press,
trial by jury, re dress of griev ances and
other ba sic in di vid ual rights.

Un heeded warn ings
Al though the First Con gress passed

some of Henry’s amend ments to pro tect
in di vid ual lib er ties, it re jected his de mands 
to im pose strict lim its on fed eral pow ers
and safe guard State sov er eignty. His
strug gle for the rights of States to gov ern
them selves sowed the seeds of se ces sion in 
the South and sub se quent growth of the
large, in tru sive fed eral gov ern ment that
Henry so de spised. Within months of tak ing
of fice, Con gress en acted a na tional tax
with out con sent of State leg is la tures – as
had Par lia ment done with the Stamp Act in
1765. In 1794, Wash ing ton ful filled Henry’s
proph esy of pres i den tial tyr anny by send ing
troops into Penn syl va nia to sup press pro tests
against fed eral tax a tion – as Brit ain’s Lord
North had done in Boston in 1774.

To this day, many Amer i cans mis un der -
stand what Pat rick Henry’s cry for “lib erty
or death” meant to him and to his tens of
thou sands of de voted fol low ers in Vir ginia’s
Piedmont hills – then and now. A pro to type 
of the 18th and 19th Cen tury Amer i can
fron tiers man, Henry claimed that free men
had a “nat u ral right” to live free of “the
tyr anny of rul ers” – Amer i can as well as
Brit ish. A stu dent of the French po lit i cal
phi los o pher Baron de Montesquieu, Henry 
be lieved that in di vid ual rights were more
se cure in small re pub lics, where gov er nors

By John Peeples
firstfreedom.net
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live among the gov erned, than in large
re pub lics where “the pub lic good is
sac ri ficed to a thou sand views.” Rather
than the big gov ern ment cre ated by the
Con sti tu tion, Henry sought to cre ate an
al li ance of in de pend ent, sov er eign States in

Amer ica – sim i lar to Swit zer land,
whose con fed er a tion, he said, had
“stood up wards of four hun dred
years… braved all the power
of… am bi tious mon archs… [and]
re tained their in de pend ence,
re pub li can sim plic ity and valor.”

The son of a su perbly ed u cated 
Scots man from Aberdeen, Henry
grew up in Vir ginia’s fron tier

hill coun try – free to hunt, fish, swim and
roam the woods and for ests at will. Far
from gov ern ment con straints and ur ban
crowd ing, ev ery day life in the Piedmont
was an ad ven ture with wild an i mals,
In dian ma raud ers and fierce fron tiers men.
Un able at times, or un will ing, to dis tin guish
be tween li cense and lib erty, they viewed
gov ern ment with sus pi cion and hos til ity –
and tax col lec tors as fit for noth ing better
than a bath in hot tar and a coat of chicken
feath ers. The re sults were of ten con flict,
gun fire, blood shed, death
and quasi-civil war. For
back-coun try farm ers and
fron tiers men, the busi ness
end of a mus ket was the best
way to pre serve in di vid ual
lib erty from gov ern ment
in tru sion. And Pat rick Henry
was one of them – their man, 
a hero. George Wash ing ton
saw fron tier life as an ar chy;
Henry called it lib erty!

Nei ther saint nor vil lain,
Pat rick Henry was one of
the tow er ing fig ures of the
na tion’s for ma tive years and 
per haps the great est or a tor
in Amer i can his tory. Lord
By ron, who could only read
what Henry said, called him
“the first-born Demosthenes,”
and John Ad ams, who did
hear him, hailed him as
Amer ica’s “Demosthenes of 
the age.” George Wash ing ton
“re spected and es teemed”
him enough to ask him to
serve as Sec re tary of State,
then Chief Jus tice of the
United States. Vir ginia pa triot
George Ma son called Henry 
“the first man upon this
con ti nent in abil i ties as
well as pub lic vir tues,” and
the Found ing Fa ther most
re spon si ble for “the pres er va tion of our
rights and lib er ties.”

Un like Wash ing ton and Jef fer son, who
tied their for tunes to Vir ginia’s landed
ar is toc racy, Henry achieved great ness and
wealth on his own, among or di nary,
hard-work ing farm ers in Vir ginia’s wild
Piedmont hills west of Rich mond, where
in de pend ence, self-re li ance and a quick,
sharp tongue were as es sen tial as a mus ket.

Re mem bered only for his cry for
“lib erty or death,” Henry was one of the
most im por tant and most col or ful of our
Found ing Fa thers – a driv ing force be hind
three of the most im por tant events in
Amer i can his tory: the War of In de pend ence,
the en act ment of the Bill of Rights and the
War for South ern In de pend ence.

“Give me lib erty or give me
death”

In or der to un der stand and feel the
emo tion of Henry’s “lib erty or death”
speech, vi su al ize you are sit ting in one of
the pews in St. John’s An gli can Church at
Rich mond, Vir ginia, 20 March 1775, where
the Vir ginia House of Del e gates met and
heard Pat rick Henry de liver his stir ring
“lib erty or death” cry for rev o lu tion
against Brit ain.

When all the del e gates had fin ished

ex press ing their views, Henry stood in the
third pew in the left cen tral sec tion of
the as sem bly to ad dress the del e gates. A
cler gy man at the church de scribed the
scene: Henry arose with an un earthly fire
burn ing in his eye… this time with maj esty
… and with all that self-pos ses sion by which
he was so in vari ably dis tin guished… the
tendons of his neck stood out white and
rigid like whip cords.

Thus spake Henry:
Mr. Pres i dent, it is nat u ral to man to

in dulge in the il lu sions of hope. We are
apt to shut our eyes against a pain ful
truth – and lis ten to the song of that
si ren, till she trans forms us into beasts.
Is this the part of wise men en gaged in a
great and ar du ous strug gle for lib erty?…

Henry paused…

I know of no way to judge the fu ture
but by the past. And, judg ing by the past,
I wish to know what there has been in
the con duct of the Brit ish min is try for
the past ten years to jus tify the hopes
with which these gen tle men have been
pleased to so lace them selves and the
House? Is it that in sid i ous smile with

which our pe ti tion has been lately
re ceived? Trust it not, Sir… Suf fer not
your selves to be be trayed with a kiss.
Ask your selves how this gra cious
re cep tion of our pe ti tion com ports with
those war like prep a ra tions which cover
our wa ters and darken our land. Are
fleets and ar mies nec es sary to a work of
love and rec on cil i a tion?…

Let us not, I be seech you Sir, de ceive
our selves lon ger…

Henry’s voice rose…

We have pe ti tioned; we have re mon -
strated; we have sup pli cated; we have
pros trated our selves be fore the throne
… We have been spurned, with con tempt
from the foot of the throne. There is no
lon ger any room for hope. If we wish to be 
free… WE MUST FIGHT! I re peat it,
Sir: WE MUST FIGHT!

Henry paused again, star ing heav en wards
at the roof beams of the Church. Del e gates
sat in stunned si lence, many be liev ing they
had heard a voice as from heaven ut ter ing
the words, “We must fight,” as the doom of
fate… He stood si lently, as if in prayer, the
ten sion of his lis ten ers build ing, await ing
an in ev i ta ble erup tion.

Gen tle men may cry peace, but there

is no peace.

His voice grew louder… The walls of
the build ing and all within seemed to shake 
and rock in its tre men dous vi bra tions…

The war is ac tu ally be gun! The next
gale from the north will bring to our ears 
the clash of re sound ing arms!

…thun der…

Our breth ren are al ready in the field!
Why stand we here idle? What is it the
gen tle men wish? What would they have?

Af ter a sol emn pause he stood… like an
em bodi ment of help less ness… his form
was bowed… a con demned gal ley slave…
with fet ters, await ing his doom.

Is life so dear, or peace so sweet, as to
be pur chased at the price of chains and
slav ery?

He raised his eyes and chained hands
to ward heaven and prayed…

For bid it, Al mighty God!

He then turned to ward the timid loy al ists
… quak ing at the pen al ties of trea son… and
bent his form nearer to the earth… with his

hands still crossed, he seemed
to be weighed down with…
chains… trans formed into
hope less… humiliation…
un der the iron heel of mil i tary
des po tism…

I know not what course
oth ers may take, but as for
me…

He arose proudly… the
words hissed through
clenched teeth while his
body was thrown back…
ev ery mus cle and ten don
was strained with ag ony and
rage… his arms were hurled
apart… the links of his
chains were scat tered to the
winds… his coun te nance
ra di ant… he stood erect and
de fi ant… the sound of his
voice… the loud, clear,
tri um phant notes…

Give me lib erty!…

… the word lib erty ech oed
through the build ing… he let 
his left hand fall pow er less to 
his side and clenched an
ivory let ter opener in his
right hand firmly, as if
hold ing a dagger… aimed at
his breast…

… or give me death.

… a blow upon the left breast with the
right hand… seemed… to drive the dagger
to the pa triot’s heart.

The au di ence sat in stunned si lence,
un able to think, let alone speak or ap plaud.
Pat rick Henry’s “blow upon the left breast,”
and in deed his “loud, clear tri um phant
notes,” re sounded be yond the walls of
Rich mond’s An gli can Church across the
col ony and con ti nent – across the sea.
“Henry was thought… to speak as a man
was never known to speak be fore,”
Edmund Randolph noted. “Pat rick Henry,
born in ob scu rity… rous ing the ge nius of
his coun try and bind ing a band of pa tri ots
to gether to hurl de fi ance at the tyr anny of
so for mi da ble a na tion as Great Brit ain.”

Eighty-six years later
Pat rick Henry’s clar ion call
was heard across the South – 
“Lib erty or death.” They
an swered: SECESSION!

All of the el e ments and in gre di ents that
ex isted in 1775 and 1862 ex ist to day. And
so we ask the timid loy al ist (so-called
Con ser va tive): “Which course will you
take?”

Pat rick Henry’s “Trea son” speech be fore the House of Bur gesses in an 1851 paint ing
by Pe ter F. Rothermel



— Ju di cial tyr anny —

Cops get ting scared and more dan ger ous
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By Lt. Col o nel Don ald Sullivan (Ret)
aloe910@aol.com

It’s been awhile since I wrote my ar ti cle
about mur ders-by-cops; but
not much has changed
around Wilmington, North
Carolina, ex cept most of the
mur ders by cops back then
were com mit ted on White
peo ple with one bul let. It
now ap pears that the tar get
en vi ron ment is richer in the
col ored parts of town, most
of which are also where most of the
gov ern ment-sup ported cit i zens hang out;
and am mu ni tion is more plen ti ful. In the
past month, we’ve had four mur ders-by-cop
around here, all coloreds; and all were hit
mul ti ple times. The first one died with nine 
fa tal gun shot wounds. He was un armed but 
failed to stop when or dered.

Loaded badges
Some are more mem o ra ble than oth ers.

For in stance, in March 2007, 25-year-old
Derek Hale, a two-tour vet eran of Iraq, was 
mur dered by three .40 cal i ber rounds to
the chest af ter he had been dis abled with
tasers in his own yard. His crime: noth ing.
He was sus pected of be ing in volved in
drugs, but with no re cord, and he even had
a con cealed carry per mit. He was un armed
at the time, but had been seen “mov ing
items from his house to this car.” There
were many wit nesses who all said he was
not a threat to the of fi cers. It was ruled, of
course, a “good shoot.”

Around Christ mas 2010, an 18-year-old
White col lege stu dent was taken out by
three shots as he ap proached his front door
to an swer a knock by the SWAT team.
They shot him thru the door, be fore it was
opened. He was un armed, of course, and
no threat. His crime: suspected of steal ing
a Game Boy. An other “good shoot.”

Two of the four col ored boys killed in
the past month were armed and had just
robbed a pizza par lor. They died in a hail of 
gun fire while de part ing the build ing. No

doubt that was a “good shoot”. But the
mur der of Brandon Smith, an other col ored
boy, 30, was more of an as sas si na tion by

cops who have re cently be come
very wor ried about their own
mor tal ity and so are en cour aged by
their train ing to shoot first and ask
ques tions later. Brandon had been
sus pected of hav ing shot a county
de tec tive in the leg (noth ing life
threat en ing) on Oc to ber 10th as
pa pers were be ing served on him for 
sev eral out stand ing charges. He had

open charges in clud ing “drug pos ses sion,
al ter/steal/de stroy crim i nal ev i dence,
pos ses sion of a fire arm by a felon, car ry ing 
a con cealed gun and do mes tic vi o lence
pro tec tive or der vi o la tion”; so he was not a
per son to be tri fled with in the first place.

When the city po lice fi nally caught up
with him af ter a brief car chase in broad
daylight on Oc to ber 13th, Brandon hid
behind a bush, ly ing on his side, al leg edly
reached for his cell phone and was shot
nine times by two sher iff’s dep u ties and a
BATF agent (one might ask what a fed was
do ing on the scene, but one would not get
any an swers). As is usu ally the case, he
was not armed. On No vem ber 1st the lo cal
DA an nounced that the kill ing had been
“ab so lutely jus ti fied” – to no one’s great
sur prise – af ter a “thor ough” in ves ti ga tion
by the SBI.

Un like when un armed White boys were
get ting killed on a reg u lar ba sis, these
col ored ones have an ad vo cate – the
Na tional As so ci a tion for the Ad vance ment 
of Col ored Peo ple. This group, es tab lished
by Jews in the 1930s, seems to think that
be ing mur dered-by-cops does lit tle to
en hance the ad vance ment of coloreds. At a
lo cal press con fer ence No vem ber 12th, the
State pres i dent of the Na tional As so ci a tion
for the Ad vance ment of Col ored Peo ple
dis cussed the “pat tern of street jus tice”
go ing on in New Hanover County: “We
be lieve in the sys tem of law en force ment
where po lice ar rest, pros e cu tors pros e cute
and ju ries and a judge ren der judg ment.

...Of fi cers have a lim ited role of ar rest ing
peo ple sus pected of a crime. We are
con cerned that of fi cers are ex pand ing their
role and de cid ing for what ever rea son –
race, class, what ever rea son – that they can
be judge, jury and ex e cu tioner.” What he
left out is that mur ders-by-cop are getting
more like rapid-fire tar get prac tice than
law en force ment. It might be a good time
for the As so ci a tion to team up with us right 
wing ex trem ist sov er eigns to put an end to
this es ca lat ing bar rage of mur ders-by-cops
who have no ac count abil ity.

En dan gered
I am forced to pon der on these kill ings at 

a per sonal level more than most. I re cently
wrote about my traf fic stop which re sulted
in hav ing three guns pointed at my head by
scared, over-zeal ous State troop ers. I was
charged with car ry ing a con cealed weapon,
but that charge is a bo gus at tempt to cover
up their un nec es sary over-re ac tion to my
well known his tory as one who re fuses to
bow down to the il le gal ity of gov ern ment.
The un nerv ing part of all this is that cops
are be com ing more and more afraid as they 
pa trol our streets to keep them “safe.” This
fear, some what jus ti fied, is ex ag ger ated by
the kinds of train ing they are get ting.
Rather than be ing taught to “pro file” the
pri mary sources of crime in this coun try
(the coloreds), they are at tend ing train ing
on the “sov er eign” move ment, learn ing to
fear most the cit i zen who be lieves he has
rights and is not afraid to let them know it.

Tar geted
They get no tices from the feds about

“right wing ex trem ists,” and are taught to
fear them. Many of the cops are re turn ing
vet er ans with PTSD from com bat zones in
our many il le gal wars. They still switch
back and forth from the mil i tary uni form to 
the po lice uni form, nowadays not much
dif fer ent. Oth ers are SWAT “wannabes”
who think they be come “Rambo” when
they put on their black uni forms with the
big pock ets. All they see when they look at

us is, we’re tar gets. We are the en emy, and
they fear us.

What’s worse for many neigh bor hoods,
the FBI has re cently put out a warn ing to
lo cal LEOs that our gangs are plan ning to
tar get po lice of fi cers with the ob jec tive of
thin ning out their ranks. Al ready the cops
don’t pa trol the worst neigh bor hoods,
re fer ring to them as “Ugly Town,” again
for good rea son. They are truly run ning
scared, and we are apt to pay the price for it 
be cause Whites are much eas ier and less
threat en ing tar gets than coloreds. Why?
Be cause we speak the same lan guage and
mostly have the same tra di tions, mor als,
hab its, re li gion and race, all the in gre di ents 
for a ho mog e nous na tion. Some how all
that is lost in the trans la tion.

War of ter ror ism
And they have no ac count abil ity. Of the

hun dreds of cases I have stud ied which
in volved mur ders-by-cop, no cop has ever
been held ac count able, and they know it.
The cop shows on TV are all pro pa ganda
about how won der ful and re spect able the
cops are. The law yer shows are no better.
The peo ple be lieve this horsepuckey, and
the cops are en am ored by their own press;
or at least what ap pears on the nightly
me dia.

I carry a gun, not on the off chance that
some rob ber might be af ter my stuff, but
because I fear the cops. I used to have a
lit tle rem nant of re spect for them and a
small be lief that they would do the right
thing. No more. I’ve been cured. My fear is 
that I’ll get ar rested on some trumped-up
of fense; and, if they don’t waste me on
the road, they’ll kill me in my cell. That
hap pens all the time around this neck of the 
woods. The lat est was last week in our
county jail, a 51-year-old, “el derly” White
male, ar rested for pos ses sion of a “fire arm”
by a felon. (They don’t even know what a
“fire arm” is.) He was alone in his cell.
And, again, no one is held re spon si ble.

“Whatcha gonna do when they come for 
you?”

Anti-drone move ment: “End the se crecy, no to kill list”
commondreams.org

“After ten years of us ing drones it is
about time that Amer i can cit i zens de mand
ac count abil ity from our gov ern ment.”

– Sa rah Lazare, staff writer
Ac tiv ists from across the globe kicked

off the larg est-ever anti-drone sum mit on
No vem ber 15 with a bois ter ous White House
rally, then marched to the head quar ters of
one of the world’s most no to ri ous weap ons 
man u fac tur ers.

“Af ter ten years of us ing drones it is
about time that Amer i can cit i zens de mand
ac count abil ity from our gov ern ment,” said
or ga nizer Medea Benjamin of Code Pink
in an in ter view with Com mon Dreams.
“Our gov ern ment has been get ting away
with a co vert pro gram kill ing in no cent
peo ple in our names. It is high time we
re act and say no to kill ings, no to se crecy,
and no to a kill list.”

– Medea Benjamin, CODEPINK

On to Nuremberg
This his toric gath er ing co mes amid a

grow ing cho rus of crit i cism of the drone
wars now led by Pres i  dent Obama,
fol low ing the first-ever tes ti mony of
Pa ki stani drone strike sur vi vors be fore the
U. S. Con gress as well as grow ing con cern
from Am nesty In ter na tional, Hu man Rights
Watch and the United Na tions over drones.

At ten dees com prise rep re sen ta tives from
some of the most drone-rav aged parts of
the world, in clud ing Ye men, Pa ki stan and
Af ghan i stan.

Af ter a som ber cer e mony at the White
House to com mem o rate those who have
died in drone strikes, scores of pro test ers
“took over the streets” ac cord ing to
Benjamin and marched to the Wash ing ton,
D. C. head quar ters of Gen eral Atomics

where they held a die-in.
“We re en acted what it is like when

drones ter ror ize a com mu nity,” of fered
Benjamin. “We handed Gen eral Atomics a
let ter say ing we have seen first hand the
de struc tion they have caused in Ye men and 
Pa ki stan. We en cour aged them to stop

mak ing things that hurt peo ple. We told
them that if they feel re morse, they are
wel come to give com pen sa tion to vic tims.”

The drone sum mit, which con tin ued
over the week end, was or ga nized by
Codepink, the In sti tute for Pol icy Stud ies,
The Na tion Mag a zine, Cen ter for Con sti tu -

tional Rights, and Na tional Law yers Guild
(Georgetown Chap ter). A group state ment
ex plained, “In ad di tion to [a] Ye meni
del e ga tion, the Sum mit in cludes drone
pi lots, le gal ex perts, hu man rights ad vo cates,
au thors, tech nol ogy ex perts, art ists and
grass roots ac tiv ists.”

Mediacracy missed this?
The gath er ing drew over 400 peo ple and 

in cluded a lob by ing day on No vem ber 18.
One of the leg is la tive items that at ten dees
ad vo cated pas sage of was the drone strike
trans par ency bill, which re cently passed
the Sen ate In tel li gence Com mit tee. This
bill, ad vo cates say – which would re quire
the Obama ad min is tra tion to re port on
ci vil ians killed by drone strikes – would be
par a digm-shift ing in a war where the U. S.
kills with im pu nity be hind a veil of se crecy.

“This bill is ab so lutely cru cial,” said
Rob ert Naiman of Just For eign Pol icy in an 
in ter view with Com mon Dreams. “Un til
now, the ad min is tra tion has got ten away
with say ing ci vil ian ca su al ties have been
rare, but in de pend ent re port ing has said the 
opposite.”

“We’re gath er ing at a time where there
is an un de ni able mo men tum against drones,”
said Benjamin.

By Mi chael Rivero
whatreallyhappened.com

A poll by Yisrael HaYom last month
re vealed that most Is rae lis think the IDF is
strong enough to be gin a mil i tary strike
against Iran – with out U. S. sup port.

Left un asked: can Is rael fin ish it, and of
course the an swer is they can not. Is rael
will at tack Iran, Iran will re tal i ate, and
Is rael will scream how the United States
sim ply must come pro tect poor, vic tim
Is rael from yet an other self-cre ated cri sis
...or the U. S. is just a bunch of anti-Sem ites
who hate the Jews and want Arabs to eat
Jew ish ba bies or what ever the whin ing will 

Is rael to strike Iran alone?
be this time.

There is an old say ing that the fast est
way to teach a dog not to chase cars is to let
it catch one! So, let Is rael at tack Iran and
let Is rael deal with the re sult ing mess. The
United States has ma jor prob lems of its
own to deal with, and baby-sit ting Is rael
and calm ing their con stant tan trums is a
lux ury we can no longer afford.

Your call, Nuttinyahoo. Do you
have any last wishes?



“This clan nish ness would
even tu ally break down were it
not for the de lib er ate ef forts of
Jew ish lead ers who are de ter -
mined that Is rael shall re main an
im pe rium in imperio. If the Jews per sist in
main tain ing a dis tinct eth nic con scious ness
and an ex clu sive com mu nity life, anti-
Sem i tism will thrive in Amer ica as it has
thrived in Eu rope. The Amer i can na tion,
it self the re sult of fu sion, will not tol er ate
with out pro test a for eign el e ment in it.”

– Her bert Ad ams Gib bons in the
Cen tury, Sep tem ber. Page 789.

An other Jew ish Prob lem
There are men in the United States who

say that base ball has re ceived its death
wound and is slowly dy ing out of the list of 
re spect able sports. There are other men
who say that Amer i can base ball can be
saved if a clean sweep is made of the
Jew ish in flu ence which has just dragged
it through a pe riod of bit ter shame and
de mor al iza tion.

Whether base ball as a first-class sport is
killed and will sur vive only as a cheap-jack 
en ter tain ment; or whether base ball pos sesses
suf fi cient in trin sic char ac ter to rise in
righ teous wrath and cast out the dan ger
that men aces it, will re main a mat ter of
var i ous opin ion. But there is one cer tainty,
namely, that the last and most dan ger ous
blow dealt base ball was cu ri ously no ta ble
for its Jew ish char ac ter.

Yet only lesser Jews were in dicted. In -
ev i ta bly the names of other Jews ap peared
in the press ac counts, and peo ple won dered 
who they were. A Jew ish judge pre sided.
Jew ish law yers were prom i nent on both
sides of the cases. Nu mer ous strange
things occurred.

But strang est of all is the fact that
al though Amer i can fans felt that some thing
ep ochal had hap pened in base ball, few
re ally know what it is.

There has been time enough for oth ers
to tell the truth if they were so dis posed.
Many sport ed i tors have come as near
tell ing it as their news pa pers would per mit
them. But it be comes daily more ev i dent
that if the whole mat ter is to be laid bare, so 
that Amer i cans may know where to look
for dan ger, The Dear born In de pend ent
will have to do it.

Re peat ing pat tern
And this is not of our own choos ing.

Base ball is a triv ial mat ter com pared to some
of the facts that are await ing pub li ca tion.
Yet it is pos si ble to see the op er a tion of the
Jew ish Idea in base ball as clearly as in any
other field. The pro cess is the same,
whether in war or pol i tics, in fi nance or in
sports.

To be gin with, Jews are not sports men.
This is not set down in com plaint against
them, but merely as anal y sis. It may be a
de fect in their char ac ter, or it may not; it is
nev er the less a fact which dis crim i nat ing
Jews un hes i tat ingly ac knowl edge. Whether
this is due to their phys i cal leth argy, their
dis like of un nec es sary phys i cal ac tion, or
their se ri ous cast of mind, oth ers may de cide;
the Jew is not nat u rally an out-of-door
sports man; if he takes up golf it is be cause
his sta tion in so ci ety calls for it, not that he
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Jew ish gam blers cor rupt Amer i can base ball
re ally likes it; and if he goes in for col le giate
ath let ics, as some of the youn ger Jews are

do ing, it is be cause so much
at ten tion has been called to their
ne glect of the sports that the
youn ger gen er a tion thinks it
nec es sary to re move that oc ca sion
of re mark.

And yet, the bane of Amer i can 
sports to day is the pres ence of
a cer tain type of Jew, not as a
par tic i pant, but as an ex ploiter

and corrupter. If he had been a sports man
for the love of sport he might have been
saved from be com ing an ex ploiter and
corrupter, for there is no mind to which the
cor rupt ing of a sport is more il log i cal and
even un ex plain able than the mind of the
man who par tic i pates in it.

There will be a very full case made out
in jus ti fi ca tion of the use of the above
terms “ex ploiter” and “corrupter” with
re gard to base ball. But it would be just
as easy to make out the same sort of case
with re gard to wres tling and horse-rac ing.
Wres tling is so com pletely ruled by Jews
as to have be come an out lawed sport. The
story of wres tling is not only the story of
the de mor al iza tion of a sport, but also the
story of the whole sale bunkoing of the
pub lic.

The same is true of horse-rac ing. The
whole at mo sphere of this sport has been
tinged with dis hon esty. The horses re main
al most the only well-bred crea tures
con nected with it. Yet why should the art
of breed ing and train ing and test ing fine
horses be de bas ing? Only be cause a cer tain 
class saw in it a chance to play upon the
weak nesses of men for the sake of gain.

In it for a dif fer ent pur pose
That, in deed, ex plains the pres ence of the

Jew in mod ern sports and it also ex plains
why the Jew ish Idea in sport, in stead of
be ing pre ser va tive, is cor rup tive. The Jew
saw money where the sports man saw fun
and skill. The Jew set out to cap i tal ize
ri valry and to com mer cial ize con tes tant
zeal.

This is not nec es sar ily the only course
the Jew could have taken with re gard to
sports, but it is the course that he most
no ta bly has taken, and as scan dal fol lows
scan dal it would seem to be high time that
or ga nized Jewry should un der take to
con trol or re pu di ate those Jews who have
been most in stru men tal in cor rupt ing and
nearly de stroy ing our clean est, most manly 
pub lic sports.

It is worth not ing that in Chi cago, where 
the Jew ish Anti-Def a ma tion League has
its head quar ters, there was not a word of
re proof sent out from Jews to the Jew ish
cul prits, chid ing them for their ac tiv i ties. Not
a word. But at the same time the pres sure of 
the Anti-Def a ma tion League was heavy on 
the whole Amer i can news pa per press to
pre vent the pub lic state ment that the whole
base ball scan dal was a Jew ish per for mance 
from end to end.

Base ball had a close call for its life back
in 1875. Row dy ism, gam bling, drink ing
and gen eral dis or der li ness on the base ball
fields brought the sport very low in pub lic
es ti ma tion, so low that at ten dance at the
games fell heavily.

The more sin is ter in fec tion
In this year 1921 there is an other pub lic

re buke be ing ad min is tered base ball by the
same means – a very heavy re duc tion of
pub lic sup port in at ten dance at the games.

The storm be gan to be heard as far back
as 1919. The Cincinnati Na tion als had
de feated the Chi cago Amer i cans in the
World Se ries of that year, and im me di ately
there af ter the coun try be came a whis per ing 
gal lery wherein were heard mys te ri ous
ru mors of crooked deal ing. The names of
Jews were heard then, but it meant noth ing
to the av er age man. The ru mors dealt with
shady fi nan cial gains for a num ber of Jew
gam blers of de cid edly shady rep u ta tion.

But “they got away with it,” in the
par lance of the field. There was not enough 
pub lic in dig na tion to force a show-down,
and too many in ter ests were in volved to
pre vent base ball be ing given a black eye in
full view of an ador ing pub lic.

The few who don’t for get
How ever, not ev ery one for got the in ci -

dent. Some who had the in ter est of hon est
sport at heart, and a re gard for facts as well, 
kept on the trail – long af ter the trail grew
cold, long af ter the prin ci pal wrong do ers
for got their early cau tion. Where money
had once been taken suc cess fully, the
gang would be sure to re turn.

Time went on un til the 1920 sea son
be gan to wane. One day when the Chi cago
and Phil a del phia Na tional League teams
were en gaged in a se ries at Chi cago,
strange mes sages be gan to reach the of fice
of the Chi cago club. The mes sages were
dated from De troit and in formed the
Chi cago club and man age ment that sev eral 
“well-known” Jews were bet ting heavily
on Phil a del phia. The bets in volved large
sums of money, and as the con test was only 
the or di nary run of daily game, not an
im por tant con test at all, the un usual in ter est
of Jew ish plung ers at tracted at ten tion. At
the same time it was ob served that money
be gan roll ing into the pool rooms on
Phil a del phia.

Chi cago club of fi cials called a hasty
con fer ence on re ceipt of the mes sages. They
called in Grover Cleve land Al ex an der,
ex plained the sit u a tion to him, and told him 
it was up to him to save the game. It was
not Al ex an der’s turn to pitch, Claude R.
Hendryx hav ing been cho sen for that day;
nei ther was Al ex an der in train ing to pitch
that day. How ever, he did go to the box,
and al though he hurled his heart out to beat
Phil a del phia and thwart the Jew gam blers,
he failed.

Then came the big scan dal. A Cook
County grand jury was called into ses sion
at Chi cago and asked to in ves ti gate. When
the grand jury had com pleted its la bors,
eight mem bers of the Chi cago Amer i can
League team were un der in dict ment for
throw ing the World Se ries of 1919, the
pre vi ous year, to the Cincinnati Reds. And
all along the line of in ves ti ga tion the names 
of Jews were plen ti fully sprinkled.

It was dis cov ered that the in dict ments
brought by the first grand jury were faulty;
a sec ond one was called and it was un der
the sec ond group of in dict ments that the
fa mous trial at Chi cago was held.

Court house she nan i gans
One dif fer ence in the work of the two

grand ju ries was that the sec ond in dicted
five Jews who had es caped the first one.
Two of these men were Carl Zork and
Benny Frank lin, who were just as much
im pli cated at the time of the first grand jury 
as the sec ond, but the pros e cu tor’s of fice
did not try to se cure their in dict ment.
Why? Be cause Replogle, the at tor ney
rep re sent ing the pros e cu tion, said there
were enough men in dicted with out Zork
and Frank lin. These two St. Louis Jews
were rep re sented by Al fred S. Aus trian, a
Jew ish law yer, of Chi cago.

This sec ond grand jury also in dicted
Ben and Louis Levi and their brother-in-law,
D. A. Zelser, gam blers from Des Moines.
Their in dict ment was not se cured at the
first grand jury in ves ti ga tion di rected by
Replogle, as sis tant to Hoyne, who was then
act ing for the State of Il li nois. Be tween the
first and sec ond grand ju ries a po lit i cal
change had oc curred, and the pub lic
in ter ests in the sec ond grand jury were in
the care of a new pros e cut ing at tor ney,
Rob ert Crowe, a for mer judge.

It be comes nec es sary at this point in the
nar ra tive to give a brief “Who’s Who” of
the base ball scan dal, omit ting from the list
the names of the base ball play ers, who are
suf fi ciently known to the pub lic. This list
will com prise only those who have been in
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the back ground of base ball and whom it is
nec es sary to know in or der to un der stand
what has been hap pen ing be hind the scenes
in re cent years.

For the first name let us take Al bert D.
Lasker. He is a mem ber of the Amer i can
Jew ish Com mit tee, was re cently ap pointed 
by Pres i dent Har ding to be chair man of the
United States Ship ping Board, and is
known as the au thor of the “Lasker Plan,” a 
widely her alded plan for the re or ga ni za tion 
of base ball, which prac ti cally took the sport
out of non-Jew ish con trol. He is re puted to
be the sec ond rich est Jew in Chi cago and
was head of the ad ver tis ing agency which
be came fa mous un der the Gen tile names of 
Lord & Thomas. More over he is a heavy
stock holder in the Chi cago Cubs – the
Chi cago Na tion als.

The so-called “Lasker Plan” has been
at trib uted to Mr. Lasker, al though it is not
here in ti mated that he has spe cif i cally
claimed to be its orig i na tor. The in ti ma tion
is not made for the rea son that to do so
might be putt ing Mr. Lasker in the po si tion
of claim ing what is not true. Un til he
makes the claim, the term “Lasker Plan”
must re main merely a des ig na tion, and not
a de scrip tion of its origin.

Om ni pres ent conniving
This mat ter brings us to the name of

Al fred S. Aus trian, a Jew ish law yer of
Chi cago, who is a warm friend both of Mr.
Lasker and of the Replogle afore men tioned.
It is said that Mr. Aus trian was re ally the
orig i na tor of the “Lasker Plan” which for
cer tain rea sons was handed to Mr. Lasker,
who was not averse to pub lic ity and who
knew the art of self-ad ver tis ing. Now, it
ap pears that Aus trian was also the le gal
rep re sen ta tive of Charles A. Comiskey,
owner of the Chi cago Amer i cans, and
that he was also, if he is not now, the le gal
ad viser of Wil liam Veeck, pres i dent of the
Chi cago Na tional League Club, in which it
has just been said that Lasker is a heavy
stock holder. It was this club which was
touched by the ques tion able game of Au gust,
1920, and which af ter ward re leased
Hendryx, the pitcher cho sen for and
with drawn from that game. The Chi cago
Na tional League Club has never ex plained
why it re leased Hendryx and he has never
de manded re dress.

Mr. Aus trian’s fur ther ac tiv i ties will
ap pear when the nar ra tive of the in ves ti ga -
tion and trial is re sumed.

Then there is Ar nold Rothstein, a Jew,
who de scribes him self as be ing in the real
es tate busi ness, but who is known to be a
wealthy gam bler, owner of a no to ri ous
gam bling house at Saratoga, a race track
owner, and is re puted to be fi nan cially
in ter ested in the New York Na tional
League Club.

Rothstein was usu ally re ferred to dur ing 
the base ball scan dal as “the man higher up.”
It is stated that in some man ner un known
he re ceived the se cret tes ti mony given
be fore the grand jury and of fered it to a
New York news pa per. How ever, the fact is
this: the grand jury tes ti mony dis ap peared
from the pros e cut ing at tor ney’s safe-keep ing.
It is stated that, when Rothstein found out it 
did not in crim i nate him, he then of fered
it for pub lic ity pur poses. The price which
it is said to have cost is also stated. It is
fur ther stated that the New York pa per to
whom the se cret sto len tes ti mony was
of fered, in turn of fered its use for a larger
sum to a Chi cago news pa per, and that the
Chi cago news pa per, to pro tect it self, called 
up Rob ert Crowe, the new pros e cu tor, who 
ad vised that, in print ing it, the news pa per
would in cur an un pleas ant risk. Other
Chi cago ed i tors were warned, and the
tes ti mony was not printed. Even the New
York news pa per thought better of it, and
did not print it.

In this con nec tion, Rothstein threat ened
suit against Ban John son, of the Na tional
Com mis sion, the big-bod ied, big-minded,
hon est di rec tor and pro tec tor of straight
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base ball – but the suit, like oth ers of the
kind, has not been brought.

Rothstein is known on Broad way as “a
slick Jew.” That he is pow er ful with the
au thor i ties has been of ten dem on strated.
His op er a tions on the turf have led to
sug ges tions that he be ruled off.

Al fred S. Aus trian, herinbefore men -
tioned, was the le gal ad viser of Rothstein
dur ing the base ball scan dal.

Hugh S. Fullerton, the able sport writer
of the New York Eve ning Mail, writ ing on
July 28, 1921, made a plea that “a per son
guilty of crooked work on a race track
should be ex pelled not only from the race
track but from ball parks, ten nis courts,
foot ball fields and ev ery place where sport
is pro moted. These sport spoil ers must be
barred from ev ery sport.”

And in the same pa per, re fer ring
spe cif i cally to Rothstein, Mr. Fullerton
writes:

Ed u cated guess
“There is in New York a gam bler named

Rothstein who is much feared and much
ac cused. His name has been used in
con nec tion with al most ev ery big thiev ing,
crooked deal on the race track, and he is
openly named in this base ball scan dal.
There has been no le gal proof ad vanced
against him be yond the fact that he is the
only man in the en tire crowd who had
money enough to han dle such a deal. At
least $200,000 was used in ac tual cash, and 
no one con cerned could com mand that
much money ex cept ing Rothstein, who is
ei ther the vil est crook or the most abused
man in Amer ica.

“Rothstein sits in the box with the owner 
of the New York Gi ants. He has the entrée
to the ex clu sive club houses on race tracks;
he is prom i nent at fights.”

Then, af ter nam ing Abe Attell and
Bennie Kauff, who also en joy ex cep tional
priv i leges around the New York club, Mr.
Fullerton makes his plea for the ex clu sion
of “sport spoil ers” from ev ery ground
where sport is promoted.

Then there is Charles A. Comiskey, who 
is one of the most im pres sive ex am ples in
the coun try to day of a good Irish man be ing 
en tirely eclipsed by a Jew. Comiskey was
one of the staunchest sup port ers of hon est
base ball in this coun try and he gave great
as sis tance in erect ing the ma jor league
game to the po si tion it oc cu pied just be fore 
the scan dal. He used his best en deav ors,
also, to get the truth about the “throw ing” of 
the World Se ries by his men. But his ef forts
were thwarted and even he, per haps, has
not the ghost of a sus pi cion how it was
done.

Chutz pah
So that, in stead of Mr. Comiskey, we

look at the Jew be hind him who is Harry
Grabiner. With Comiskey in fail ing health,
Grabiner is in charge at Comiskey Park.
More than that, he ap pears to be in charge
of Comiskey him self, pre vent ing him from
mak ing pub lic state ments and oth er wise
dic tat ing to him – push ing him self for ward
in a man ner that has in del i bly and un pleas -
antly im pressed nearly ev ery sport writer
in America.

Chicago’s sup port of the White Sox
began to slump even be fore the scan dal
and it was helped on by the un pop u lar ity of 
Grabiner’s meth ods which were wholly
char ac ter is tic of what the Amer i can ized
Jew calls the “kikes.” As sec re tary of the
club, Grabiner has grabbed the head ship
and if Comiskey had power enough to
un seat him he would do more than the
courts have done to purge the White Sox
from its most se ri ous re main ing blem ish.

There are shady spots at Chi cago that
nei ther the grand jury nor the court trial
brought out, one of which is now re lated:

At all ball parks in the Amer i can
League, and in the Na tional, for that
mat ter, of fi cials of the “home club” – that
is, of the club in whose home city the game
is be ing played – “take the gate.” To “take
the gate” is to col lect the tick ets and ren der
a re port of the at ten dance. Tick ets are
de signed and num bered for the dif fer ent

gates – box gate, pass gate, grand stand gate,
bleacher gate, and the rest. The ac counts
are made up show ing the num ber of peo ple 
who passed through each gate. When all
the re ports are in, it can be seen at a glance
what the paid at ten dance is, and the shares
of the con test ing clubs.

In for mer times it was the cus tom for the 
vis it ing club to as sign a sec re tary to watch
the gates and thus in sure an hon est count,
but years ago the “honor sys tem” was
adopted, leav ing the en tire ac count ing to
the “home club,” and this “honor sys tem”
was strictly ob served. No one sus pected
cheat ing. The count was made dur ing the
sixth and sev enth in nings of each day’s
game, the of fi cials of the home club vis it ing
all the gates, tak ing the turn stile count and
mak ing the re cord. Three slips were then
pre pared show ing the home club’s share,
the vis it ing club’s share, and the grand
to tal.

Un der Grabiner’s régime the “honor
sys tem” as prac ticed at the Chi cago park
be gan to be sus pected. It be gan to be
mys te ri ously sug gested that vis it ing teams
were not get ting their full share. Through a
sys tem of false ac count ing, it was said,
money was be ing held out. Nat u rally, with

all the other se cret in ves ti ga tions that were
pro ceed ing in base ball, this clue was not
left un touched. De tec tives were hired.
Watch ers were sta tioned. Se cret counts
were made. Not only one club nor only two 
clubs adopted se cret meth ods of find ing
out what was oc cur ring un der Grabiner’s
sec re tary ship. They dis cov ered that the
“honor sys tem” was not in vogue at that
park. Their sus pi cions were con firmed, the 
mys te ri ous ru mors were ver i fied. It would
prob a bly be highly ob jec tion able to
pro-Jew ish per sons to men tion the Jew ish
man age ment with these meth ods – but
there are the facts.

Pro fil ing the problem
The White Sox of Comiskey’s palmy

days have cer tainly rid den to a sorry fin ish
un der the Jew ish con trol that has been
foisted upon it. And it is typ i cal; for there is 
no surer clue by which to trace a cer tain
type of Jew than by the near cer tainty that
even with hon est money roll ing in upon
him, he will try to in crease the flow by
petty dis hon esty which, once dis cov ered,
declasses him for ever. It is typ i cal. There is 
a lure in trick ery that ap peals to some men
more than sound and sat is fy ing achieve ment
does. Think of a world-fa mous base ball
club al low ing a sys tem that cheated the
guest club of a few hun dred ad mis sion
fees!

Then next in this gal lery of no ta bles in
the back ground of base ball is the Jew
gam bler, Abe Attell, whose con nec tion
with sports has been of a ques tion able
char ac ter ever since his de throne ment from 
his pu gi lis tic ped es tal. Attell is known as
the “king bee” of the scheme to “throw the
games” in the World Se ries. He knows all
about un der handed “throw ing” of con tests, 
be cause he has “thrown” his own fights,
now feign ing to be beaten when it in volved 
gam bling bets and eas ily win ning when the 
same rea sons prompted. Attell is of such a
char ac ter that he ought to be barred from
the grounds of any sport, as Mr. Fullerton
sug gests. He is the Mor ris Gest of sport,
with out Gest’s suc cess. All the play ers
named Attell as the “fixer.” Even Rothstein 
named Attell as the “fixer.” It seemed
unan i mous – with per haps Attell’s own
con sent – that he should be re garded as
the “fixer”: it made it so much more

com fort able for oth ers. Attell went so far
as to say that he ap proached Rothstein with 
the prop o si tion to raise a pool to bribe the
play ers to “throw the games,” but Rothstein
de clined. And yet Maharg, an other Jew,
whose name spelled back ward is “Gra ham,”
says that a tele gram came through signed
“A. R.” which prom ised $20,000. The
“A. R.” was sup posed by some to mean
Ar nold Rothstein, but oth ers say he is too
shrewd even to sign his ini tials. How ever,
it was as serted that 10 gam blers, all Jews,
cleaned up $250,000 on the games and that 
nearly as much money was used to man age
it.

Fall guy
Attell was the “goat,” the una nim ity

be ing rather star tling. It has been known,
of course, that men have been so deep in
sin that they have been cho sen to bear the
sins also of their friends on prom ise that
“in flu ence” would be ex erted, or on threat
that if they did n’t stand as “goat” cer tain
past in dis cre tions would be ad ver tised.
What ever Attell’s case might have been, he 
stood the gaff.

Attell told the ball play ers that Rothstein 
was putt ing up the money.

And Attell was never brought to book. It 
was even tes ti fied that Abe Attell was not
Abe Attell at all. Cer tain mon eys lost in a
bet had been re paid and the ex pected
tes ti mony in a cer tain mat ter turned out to
be other than ex pected. Attell was held in
New York for an ex tra di tion hear ing. Sammy 
Pass, a Jew, was one of the wit nesses. So
was Johnny Seys. The hear ing re sulted in
New York re fus ing the ex tra di tion of Abe
Attell.

Then came the Demp sey-Carpentier
fight, in Jer sey, which Abe Attell at tended.
Chi cago of fi cers were in at ten dance, too,
with ex tra di tion pa pers signed by the
gov er nor of New Jer sey. They in tended to
take Attell back with them, though with out
pass ing through New York. Attell at tended 
the fight, but the un der ground wires, so
ac tive in this en tire case, were work ing,
and Attell eluded the west ern of fi cers.

The next name in the ros ter will be that
of Bar ney Dreyfuss, a Jew, owner of the
Pitts burgh Na tional League Club. Mr.
Dreyfuss ap peared in the pub lic eye dur ing 
the con duct of the grand jury in quiry into
the shady games, with an in sis tent de mand
that the Na tional Com mis sion, the rul ing
body in base ball, of which Ban B. John son
is the ac knowl edged leader, should be
abol ished, and an other plan, the “Lasker
Plan,” sub sti tuted. It was in tended to
dis credit the Na tional Com mis sion un der
cover of the rot ten ness that had been
dis cov ered be tween the Jew gam blers
and the ve nial Chi cago play ers. It was
pri mar ily an anti-John son move and
noth ing else, and it was led by a Jew whose 
prin ci pal fol low ers were the rap idly
in creas ing group of Jew ish con trol lers of
Amer i can base ball. What they have against
Ban B. John son, im par tial in ves ti ga tors
have been un able to dis cover. Mr. John son’s
chief char ac ter is tic, with ref er ence to the
Jew ish side, has been his im pla ca ble
en mity to crook ed ness of any kind. That
ought not to be a dis qual i fi ca tion if
base ball is to be saved. Yet the Jew-
con ceived, Jew-named and Jew-ad vo cated 
“Lasker Plan” won out.

Con ti nen tal fix ers
Carl Zork, the St. Louis Jew who was

in dicted, is var i ously de scribed as a
shirt-maker and a silk-bro ker. There are no
vari a tions, how ever, in his de scrip tion as a
gam bler. He is part of the Jew ish na tional
net of gam blers which acts na tion ally and
makes “kill ings” on a na tional scale.

It should be ob served that the prin ci pal

Ac tiv ist Pack age of DVDs
Pa tri ots! Re ceive five each 
of the twenty most pop u lar
DVDs, plus an other ten
Bo nus DVDs. To tal: 110
discs for $99.00. Ron Neil,
1623  S. Chis holm Trail,
Granbury, Texas 76048.

817-776-5475

Jew ish abuses are na tion-wide. This was
shown in the United States Gov ern ment’s
in ves ti ga tion of the White slave traf fic; the
boot leg ging busi ness is na tion-wide; so is
race-track gam bling; base ball pools also
are a na tional net work for the catch ing of
“suck ers.” There is, there fore, noth ing
un usual that a shirt-maker from St. Louis
and a horse-trader from East St. Louis, and
a boot leg ger from Al bany – to gether with
clever high-ups and hope lessly declassed
low-downs – should all be in volved in a
base ball scan dal that breaks in Chi cago.
They are all re ally part of a na tional group.

Carl Zork, for ex am ple staged the fight
be tween Attell and a third-class boxer in
which Attell welched in the sixth round in
or der to “throw” the fight, be cause his
friends had all bet on the third-rate man,
get ting tre men dous odds. His friends
would never have made the bet, or hav ing
made it could never have won it, with out
Attell’s de lib er ate quit ting and feigned
whim per ing. It was one of the raw est of
many raw deals wit nessed in Jew-con trolled
sports, but Attell is that kind of man. He is
a ser vant for that kind of scheme. It was not 
by ac ci dent that Zork, the silk-bro ker, and
Attell, an ex-prize fighter, should be linked 
to gether in the base ball scan dal. They had
been linked in crooked work be fore. They
are part of the na tional ma chin ery or ga nized
and op er ated for the pur pose of sep a rat ing
“Gen tile boobs” from their money.

If there were no “Gen tle boobs,” or if
the “Gen tile boob” would only take a
square look at the man be hind the na tion-
wide spi der web, the gam blers and the
Jew ish sport pur vey ors would be in an other
kind of busi ness, with per haps less money
to flaunt in the faces of hon est peo ple.

If fans wish to know the trou ble with
Amer i can base ball, they have it in three
words – too much Jew. Gen tiles may rant
out their par rot-like pro-Jew ish pro pa ganda,
the fact is that a sport is clean and help ful
un til it be gins to at tract Jew ish in ves tors
and ex ploit ers and then it goes bad. The
two facts have oc curred in pairs too
fre quently and un der too many dis sim i lar
cir cum stances to have their re la tion ship
doubted.

De ceived
When you con trast the grand stands full

of Amer i cans sup pos ing they are wit ness ing
“the only clean sport,” with the sin is ter
groups play ing with the play ers and the
man ag ers to in tro duce a ser pent’s trail of
un nec es sary crook ed ness, you get a con trast
that is rather star tling. And the sin is ter
in flu ence is Jew ish. So pat ent was this that
even news pa pers could not cover the facts
this time.

Years be fore this pub lic scan dal broke,
in volv ing a whole team, it was no ticed that
cer tain Jew ish gam blers formed the habit
of room ing with cer tain base ball play ers. It 
wor ried the man ag ers. The fact that the
gam blers cod dled in among the play ers
was fraught with a sug ges tion of dis turb ing 
un usu al ness. Man ag ers tried the ex per i ment
of trad ing such play ers, get ting them out of
their teams as quickly as pos si ble. How ever,
the snug gling game was con tin ued un til it
honey-combed the whole of base ball, with
the re sult that it was with no trep i da tion at
all that the Jew ish gam blers could walk up
and sug gest to play ers that a game be
thrown for a price. The oc cur rence which
formed the ba sis of the in ves ti ga tion was
not the first of the kind – far from it; the
ap proach of the gam blers was too easy, the
re cep tion given them by the play ers was
too ca sual, to war rant that view. Nor were
the men whose names were given to the
pub lic the only men in volved.

The only fact of value brought out of all
the trou ble is that Amer i can base ball has
passed into the hands of the Jews. If it is to
be saved, it must be taken out of their
hands un til they have shown them selves
ca pa ble of pro mot ing sports for sports’
sake. If it is not taken out of their hands, let
it be widely an nounced that base ball is
an other Jew ish mo nop oly, and that its
pa trons may know what to ex pect.



Na tional So cial ists I should
sit in the very seat in the
Wag ner fam ily lodge
for merly re served for the
Leader him self dur ing his
fre quent vis its to the
Festspielhaus.

Teu tonic
It was a magic mo ment. 

Not only was it a warm
per sonal meet ing and
su preme cul tural ex pe ri -
ence, but it was in fact an
his toric oc ca sion in which 
the glo ri ous tra di tion of
Bay reuth was linked
for ever to the true, re born
Move ment of Adolf
Hit ler.

When I re turned to
Villa Wahnfried two years 
later, dur ing the sum mer

of 1977, much had changed. The old house,
once gut ted and in ru ins, had been re stored. 
Un for tu nately, while the phys i cal as pect
at Bay reuth had im proved, the spir i tual
con di tion of the Festspiele them selves had
wors ened and the per for mances had
be come some thing thor oughly gro tesque
and re pul sive. Alien in flu ences had in vaded
the hal lowed ground. In the hands of these
sub ter ra nean forces, the very drama which
I had so joy ously ex pe ri enced two years
ear lier had be come a cheap, dis gust ing
par ody of the leg end ary Teu tonic hero.

Winifred Wag ner her self
had been de clared per sona
non grata at the Festspiele.
The im me di ate oc ca sion was
her “in dis cre tion” in grant ing
an in ter view to French

tele vi sion in which, with out 
apol ogy, she staunchly
de fended her as so ci a tion
with Adolf Hit ler and his
Cause.

But if Frau Wag ner was not wel come
at the old Festspielhaus, then for her the
per for mances in their ab er rant state of
des e cra tion and taste less per ver sion
had them selves be come non grata. The
abom i na tions wrought by such as Boulez,
Chereau and Kupfer were par tic u larly
pain ful to her, and un der no cir cum stance 
would she al low her self to suf fer through 

the un holy spec ta cle of a Siegfried in
lat ter-day bour geois at tire or a Dutch man
in black face.

Frau Wag ner spoke to me of her fears
and con cerns for the fu ture. I re as sured her
that all of this, too, would pass away, and
that what was hap pen ing and had hap pened
– could only be seen prop erly as a part of
some thing much big ger. She agreed.

As we took leave of one an other for the
last time, she thanked me warmly for
hav ing stopped by to see her. She then took 
my hands and in a soft, steady voice said:
“I don’t have much time left. At one time, I
had great hopes that my sons would carry
on the tra di tion of their grand fa ther. But
it is too late for that now. Bay reuth has
been be trayed, and now co mes the
Götterdämmerung.”

I re minded the good woman that
ac cord ing to an cient tra di tion, the Twi light
of the Gods is but the pre lude to a new age,
re deemed and pu ri fied.

She smiled.
“Yes,” she con ceded. “You are right.

You and your move ment are now our only
hope.”

Matt Koehl, Mil wau kee, Wis con sin
________________

Ed i tor’s Note: Matt Koehl is ed i tor of the N. S.
Bul le tin, which is avail able from: New Or der, P. O.
Box 270486, Mil wau kee, WI 53227. For a sam ple
is sue send $5.00 (USA/Can ada) or $10.00 (UK/Eu rope)
or on line at - www theneworder.org
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Winifred Wag ner: a mem oir
heritageanddestiny.com

Editor’s Note: May 22, 2013, was the
200th an ni ver sary of the birth of com poser
Rich ard Wag ner. To com mem o rate the
oc ca sion, we re print here Matt Koehl’s short
mem oir of Winifred Wag ner, daugh ter-in-
law of the com poser and a life long Na tional
So cial ist. This ar ti cle first ap peared in The
Na tional So cial ist, the ideo log i cal jour nal
of the World Un ion of Na tional So cial ists,
Num ber Two (Fall 1980), pp 4-6, and was
re printed in the Nov.-Dec. 2013 is sue of
Her i tage and Des tiny.

No fig ure had a greater or more pro found
im pact on the cul tural life of Eu rope dur ing 
the past cen tury and a half than Rich ard
Wag ner. Not only did this cre ative ti tan
suc ceed in stir ring con tem po rary ar tis tic
cir cles – to their foun da tions, how ever. More
im por tantly, with his con cepts po lit i cal,
so cial and ra cial, as well as ar tis tic – he
an tic i pated Adolf Hit ler and in spired the
de vel op ment of the Na tional So cial ist
idea. Awak ened as a youth of 17 to a
con scious ness of his ex traor di nary mis sion 
and des tiny by a per for mance of Rienzi,
the Leader him self was later to de clare:
“Who ever wants to un der stand Na tional
Socialism must first know Wag ner.”

Suc ces sion of an idea
The tra di tion started by the Mas ter of

Bay reuth suc ceeded af ter his death to his
wife, Cosima, the daugh ter of Franz Liszt,
and when she died to their son, Siegfried.
Af ter Siegfried’s death in 1930, the glo ri ous
leg acy was passed on to Winifred Wag ner,
his re mark able widow and with out doubt
one of the great est women of the last cen tury.

On March 5, 1980, Frau Wag ner died in
Überlingen on the Bodensee at the age of
82. The daugh ter of John and Em ily Karop
Wil liams, she was of Eng lish-Welsh and
Dan ish de scent. Or phaned when she was
only two years old, she left her na tive
Eng land at age 10 for Ger many, where she
was adopted and raised by the fa mous
pi a nist-con duc tor, Karl Klindworth, and
his wife. In 1912, at the age of
18, she joined the Wag ner
fam ily when she mar ried
Siegfried.

With the rise of the Na tional 
So cial ist party in Ger many,
the Wag ner fam ily threw its
en thu si as tic sup port be hind
Adolf Hit ler and was af fil i ated
with his Move ment from the
ear li est days. Siegfried him self 
made no se cret of his sym pa thy
for the great, new Idea. His mother,
Cosima, wel comed Hit ler to Wahnfried
and took the trou ble to write to a lo cal
pa per urg ing pub lic sup port for the 1923
Mu nich re volt. For her part, Winifred
qui etly un der took to send “Care” pack ages 
to Hit ler dur ing his im pris on ment at

Landsberg. One of those
pack ages con tained the
note pa per on which the
Leader wrote Mein Kampf!

When Siegfried died
in 1930, Winifred Wag ner 
as sumed di rec tion of
the Bay reuth fes ti vals, a
re spon si bil ity which she
held un til the end of the
Sec ond World War. She
brought in first-rate art ists,
such as Arturo Toscanini,
Wil helm Furtwängler,
Rich ard Strauss, Emil
Preetorious, Heinz Tietjen
and Maria Müller; and
un der her guid ing hand
not only did Bay reuth
be come the fore most
mu si cal cen ter of Eu rope,
but it achieved a level of
ex cel lence which has
never been equaled.

Be cause of her ar dent sup port of Hit ler,
U. S. oc cu pa tion au thor i ties drove Frau
Wag ner out of Bay reuth af ter the war and
banned her from the fes ti vals. Even tu ally
she did re turn to the city, how ever, where
her ma jes tic pres ence served to haunt the
un easy con sciences of ev ery usurper and
de spoiler, just as it acted as a bright
re minder and sym bol for all true dis ci ples
of the Mas ter.

Un bowed be fore the bank ers
In her later years, Winifred Wag ner was

ac tive on be half of hun dreds of in di vid u als
who, more than a gen er a tion af ter the end
of the war, were the vic tims of po lit i cal
per se cu tion in “dem o cratic” West Ger many
and else where. Un re pen tant and loyal to
the ide als which she had al ways held, she
con tin ued to dis play a pic ture of the Führer 
be side that of her il lus tra tions of her
fa ther-in-law there in her home at
Wahnfried.

I met Winifred Wag ner on two
oc ca sions. The first time was just prior to 
the dress re hearsal of Siegfried in July
1975. It was my first visit to Bay reuth,
and my in tro duc tion to Frau Wag ner had
been ar ranged through the cour tesy of
the late Dr. Hans Severus Ziegler.

Dr. Ziegler had been the gen eral
di rec tor of the Ger man Na tional The ater
at Weimar, as well as a dis tin guished
mem ber of the Cul tural Sen ate of the Reich 
dur ing the Na tional So cial ist pe riod. One 
of the Doc tor’s grand par ents was the
Ger man-Amer i can, Gustav Schirmer, who
founded the fa mous mu sic pub lish ing firm

in New York City bear ing his
name. It was Schirmer’s
busi ness with many re nowned
art ists and mu si cians which
formed the ba sis for the
Ziegler fam ily friend ships
with such great per son al i ties as
Franz Liszt, Rich ard Wag ner,
Johannes Brahms and Rich ard
Strauss.

Ac tive from day one
In 1923, Dr. Ziegler joined the Na tional

So cial ist Ger man Worker’s Party (NSDAP).
A short time later he founded the first party
weekly, Der Nationalsozialist, and was
named dep uty di rec tor of the NSDAP for
the State of Thuringia. It was dur ing this
pe riod that the Doc tor be came a close
per sonal friend of the Leader. In 1925,
fol low ing Hit ler’s re lease from prison, he
was pres ent at the his toric re or ga ni za tion
of the Move ment, and it sub se quently was
the ven er a ble Doc tor who sug gested the
name Hitlerjugend for the re na scent youth
of Ger many.

The very close ties of Siegfried and
Winifred Wag ner with the Hit ler move ment
were made pos si ble by the long-es tab lished
friend ship be tween the Wagners and the
Zieglers. (De tails of this re mark able un ion
are given in Ziegler’s first post war book,

Adolf Hit ler aus dem Erleben dargesteilt,
Verlag K. W. Schütz, Göttingen, 1965.) It
was only fit ting, then, that the Doc tor should
choose to con sum mate his life’s work by
bring ing to gether the stan dard-bear ers of
two great tra di tions: one rep re sent ing the
im mor tal cul tural leg acy of the Mas ter of
Bay reuth, and the other the dy namic,
his toric will of a re born Na tional So cial ist
move ment.

I had long looked for ward to this meet ing
with the Grand Lady of Bay reuth. For
her part, Frau Wag ner had been kind and
gra cious enough to take time out from an
ex tremely busy sched ule to con fer with
me. She fairly ra di ated as she wel comed
me into her home, and I was im me di ately
struck by her mag nif i cent warmth and
un pre ten tious dig nity. As a small to ken of
my re spect and es teem, I pre sented her
with a bou quet of red and white car na tions. 

OLD SOUTH
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Winifred Wag ner (right) with Adolf Hit ler at the
Bay reuth Fes ti val which he first vis ited in 1925

She thanked me and then jok ingly apol o -
gized that she had never been prop erly
“denazified.” I for gave her!

Un re con structed
Frau Wag ner had just re turned from a

voy age to the North Cape of Nor way.
Re charged and re in vig o rated by the
hy per bo rean ex pe ri ence, she rem i nisced
about the great pan-Ger manic, pan-Nordic
vi sion which had gen er ated so much
en thu si asm dur ing the won der ful days of
the Führer – a vi sion which had in spired
the works of Wag ner him self, one in which
she con tin ued to see the re deem ing hope
for the fu ture.

We stepped out side and walked over
to the gravesite of Rich ard Wag ner and
his wife, Cosima, where we paused for a
mo ment of si lent trib ute. Af ter wards, Frau
Wag ner took me aside and showed me the
hor ri ble dam age that Al lied bombs had
wrought on Wahnfried dur ing the Sec ond
World War. She went on to de scribe how
Amer i can “sou ve nir col lec tors” pro ceeded 
to loot and des e crate the es tate af ter 1945.
I shook my head in ut ter dis gust and
re vul sion. “Yes, in deed,” I said, as we
slowly turned away.

Be fore I left Bay reuth, Frau Wag ner
paid me the ul ti mate honor of in sist ing that
I at tend a per for mance of the great Ring
drama Siegfried – “auf dem grünen Hügel”
– and that as head of the World Un ion of

Adolf Hit ler at Bay reuth with Winifred Wag ner’s daugh ters Verena (born 1920) (left) and
Friedelind (1918-1991). Verena Wag ner later mar ried Dr Bodo Lafferentz, who was a lead ing
of fi cial of sev eral en ter prises dur ing the Third Reich, including the “Strength Through Joy”
program which pro vided hol i days and cul tural programs for Ger man work ers.

The Fes ti val Thea tre on the Green Hill at Bay reuth,
opened in 1876, where Winifred Wag ner was in charge of
the an nual fes ti val from 1930 un til 1944. The Fes ti val
re opened in 1951 un der the di rec tion of her sons Wieland
and Wolfgang.

Wag ner
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Eco nomic ex ploi ta tion of chil dren in the mil i tary courts

Addameer
uruknet.info

Since the start of the sec ond In ti fa da in
Sep tem ber 2000, the Is raeli Oc cu pa tion
Forces (IOF) have ar rested more than 9,000
Pal es tin ian chil dren un der mil i tary or ders
that vi o late in ter na tional hu man i tar ian law
(IHL) and the in ter na tional hu man rights
law (IHRL).

Addameer has been fol low ing the cases
of chil dren in Ofer and Sa lem Mil i tary
Courts and has found a trend in a sys tem atic
pol icy of ar bi trary de ten tion of chil dren that
re sult in their re lease af ter an ex or bi tantly
high fine or bail. These prac tices serve to
not only con tinue to con trol the lives of
Pal es tin ians but also to eco nom i cally
ex ploit them by drain ing the re sources of
so ci ety and im pos ing fi nan cial bur dens on
Pal es tin ians.

Di rect ob ser va tion of Ofer Mil i tary Court
has found that the ma jor ity of chil dren are
re leased on bail or through a plea bar gain.
These chil dren were ul ti mately re leased
due to the lack of ev i dence and va lid ity of
the ar rest, in ad di tion to weak al le ga tions
and charges sub mit ted against them by the
mil i tary pros e cu tion. For ex am ple, the
tes ti mo nies of some of the Oc cu pa tion
sol diers in cluded state ments iden ti fy ing
chil dren from 200 me ters away, which it is
phys i cally im pos si ble to do. Oth ers were
ar rested based on forced con fes sions of
chil dren taken un der pres sure and tor ture.

Extortion plain and simple
They are ar rested and pro cessed through 

the mil i tary courts with out tak ing into
con sid er ation the pro tec tion that should be
pro vided Pal es tin ian chil dren ac cord ing to
more than 27 in ter na tional con ven tions on
chil dren’s rights. Dur ing their ar rest and
de ten tion, they are put un der mil i tary and
po lice in ter ro ga tion which in cludes as pects
that amount to tor ture, in clud ing phys i cal
as sault, stress po si tions, sleep de pri va tion,
sen sory de pri va tion, ver bal threats, iso la tion
in two me ter by two me ter cells and de nied
ac cess to par ents or law yers. The chil dren
are of ten made to sign con fes sions in
He brew, which they can not read; these
con fes sions are then used against them in
the mil i tary court. This pol icy in it self is
used to in tim i date chil dren from en joy ing
and par tak ing in their civic, cul tural and
po lit i cal rights.

The mil i tary court can of ten use these
forced con fes sions to pres sure the de fense
law yer into mak ing a plea bar gain, which
is ac com pa nied with an ex or bi tantly high
fine, fur ther ing the ex ploi ta tion of the
child.

It’s the money
Eco nomic ex ploi ta tion is also ev i denced 

in the ar bi trary ar rest of chil dren. While the 
chil dren are re leased due to this ar bi trary
na ture of their ar rests and lack of ev i dence, 
ex or bi tant bails are ac com pa nied with the
re lease. Addameer has en coun tered bails
that have reached 4,000 NIS. Of course,
con sid er ation of the fi nan cial re sources
and sit u a tion of the fam ily is not taken into
ac count, and many fam i lies cannot afford
to post bail.

The im po si tion of such high bail can be
in ter preted as a long-term col lec tive
pun ish ment prac ticed against the fam ily.
The fam ily of ten must bor row the money
or de prive them selves of their ba sic needs

in or der to come up with the bail.
An of ten over looked con se quence
is the psy cho log i cal ef fects it has
on the fam ily, un der a fi nan cial
bur den de spite the child’s in no cence
and ar bi trary ar rest.

“I bor rowed from my neigh bors
to pay the bail.”

The Is raeli Oc cu pa tion Forces
ar rested Qusai Z. (17 years old)
from Der Abu Mish’al Sep tem ber
29, 2013. The lad was ac cused of
throw ing stones and par tic i pat ing
in a dem on stra tion. In ter ro ga tion
proved the child in no cent; none of
the charges stood up in court, so
the Ofer mil i tary court judge de cided to
re lease him on a 2,500 NIS bail on Oc to ber 
9, 2013, af ter eleven days in de ten tion.

Emo tional black mail
Qusai’s fam ily suf fers from a very

dif fi cult fi nan cial sit u a tion. His mother
told Addameer: “My hus band died six
years ago, and I sup port my four chil dren
by my self, so I had to bor row 1,000 NIS
from my neigh bors in or der to be able to
pay Qusai’s bail.” It should be men tioned
that Qusai’s older brother was also ar rested 
three months ago.

This fi nan cial ex ploi ta tion prac ticed
against Pal es tin ian pris on ers and de tain ees
in oc cu pa tion pris ons is a sys tem atic pol icy 
im posed by the oc cu pa tion in or der to put
pres sure on the Pal es tin ian so ci ety. Such
pol icy takes ad van tage of the im pov er ished
fi nan cial sit u a tion and helps the oc cu pa tion
avoid its fi nan cial re spon si bil i ties to wards
the Pal es tin ian pris on ers and de tain ees.

The child Osama R., ar rested Oc to ber 6, 
2013, on his way home from school, was
charged with throw ing stones, a vi o la tion
pun ish able for up to twenty years. The
court ul ti mately de cided to re lease Osama

on a 1,500 NIS bail.
Af ter his hear ing, Osama’s fa ther stated: 

“What the oc cu pa tion is do ing is emo tional 
black mail. The [Is raeli] po lice called me a
num ber of times tell ing me to go the po lice
sta tion in Kiryat Arba Set tle ment to pay
my son’s bail, us ing state ments such as:
‘Your child is very young, it is sad if he
stays in prison,’ and ‘Your son needs to
spend the Eid va ca tion with his fam ily,’
and other state ments to make me pay the
bail.”

He added: “ We will not ac cept fi nan cial 
and emo tional black mail, de spite the fact
that I sup port my fam ily of twelve, and I
am un able to pay this amount of money, I
re fuse to pay by force. I re fuse fi nan cial
blackmail.”

En trenched cor rup tion
Mohammad F. (17 years old) was

ar rested from his vil lage Anata on May 1,
2012, and charged with throw ing rocks.
While his law yer was ul ti mately able to
make a plea bar gain, he has not been
re leased from prison be cause his fam ily is
fi nan cially un able to pay the bail. De spite
this, he is ex pected to re ceive a month or

month and a half ex ten sion if his
fam ily does not pay the bail.

There is a na tional strat egy to
con front this pol icy. An nu ally,
these ex or bi tant bails and fines
cost Pal es tin ians be tween 13 and
15 mil lion NIS.

Fight ing back
The Min is try of Pris on ers’

Af fairs has made an im por tant step 
to wards con front ing the oc cu pa tion’s
eco nomic ex ploi ta tion pol i cies by
an nounc ing that they will stop
as sist ing in pay ing the fines as a
way to choke the mil i tary court

sys tem. Addameer con sid ers this de ci sion
a nec es sary step to ward sup port ing the
Pal es tin ian pris on ers move ment and its
strug gle to con front the pol i cies of this
mil i tary ju di cial sys tem.

Co or di nat ing re sis tance
Addameer called for cre at ing a le gal

Pal es tin ian strat egy to de fend Pal es tin ian
pris on ers and de tain ees and pro tect their
rights that are guar an teed in IHL and
IHRL. Addameer holds the Oc cu pa tion
re spon si ble for the fi nan cial and le gal
bur dens aris ing from oc cu py ing Pal es tin ian
ter ri tory and sub ject ing it to mil i tary or ders.

Addameer calls the Pal es tine Lib er a tion
Or ga ni za tion and all Pal es tin ian fac tions,
as well as all hu man rights or ga ni za tions,
law yers and fam i lies of pris on ers, to work
as a single unit to thwart the Oc cu pa tion’s
pol icy to eco nom i cally exploit Palestinian
society.

Addameer Pris oner Sup port and Hu man Rights
As so ci a tion is pre par ing to pub lish a com pre hen sive
study on the fi nan cial con se quences re sult ing from
the Oc cu pa tion’s eva sion of its le gal and fi nan cial
re spon si bil i ties to wards Pal es tin ian pris on ers and
de tain ees, and de ny ing their rights that are guar an teed 
by the Geneva Third and Fourth Con ven tions.

Ob ser va tions from Ofer Mil i tary Court

Or der ex tra cop ies of

The First
Free dom
Help your friends shed the

scales from their eyes!
See cou pon on page 24

Let’s roll!

Sub-Saharans in vad ing Eu rope via Spain

 presstv.ir

Russia will hand over a re fur bished
So viet-era air craft car rier to In dia af ter its
ren o va tion, as the South Asian coun try is
shoring up its de fense ca pa bil i ties.

Ac cord ing to Rus sian news agen cies,
Rus sia’s Dep uty Prime Min is ter Dmitry
Rogozin and In dia’s De fense Min is ter A. K.
An tony par tic i pated in a cer e mony at the
Arc tic port of Severodvinsk November 16
dur ing which of fi cials low ered the Rus sian 
flag on the car rier and raised the flag of the
In dian navy.

Mos cow, as New Delhi’s main arms
sup plier, is re fur bish ing the Ad mi ral
Gorshkov air craft car rier, which joined the
So viet navy in 1987. The Rus sian-or i gin
ship is re named INS Vikramaditya by
In dia.

Costs rise
Un der a deal signed in 2004, Rus sia

was set to mod ern ize the war ship for $771
mil lion (571 mil lion eu ros) and de liver it in 
Au gust 2008. How ever, ac cord ing to In dian 
me dia re ports, the cost of re fur bish ing the
air craft car rier rose to $2.3 bil lion and the
de liv ery date was ex tended.

Mos cow has said the orig i nal dead line
was based on a wrong as sess ment of the
amount of work that needed to be done by

its Sevmash ship yard.
The ren o vated 44,500-ton car rier, which 

is de signed to carry 30 air craft in clud ing
MiG-29K fight ers, is ex pected to ar rive in
In dia in early 2014.

In No vem ber 2012, the In dian de fense
min is ter told the lower house of par lia ment 
that tech ni cal prob lems led to the de lay in
de liv ery of the carrier.

The war ship needed new tur bines,
boil ers, 2,500 ki lo me ters of ca bling and

re in force ment of its flight deck.

Mo bi liz ing
In Au gust 2013, In dia launched its first

do mes ti cally made air craft car rier INS
Vikrant from a ship yard in the south ern
State of Kerala.

In dia’s Navy spokes man P. V. Satish
said that INS Vikrant needs ex ten sive tri als
be fore be ing in ducted into the In dian navy
in 2018.

The Ad mi ral Gorshkov, a So viet-era air craft car rier bought by In dia

Russia’s So viet-era car rier will go to In dia

presstv.ir

On Tues day night, No vem ber 19, “a
very large group of about one thou sand
sub-Sa ha ran im mi grants” stormed the
bor der fence and were “held back and
dis persed by the Mo roc can forces,” the
Span ish gov ern ment del e ga tion in Melilla
said in a state ment the next day.

A video caught by night-vi sion se cu rity
cam eras shows a long queue of mi grants
rush ing the fence from nearby hills where
they were camped.

Af ter the crowd was re pelled, it moved
to wards a nearby bor der cross ing but then

with drew with out try ing to cross again, the
state ment said.

Span ish of fi cials say thou sands of
mi grants have strug gled to reach Spain
from Mo rocco this year by climb ing the
six-me ter bor der fences or cross ing the
Med i ter ra nean in flimsy boats.

Melilla along with Ceuta, an other
Span ish ter ri tory neigh bor ing north ern
Mo rocco, forms the only land bor ders of
the Eu ro pean Un ion with Af rica. Each of
the two towns has a pop u la tion of about
80,000.

“This lat est foiled at tempt shows yet

again the ex treme mi gra tory pres sure on
this town and the ne ces sity to re in force
anti-in tru sion mea sures,” said the state ment
by Melilla au thor i ties.

The mi grants are brought to Mo rocco
from other Af ri can coun tries by smug glers
and live in de plor able con di tions while
wait ing for a chance to cross the border.

How ever, Af ri can mi grants’ con di tions
in Eu ro pean coun tries are un sat is fac tory to 
them. Dur ing re cent years, mi grant work ers
in Eu ro pean cap i tals have staged nu mer ous 
dem on stra tions in pro test ing against their
hard ships.
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By Da vid Carothers
news4whites.blogspot.com

There are two
main char ac ters in
this story about the
two sys tems:

Jeffrey Foxx, a
dis graced for mer
Co lum bus, Geor gia,
po lice cor po ral, and
Mi chael Weaver, a
Co lum bus-born, long time White rights
ac tiv ist.

Foxx, who is Black, re signed from the
de part ment in early May af ter a long lit any
of mis con duct charges dat ing back to
2002. Dur ing this pe riod, Foxx had been
sus pended from duty seven times for var i -
ous mis deeds while a po lice officer.

Foxx’s mis deeds
while un der the “color
of law” first sparked the
at ten tion of the lo cal
me dia in March of 2007, 
when he was ac cused of
tar get ing White mo tor ists
for traf fic tick ets. While
pa trol ling the pre dom i -
nantly White area of
Uni ver sity Av e nue in
north Co lum bus on
March 7, Foxx was
talk ing to a fe male
friend on his cell phone.
Un be knownst to him,
his con ver sa tion was
cap tured by the re corder in his cruiser.

The re corder saved Foxx’s state ments to 
his friend: “They make me work these
White folk’s ar eas, some body’s go ing to
pay the price,” he said, and added: “I am
hook ing these White folks up with tick ets.”

Al though Foxx vi o lated sev eral State
and fed eral laws via his mis con duct, he
kept his job as an of fi cer of the law. Had
Foxx been a White of fi cer, he would
im me di ately have been fired for ra cial
pro fil ing, an egre gious vi o la tion of State
and fed eral law and the iron law of po lit i cal 
cor rect ness. But he was not.

Dou ble stan dards
In stead, Foxx was “pun ished” with a

one-day paid sus pen sion and or dered to
at tend a few hours of sen si tiv ity train ing by 
his su pe rior of fi cer, po lice Ma jor Jul ius
Gra ham, who is Black.

In Feb ru ary 2009, Foxx was fired by
Po lice Chief Ricky Boren for ly ing about
an in ci dent that oc curred in the Muscogee
County Jail, the de tails of which have
never been dis closed. His dis missal was
sub se quently re versed by the de part ment’s
Per son nel Re view Board, and he was
re hired.

In early May of this year, Foxx ac cused

Chief Boren of us ing the “n-word” while
con vers ing with three of his lieu ten ants in
a bath room on the fourth floor of the Pub lic 
Safety Cen ter, an al le ga tion that Boren
de nied. In a May 14 in ter view con ducted
by the Co lum bus Led ger-En quirer, Boren
said that he has a pri vate bath room in his
of fice, and never uses the pub lic fa cil i ties.

Mayor Theresa Tomlinson hired re tired
Geor gia Bu reau of In ves ti ga tion (GBI )
agent Mi chael Run dles to in ves ti gate the
al leged in ci dent. Rundle’s in ves ti ga tion
and sub se quent 24-page re port found no
ev i dence of mis con duct on the part of
Boren. In a state ment to the Led ger-
En quirer, Tomlinson told re port ers: “There 
is no ques tion in my mind that the chief
ever made such a state ment.”

Foxx sub mit ted to a poly -
graph test re gard ing his
al le ga tion, which he failed.

No State or fed eral charges were filed
against Foxx for his vi o la tions of the civil

rights of White cit i zens
of Co lum bus un der the
color of law. He was
al lowed qui etly to re sign 
amid prov able charges
that would have landed a 
White po lice of fi cer in
fed eral prison for many
years.

But the two-tiered,
sep a rate-and-un equal
sys tem of jus tice that
pre vails in Co lum bus,
an erst while slave-
own ing town, treated
White-rights ac tiv ist
Mi chael Weaver much

dif fer ently. While sit ting in his car af ter
leav ing a friend’s house, he was ac costed
by two Black thugs wield ing 40-ounce
glass beer bot tles, po ten tially deadly
weap ons. One of them con verged on
Weaver’s pas sen ger side door, the other on
the driver’s side. When the thug on the
driver’s side sought to en ter the car,
Weaver sprayed him with non-le thal
pep per spray. The thug turned his head,
and the spray ran down the back of his
neck.

Weaver was ar rested about an hour later
by a Black po lice of fi cer and was charged
with sim ple bat tery, a mis de meanor. The
re port filed by the of fi cer in di cated that the
“vic tim” sus tained no in ju ries and de clined 
med i cal treat ment. Both thugs were on
fel ony pro ba tion at the time and were not
le gally al lowed to con sort with each other.

Weaver at tended State Court on three
sep a rate oc ca sions to an swer the mis de -
meanor charge, ac com pa nied by this
writer. His case was never called.

Weaver and this writer did n’t know it at
the time, but the die had al ready been cast,
the fix was in. At the urg ing of a White
female po lice de tec tive who has hated
Weaver for de cades due to his po lit i cally
in cor rect ac tiv ism, his mis de meanor case
was re ferred to the dis trict at tor ney’s of fice 
headed by D. A. Julia Fessenden Slat er, the 
of fice that ad ju di cates fel ony cases. On
the Tues day morn ing of Au gust 23, 2011,
Weaver was in dicted by a Muscogee
County Grand Jury on the charge of
ag gra vated as sault, a fel ony. Later that day, 
as Weaver and this writer passed by his
house, Weaver’s car was pulled over by
five county sher iffs de part ment ve hi cles.
The dep u ties rushed
from their ve hi cles,
g u n s  d r a w n ,  a n d
ar rested Weaver.

Weaver’s sub se quent
“trial” on No vem ber 14 
and 15 of 2011 was a
hoax, a cruel joke and
a  Kan  ga  roo  Cour t
trav esty of jus tice even
for the dark, dirty and
dan ger ous ci ty of
Co lum bus, Geor gia. In
Geor gia, an ag gra vated
as sault charge car ries,
upon con vic tion, a
max i mum sen tence of
20 years in prison.

The usual
Al though Weaver’s

use of pep per spray to
re pel two would-be
carjackers does not nor mally jus tify a
fel ony charge as writ ten in Geor gia Code
16-5-21, ag gra vated as sault, Weaver’s

pub lic de fender warned him that if he
opted for a trial by jury, a jury that would
be stacked, bi ased against him by the
pros e cu tor, Assistant D. A. Mi chael
Craig, he would likely be con victed and
re ceive the max i mum sen tence, a ver dict
and sen tence based not on the facts of the
case but rather on his po lit i cal ide ol ogy.
Weaver, fright ened and in tim i dated, opted
to plead guilty to a crime he did not
com mit.

Weaver’s “best in ter est” guilty plea
brought him a sen tence of 10 years, one to
be served in prison, the re main ing nine
years on su per vised pro ba tion with the
stip u la tion that he be ban ished from the
six-county Chattahoochee Ju di cial Cir cuit
that in cludes Muscogee County, the county 
of his birth. The pre sid ing judge, Su pe rior
Court Judge Bobby Pe ters, warned Weaver 
that if he were within these bound aries he
would be ar rested and serve the re main ing
sen tence in State prison. Ban ish ment is a
pun ish ment that har kens back to me di eval
times, a pun ish ment out lawed by the 1215
Eng lish Magna Carta.

In all, Weaver served 20 months and
four days in jail and in two Geor gia pris ons 

for the hei nous crime of
de fend ing his prop erty…
and life… from those two 
low-lifes who sought to
take what was not theirs.

Weaver was fi nally
re leased from the gulag
on April 24, four days
af ter his 33rd birth day.
He now re sides in a
north ern Geor gia county
that, un like his home
county, is com prised
mainly of his ra cial
k in s  men .  S ince  h is
re lease, Weaver has been
up dat ing the web log he
started be fore his un just
in car cer a tion, the White
In for ma tion Net work
(WIN), which is gain ing
much more at ten tion and
ex pos ing such in jus tice at 

news4whites.blogspot.com. These ef forts 
have borne suc cu lent fruit, having grown
into a Tree of Knowl edge for all peo ple
seek ing truth and un der stand ing.

The story of his tra vails was fea tured in
the July 1 edi tion (is sue no. 26 ) of the
Amer i can Free Press, writ ten by AFP
writer John Friend.

The where abouts and ac tiv i ties of the
Black rac ist rogue cop, Jeffrey Foxx, are at
this time un known. One hopes that he has
not moved on to an other po lice de part ment 
where he can, un der the aus pices of the
law, con tinue to use his tar nished badge to
vi o late the rights of White citizens.

This writer is im mensely proud of his
son, Mi chael Da vid Weaver/Carothers.
Sup port him by log ging onto his blog at
News4Whites.blogspot.com and by
sub scrib ing to Amer ica’s most in for ma tive 
weekly news pa per, Amer i can Free Press.

Po lit i cally-cor rect “jus tice” com ing un der scrutiny

Frank Bellamy, one of the Blacks
in volved with the in ci dent, is a mul ti ple
felon, con victed of rob bery and more.
What would you do if this guy tried to get
in your car?

Mi chael Weaver pam phlet eer ing

Jeffrey Foxx

A tale of two sys tems; two sys tems 
of jus tice, sep a rate and un equal;
an egre gious dou ble stan dard in
the ap pli ca tion of the laws as they
are writ ten.

tomconservativenews.com

There was no mo tive for the hor rific
tor ture mur der of Nancy Har ris, an el derly
Dal las grand mother. To call it “a rob bery”
is an in sult to the vic tim and her fam ily.
The per pe tra tor just did it for the fun of it.

If the races had been
re versed, this would have
been the sin gle big gest
news story in the United
States. In stead, it was a
“hush crime.” The story
was quar an tined to lo cal
me dia and websites.

U. K. Mail On line…
Ju rors on Mon day were shown the

hor rific mo ment a 76-year-old Dal las
grand mother and con ve nience store clerk
was doused in lighter fluid and set on fire

dur ing an early morn ing hold-up.
On the first day of the cap i tal mur der

trial of Mat thew John son, one mem ber of
the jury cov ered his mouth and an other
rubbed his hands to gether as they watched
Nancy Har ris fran ti cally try to ex tin guish

t h e  f i r e  t h a t  w o u l d
ul ti mately kill her.

The shock ing sur veil lance
foot age came as Har ris’
dis traught son, Scott Har ris,
de scribed in tes ti mony the 
heart break he felt as he
was told while get ting
ready for church that his

mother had suf fered burns to 40 per cent of
her body in the sense less at tack. She died
sev eral days later.

“She could not com mu ni cate,” Scott

Har ris said, add ing that his mother was
se dated.

John son, 38, has con fessed to the
sense less slay ing of the mother-of-four on
a Sunday morn ing in May 2012, Gar land
po lice say.

Pros e cu tors are push ing for the death
sen tence in the dis turb ing case.

The foot age, from a sur veil lance
cam era at the Fina Whip-In at the
cor ner of Broad way and Col o nel
Drive in Gar land, shows John son
pour lighter fluid from a wa ter
bot tle over Har ris’ head.

Be fore he set her alight, he stood be hind
her tak ing cig a rettes and a lighter as she
opened the cash reg is ter.

How ever, as she strug gles to open it,
John son at tempts to pull a ring off her right 

hand but it won’t budge. He
licks his fin ger and tries
again but it still won’t
move.

He tries once more, this time suc cess fully.
He is then seen walk ing away from the
store as an or ange glow be comes vis i ble

be hind him.
The video shows Har ris on fire for

more than two min utes, ac cord ing
to Dallasnews.com.

She des per ately tries to put out
the fire in a sink but when she
can not she walks out side to call for

help.
Ac cord ing to tes ti mony, two po lice

of fi cers who spot ted the blaze and heard
Har ris’ screams used a fire ex tin guisher to
put out the fire.
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By Fred Reed
fredoneverything.net

On the Web I find that Henry Louis
Gates Jr., the chair man of Afro-Amer i can

Stud ies at Har vard, is
de mand ing that Whites
pay rep a ra tions to
Blacks. It’s be cause
of slav ery, see. He is
joined in this en deavor 
by a gag gle of other
pro fes sional Blacks. I
guess he’ll send me a

bill, huh? I feel like say ing, “Let me get
this straight, Hank. I’m slow. Be pa tient.

You want free money be cause of slav ery,
right? I don’t blame you.” I’d like free
money too. Tell you what. I be lieve in
jus tice. I’ll give you a mil lion dol lars for
ev ery slave I own, and an other mil lion for
ev ery year you were a slave. Fair enough?
But tell me, how many slaves do you
sup pose I have? In round num bers, I mean
… say to the near est dozen. And how long
were you a slave?

Oh. In other words, I owe you rep a ra tions
for some thing that I did n’t do and did n’t
hap pen to you. That makes sense. Like lug
nuts on a birth day cake.

Per son ally, I think you owe me rep a ra -
tions for things you did n’t do and never
hap pened to me. I’ve never been coated
in Dutch choc o late and thrown from the
Eif fel Tower. I’ll bet you’ve never done it
to any one. I want rep a ra tions. Kind of silly, 
is n’t it?

But if we’re go ing to talk about
rep a ra tions, that’s a street that runs in two
di rec tions. You want money from me for
what some other Whites did to some other
Blacks in an other cen tury?

How about you guys pay ing Whites
rep a ra tions for cur rent ex penses caused by
Blacks? Not long ago Blacks burned down
half of Los An geles, a city in my coun try.
Cit ies are ex pen sive, Hank. Build one
some time and you’ll see what I mean.
Whites had to pay taxes to re pair Los
An geles for you. You can send me a check.

Now, yes, I know you burned L. A.
be cause you did n’t like the ver dict in the
trial of those po lice of fi cers. Well, I did n’t
like the ver dict in the Simpson trial. But I
did n’t burn my house and loot Ko rean
gro cers, or burn down a city.

Day of reck on ing
Over the years Blacks have burned a lot

of Amer i can cit ies: New ark, De troit,
Watts, on and on. Now add in the fan tas tic
cost over the years of wel fare in all its
forms, the cost of all of those po lice calls
peo ple had to make, for cells and jails and
se cu rity sys tems in de part ment stores.

I can’t live in the cap i tal city of my own
coun try be cause of crime com mit ted by
Blacks. Toss in the cul tural cost of low er ing
stan dards in ev ery thing for the ben e fit of
Blacks. See what I mean?

Now, I’d view things dif fer ently if you
said to me, “Fred, Blacks can’t get any where
in a mod ern coun try with out ed u ca tion. We 
know that. We need better schools, smarter
teach ers, harder courses, books with

smaller pic tures and big ger words. Can
you help us?”

I’d say, “Hal le lu jah! Hoo-ahh! Not just
yes, but hell yes. Let’s sell an air craft
car rier and get these folks some real
schools and get them into the eco nomic
main stream.” I’d say it partly be cause it
would be the right thing to do, and partly
be cause I’d like to add you guys to the
tax base. The cur rent Cus to dial State is
ex pen sive. I’d just love for Blacks to study
and learn to com pete and stop burn ing
places. But is it go ing to hap pen? You
may not be lieve it, but I, and most Whites,
don’t like see ing Blacks as mis er a ble and
screwed up as they are.

I spend a fair amount of time in the
pro jects. Those places are ugly. It’s no fun
watch ing per fectly good kids turn into
semi-lit er ate dope deal ers who barely
speak Eng lish. It just plain ain’t right. But,
Hank, what am I sup posed to do about it?
I can’t do your chil dren’s home work. At
some point, peo ple have to do things for
them selves, or they don’t get done. Maybe
it’s time. I’ll tell you what I see out in the
world, Hank...I think Blacks are too
ac cus tomed to get ting any thing they want
by just de mand ing it. True, it has worked
for over half a cen tury. Get a few hun dred
peo ple in the street, im plic itly threaten to
loot and burn, hol ler about slav ery, and
sadly the Great White Cash Spigot turns
on.

Om i nous
Thing is, Whites don’t much buy it any

lon ger. Most rec og nize that what once was
a civil-rights move ment has be come a
shake down game. Few peo ple still feel
re spon si ble for the fail ings and in ad e qua cies
of Blacks. Po lit i cal cor rect ness keeps the
lid on – but ev ery one knows the score…
Which scares me, Hank.

On one hand, Blacks hate Whites and
in cline to ward loot ing and burn ing. The
Whites you hate are the ones who marched
in the civil-rights move ment. (Ever think
about that?)

On the other hand, Whites qui etly grow
wea rier and wea rier of it. Not good, Hank.
On the third hand (al low me three hands,
for rhe tor i cal con ve nience), Blacks keep
de mand ing things. As I write, you de mand
rep a ra tions for slav ery. Blacks in
Oklahoma (I think it was) want money for
some an cient race riot.

Other Blacks re ject the Dec la ra tion of
In de pend ence. Blacks in New York hint
broadly at burn ing and loot ing over a trial,
yet more de mand the elim i na tion of the
Con fed er ate flag, and the fed eral equal
op por tu nity ap pa ra tus, which means Blacks
want to sue Sil i con Val ley for not hir ing
non ex is tent Black en gi neers. That’s a lot of 
de mand ing for one month, Hank.

What hap pens if Whites ever say, “No”?
Now, how about you? You’ve got a

cushy job up there at Har vard, and you
can hoot and hol ler about what swine and
ban dits Whites are. I guess it’s lots of fun,
and you get a sal ary for it to boot. But don’t 
you think you might do Blacks more good
if you told them to com plain less and study
more?

Slav ery rep a ra tions

— More profiling —

Faux News: no mys tery why it earned that moniker

The pro duc ers at FOX
News fi nally got around
to cov er ing the years-old
na tion wide ep i demic of bru tal, ra cially-
mo ti vated Black-on-White mob vi o lence.
How ever, their cov er age pre tends like it
is a mys te ri ous, brand-new phe nom e non.
Only FOX News guest Ber nard Goldberg
admits knowing any thing about the his tory 
of this ra cial vi o lence and will talk about it
openly.

On No vem ber 18 Bill O’Reilly brought
Ber nard Goldberg onto the O’Reilly Fac tor 
to talk about this na tion wide ep i demic of
ra cially-mo ti vated Black-on-White mob
at tacks. Greta Van Susteren also did her
seg ment on Black-on-White mob at tacks

the same day, sug gest ing it was co or di nated
by the FOX News pro duc ers. One thing
these seg ments dem on strate is how far
ahead of them our Coun cil of Con ser va tive 
Cit i zens website has been.

Wak ing them up
The is sues we’ve been tell ing you about

for years are only now get ting na tional
at ten tion. In fact, even those video clips
shown on the O’Reilly and Van Susteren
shows had ap peared on this website days
ear lier.

Bill O’Reilly tries to down play such
crimes, and acts like he is afraid of be ing
called “a rac ist.” In fact, Bill O’Reilly has a 
his tory of ex treme lib er al ism when it co mes
to ra cial is sues. Greta Van Susteren was
ac tu ally far bolder than Bill O’Reilly about 
ad dress ing the is sue. O’Reilly needed
Goldberg as his stand-in.

Van Susteren and O’Reilly both use the
lib eral me dia eu phe mism “knock out game.”
While some Black thugs now ap pear to be
us ing the term “knock out game,” it seems

that they learned this from the me dia, not
the other way around. The term “knock out
game” ap pears to have been an in ven tion
of the St. Louis area me dia two years ago,
when it was used to hide the fact that the
at tacks are ra cial. At that time dif fer ent
cit ies were us ing variously am big u ous-
sound ing “eu phe misms.”

Van Susteren re ports “al ready, at least
one per son has died.” This website has
re ported on the deaths of nu mer ous vic tims 
of ra cially-mo ti vated Black mob at tacks all 
over the na tion. Why did n’t the FOX News 
pro duc ers sim ply do a Google search?
They could have eas ily found a steady
stream of “knock out game” fa tal i ties go ing 
back years.

Ber nard Goldberg stated that “White
lib eral jour nal ists” are en gaged in a na tion -
wide cover-up to hide these crimes from
the pub lic. This website has been re port ing
for years that many ma jor me dia bosses
openly ad mit to cen sor ing Black crime,
es pe cially Black-on-White crime.

Where to find less foxy news
The bot tom line is this. Any one ca su ally 

visiting www.topconservativenews.com
for the past two years would know far more 
than what the pro duc ers at FOX News
ap pear to know. Time and time again, this
website has been re port ing im por tant
sto ries way ahead of those “main stream”
sources.

Bernie Goldberg is all alone as a 
White lib eral jour nal ist re port ing
Black-on-White crime. Here’s his
take on FOX News’ cov er age of the
“knock out game.”

By Kyle Rog ers
topconservativenews.com

With the me dia’s approval

Mobs of young Black males have
at tacked at least three new vic tims in
Phil a del phia. One of those Whites is 80
years old and an other is 61.

The Phil a del phia me dia are cen sor ing
the true na ture of the at tacks, downplaying
all of them as “a game.” These
were ra cially-mo ti vated as saults
driven by pure ha tred. If the races 
had been re versed, this would be
a na tional news story.

For years these Phil a del phia 
me dia have used the eu phe mism
“flash mob” to down play Black-
on-White or ga nized at tacks. And
re cently, nu mer ous Phil a del phia
me dia out lets are ban dy ing the
eu phe mism, “knock out game,” or
just “game.”

The eu phe mism “knock out

At least three ra cially-mo ti vated
mob at tacks have hit Philly again,
ze ro ing in mostly on el derly tar gets.

tomconservativenews.com

game” ap pears to have been an in ven tion
of the St. Louis me dia to down play the
many ra cially-mo ti vated Black mob at tacks
on White and Asian vic tims in that city.
News pa pers and news af fil i ates from all
around the coun try ap pear to be uni fy ing
around this eu phe mism “knock out game”
in re cent weeks; so much so, that some of
the per pe tra tors may ac tu ally be us ing the
term them selves af ter hav ing heard it used
so of ten in the me dia.

An iconic photo from a 2011 ram page in which Black mobs
at tacked ran dom White peo ple in down town Phil a del phia

“Knock out game” player shot
By Chris tine Rousselle

townhall.com

Townhall re ported on
the “knock out” game last
month, and one par tic i pant
is now learn ing that try ing
to knock ran dom peo ple
un con scious with a sin gle
punch could have dan ger ous
con se quences. 

Marvell Weaver, a 17-
year-old from Mich i gan, at tempted to
“knock out” a man at a Lan sing bus stop.
Un be knownst to Weaver, the man was a
le gal con cealed carry permittee and was
car ry ing a gun at the time. 

Af ter ap proach ing the man and “shov ing
some thing” into his side, Weaver was shot
twice and sur vived. He has been sen tenced
to a year in jail. 

Weaver claims that this was his sixth or
sev enth at tempt at knock ing some one out,
and says that his ar rest is a “les son

learned.” He said he usu ally played the
game when he was “bored” and usu ally
un der the in flu ence of drugs. He was
in spired by see ing knock out game vid eos
on the internet. 

This game is a trou bling sign of the
de cay of so ci ety. Grow ing up in Maine,
I was bored quite a bit as a teen ager –
al though in stead of knock ing peo ple out,
I took up cro chet ing. I sug gest Weaver’s
bud dies pur sue some thing sim i lar while he
sits for a year plan ning his next move. 

The stick your chin out game
By Brandon Smith

activistpost.com

It is of ten said that there are two kinds
of peo ple in this world: those who know,
and those who don’t. I would ex pand on
this and say that there are ac tu ally three
kinds of peo ple: those who know, those
who don’t know, and those who don’t care
to know. Mem bers of the last group are
those I would char ac ter ize as “sheeple.”

Sheeple are mem bers of a cul ture or
so ci ety who are not nec es sar ily obliv i ous

to the re al ity of their sur round ings; they
may have been ex posed to valu able truths
on nu mer ous oc ca sions. How ever, when
con fronted with facts con trary to their
con di tioned view point, they be come
ag gres sive and an tag o nis tic, de ny ing truth
by at tack ing the mes sen ger. Sheeple ex ist
on both sides of the po lit i cal par a digm, in
all so cial “classes.” In fact, the “pro fes sional
class” and the hi er ar chy of ac a de mia are
ram pant breed ing grounds for the sheeple
we often re fer to as “in tel lec tual id i ots.” 
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By Dan Fey
vidrebel.wordpress.com

My lit mus test for pol i ti cians is this:
Will you ar rest the bank ers? This one test
will unite all seg ments of so ci ety against
Wall Street and the City of Lon don in all
as pects of the pres ently un re strained evil
they do.

Some are con cerned about the theft of
pub lic funds by the bank ers. On March 22,
2000, Su san Gaffney, the Hous ing and
Ur ban De vel op ment In spec tor Gen eral,
tes ti fied be fore the House Gov ern men tal
Af fairs Com mit tee de tail ing the 59.6 bil lion 
dol lars that went miss ing from HUD dur ing
the pre vi ous two years. When asked if she
did any thing to re cover the miss ing money
she said “No.” On 9-10-2001 Sec re tary of
De fense Don ald Rumsfeld ad mit ted that he 
could not trace 2.3 tril lion dol lars in DOD
spend ing. Later that night a bil lion dol lars
in gold and sil ver went walk-about from a
COMEX vault at the World Trade Cen ter.
Dr. Jim Willie has es ti mated that the U. S.
Trea sury 3.5 tril lion dol lars sold more in
bonds than were needed to fund the bud get
def i cit. To date not one Sen a tor has asked
the Trea sury Sec re tary about this dur ing
Sen ate hear ings.

Time for an ac count ing
Bil lions of dol lars are be ing sto len from

tax pay ers ev ery week. And we’re ex pected 
to pay bil lions more in in ter est to the banks
on money they cre ated out of noth ing. This
need not be. If we ar rested the bank ers, we
could then de mand the right to seize their
as sets and pay back the peo ple whose
pen sions and sav ings the bank ers stole.

Some are con cerned about 911. Oth ers
op pos ing the wars are gen u inely ashamed
of the war crimes com mit ted in their name
by our Banker Oc cu pied Gov ern ment. On
9-11-2001 hun dreds of au di tors were busy
at work at the Pen ta gon at tempt ing to trace
the 2.3 tril lion dol lars in tax payer money
that had gone miss ing when they were
killed by the third 911 at tack of that day.
We were told that four planes had been
hi jacked by 19 Arabs and some how those
planes flew over eight air bases with out
be ing chal lenged once.

The of fi cial story is that a pi lot who
failed the test to rent a sin gle en gine
Cessna was able to take a 270 de gree turn
in a power drive and guide an air liner away 
from a po si tion to strike Rumsfeld’s of fice
to the other side of the Pen ta gon and kill
the au di tors. No pro fes sional pi lot to date
has ac com plished this amaz ing feat in an
air line sim u la tor, let alone real life. The
Armed Forces In sti tute of Pa thol ogy found 
no traces of Arab DNA at the Pen ta gon

crash site. And a video of the pas sen gers
board ing Flight 77 reveled no Arabs.

Not just the ory
Also on 911, re cords at the Se cu ri ties

and Ex change Com mis sion of fices at
WTC 7 were de stroyed. 911 made it
im pos si ble for the SEC to pur sue charges
against sev eral Wall Street banks and other
firms that had vi o lated their fi du ciary
re spon si bil i ties with ENRON which had
gone bank rupt. The de struc tion of WTC 7
also ter mi nated other SEC fraud cases
sav ing Wall Street moneymen bil lions of
dol lars. Jim Willie said that the ev i dence
about more U. S. Trea sury bonds be ing
sold than re quired for the def i cit was
de stroyed along with Can tor Fitz ger ald’s
of fices on the 101st-105th floors at the
WTC North Tower. Prior to that day 25%
of all Trea sury bond sales went through
their of fices. Goldman Sachs had to stop
trad ing when Can tor’s server went offline.

The at tacks on 911 were used to jus tify
the in va sions of Af ghan i stan and Iraq even
though Pres i dent Bush was tell ing al lies he 
was go ing to in vade Af ghan i stan months
be fore 911. And Osama bin Laden died
from kid ney dis ease be fore the in va sion.
He de nied do ing 911. The FBI said they
had no ev i dence that Osama did it. Iraq had 
no weap ons of mass de struc tion. And those 
four air planes were most likely hi jacked
elec tron i cally by the Com mand Trans mit ter
Sys tem which had been un veiled in the
1990s. It was owned by SPC In ter na tional
whose Pres i dent rabbi Dov Zackheim
be came Comp trol ler of the DOD and was
sup posed to find that 2.3 tril lion dol lars
that went miss ing. An other tril lion dol lars
went miss ing on his watch.

If we ar rested the bank ers
and seized their as sets, what
wars could they start? How
many Amer i cans would be
dy ing for Wall Street if the
bank ers were in jail?

Some are con cerned about the un equal
dis tri bu tion of power. A study at the Swiss
Fed eral In sti tute of Tech nol ogy re vealed
that world trade was dom i nated by 147
cor po ra tions who owned each other’s
stock and shared in ter lock ing boards of
di rec tors. Con sider Amer ica’s in abil ity to
stop Monsanto from sell ing GMO food. Or 
con sider Matt Taibbi’s ar ti cle in Roll ing
Stone in which he ad mits the con spir acy
the o rists were right. All the mar kets are
rigged. Wall Street and the City of Lon don
are rig ging the stock and bond mar kets, the 

in ter est rate swap mar ket, for eign ex change
mar ket, pre cious met als and oth ers as well.
These 147 cor po ra tions which in clude the
top 16 banks are cen tral iz ing power and
us ing gov ern ment reg u la tions to bank rupt
their com pet i tors in small busi nesses.
In cluded in these 147 cor po ra tions are the
big me dia firms and their fi nan cial part ners 
who con trol de bate in the main stream
press. The bank ers lit er ally do not care that
bank rupt ing small busi nesses and farms
slows eco nomic growth and makes our
na tions poorer. They want con trol over
growth.

End game
If we ar rested the bank ers and seized

their as sets, imag ine how easy it would be
to or ga nize cam paigns against Monsanto.
Or de manded that mar kets be free so small
busi nesses and farms could com pete with
the mega cor po ra tions.

Some fear the rise of a Na tional Se cu rity 
State. Who do you think de mands that you
lose all of your lib er ties and are pow er less
to de mand the re turn of the money they
stole from you? Who sup ported leg is la tion
that grants the Pres i dent of the United
States a right to sum marily ex e cute any one
in the world whether they be a citizen or
not?

If we ar rested the bank ers and seized
their as sets, imag ine how easy it would be
to or ga nize cam paigns against the NSA’s
snoop ing, drone strikes, se cret pris ons and
torture.

Some would like to have open, hon est
and fair elec tions. Bev Har ris at Black Box
Vot ing has dem on strated the dis hon esty of
vote count ing. She is the one who showed
the pro gram code that mul ti plied the votes
of se lected can di dates in stead of add ing the 
to tals. Mil lions of votes are sto len ev ery
year. The 147 cor po ra tions limit speech so
most vot ers are not even aware of the real
is sues. We’re not free to dis cuss sub stan tive
is sues in any depth in the main stream
me dia. Pol i ti cians are free to ig nore us and
even dare to pass laws mak ing it il le gal
to as sem ble peace fully and pe ti tion the
gov ern ment with our griev ances.

If we ar rested the bank ers and seized
their as sets, imag ine how easy it would be
to or ga nize free and hon est elec tions and to 
grant ac cess to all sides in po lit i cal de bates
in the mass media.

Most would like to greatly re duce the
level of drug abuse and crime in their
cit ies. The banks laun der over a tril lion
dol lars a year in il le gal weap ons and drugs. 
The banks also laun der over 500 bil lion
dol lars in po lit i cal bribes ev ery year. A $20
bill weighs one gram. 1.5 tril lion dol lars in
$20 bills weighs 75 bil lion grams or 75

mil lion ki lo grams or 75,000 met ric tons.
Do you hon estly be lieve that the U. S. and
Brit ish gov ern ments have not given a
green light to money laun der ing? Her
Maj esty’s Jew ish Gov ern ment de clared
war twice in the nine teenth cen tury against
China to ex pand their Opium trade. And the
CIA has been fly ing planeloads of co caine
and her oin into the U. S. for de cades.

If we ar rested the bank ers and seized
their as sets, imag ine how easy it would be
to save our cit ies from this sav age crime
wave which has en riched the Über Rich for 
hun dreds of years.

We live in so ci et ies where the econ omy
seems for some rea son to be driven by a
se ries of booms and busts. The cause
ob vi ously is frac tional re serve bank ing. If
you de posit $10 in a bank, they can loan
out $100. The bank ers pay us in ter est on
$10 but charge in ter est on $100. All of that
money loaned out cre ates a boom be cause
to tal de mand equals con sumer de mand
plus money in vested from the pro ceeds of
loans. These loans can and do cause booms 
in real es tate or stock mar kets that were
un jus ti fied which then re sult in busts.
When loans are ei ther paid back or
cancelled through bank ruptcy, the money
sup ply con tracts. Why? Be cause all money 
starts as a loan at in ter est. Money sup ply
con tracts if loans are paid or cancelled. The 
great est mon e tary con trac tion or de pres sion
in Amer i can his tory be gan in 1873. It was
at one time called the Great Con trac tion
but is now called the Long De pres sion.
Dur ing the most re cent de pres sion from
1929 to 1939 a min i mum of three mil lion
Amer i cans died of star va tion.

The so lu tion
If we ar rested those bank ers and seized

their as sets, imag ine how easy it would be
to end frac tional re serve bank ing.

Cur rently we must work to pay in ter est
to the bank ers on money they cre ated out
of noth ing. Imag ine how rich you would
be if you col lected in ter est on all money in
cir cu la tion in clud ing check ing ac counts and
credit card bal ances. All un paid bal ances
are sub ject to com pound in ter est. This
fur ther im pov er ishes the cit i zenry. If
gov ern ment cre ated all money and credit
as a pub lic util ity with out in ter est, there
would be no pub lic debt. We would end the 
trans fer of wealth from us to the bank ers.

If we ar rested the bank ers and seized
their as sets, imag ine how easy it would be
to cre ate a non-in ter est bear ing cur rency
like Pres i dent John F. Kennedy’s.

Dare to imag ine a world with out Wall
Street and the City of Lon don. We can do
it.

By Eric Margolis
ericmargolis.com

European Com mis sion
Pres i dent Jose Manuel Barroso
has ac tu ally scolded Ger many 
for pro duc ing too ef fi ciently
and ex port ing too much.

Were the ami a ble Barroso
not EU Com mis sion pres i dent,
he would likely be sit ting un der an ol ive
tree in his na tive bank rupt Por tu gal, pick ing
mel an choly fado songs on his gui tar.

What nerve! Maybe Ger many needs
in dus trial in ef fi ciency ad vi sors from It aly,
France or Greece to learn how to work less
ef fi ciently.

Pil ing on
Now, the French have also joined the

anti-Ger man cho rus, claim ing that the
overly-in dus tri ous, thrifty Teu tons are
de priv ing other EU mem bers of jobs and
growth. Once again, “les Boches” are
men ac ing the re pub lic.

Note to French Pres i dent Francois
Hollande: “Mon sieur le pres i dent, it’s not
the Boches who en dan ger France, it’s your
own spoiled, lazy, truc u lent work ers and
ar mies of bu reau crats.

Blame bel lig er ent farm ers and
fish er men fight ing for their out ra -
geous subsidies and bloated quo tas.
Blame in dus trial work ers who re -
fuse to move to new jobs or re train.
Blame sky-high taxes and so cial
wel fare ben e fits for pric ing French
prod ucts out of world mar kets.

France’s gov ern ment con sumes
56% of gross na tional prod uct. That’s the
place to start slash ing spend ing. In France,
gov ern ment is like a gi ant papa who gives
to his chil dren, and when they don’t get
enough, they pout, sulk and riot de mand -
ing more money for less work.

Poor Hollande. He’s now the least
re spected French pres i dent ever. Last month
he was booed on the Champs Elysee. All of 
Brittany is up in arms over a new truck tax.
An gry Bret ons are ri ot ing and burn ing,
decked out in red bon nets worn by the
orig i nal French rev o lu tion ar ies.

Then there was Hollande’s lu di crous
im bro glio over an il le gal gypsy fam ily
from Kosovo. The daugh ter was hauled out 
of school and de ported with her fam ily,
caus ing an up roar on France’s left.

Hollande tried to di vert his peo ple’s

an ger by a jolly lit tle neo-co lo nial mil i tary
ex pe di tion in the wastes of Mali. And then
he tried to play to France’s 600,000 Jew ish
cit i zens by sab o tag ing an al most nu clear
deal with Iran. But he’s still on the hot seat.

And per fid i ous Albion
Off across the Chan nel, where in the late 

1800s the Brits were build ing new forts
against a feared French in va sion, pol i tics
were in tur moil over im mi gra tion and
de mands to quit the EU. This time, the
feared in vad ers are East Eu ro pe ans, i.e., 
Bul gar i ans and Romanians. What ever
of fi cials per mit ted these two East Eu ro pean
de lin quent States into the EU should have
their heads ex am ined.

There are 19,000 more Bul gar i ans and
Romanians work ing in Brit ain than last
year. Orig i nal es ti mates said be tween
5,000 and 13,000 East Eu ro pean work ers
would come to the UK. In re al ity, over
100,000 had flooded in by 2007. One of
the ar chi tects of this fi asco, for mer La bor
big wig Jack Straw, ad mit ted it was a
“spec tac u lar mis take.”

Add in a huge wave of Pol ish work ers
who are now ev ery where in south ern

Brit ain. Poles are of Eu rope and work hard. 
The Bulgars and Romanians are still in the
dark ages of Eu rope. Worse are the waves
of gyp sies (or Roma) who have come to
West ern Eu rope look ing for green pas tures 
for petty crimes and a life on wel fare.

Enough! cry many Brits, as a move ment
to quit the Eu ro pean Un ion has not reached 
par ity with those who want to stay in the
un ion. The av er age lower and mid dle class
Brit ain hates be ing part of Eu rope with its
rules and reg u la tions and dis tant bu reau crats
in that one horse-town, Brussels.

But Brit ain’s big busi ness is cling ing to
the EU. There are al ready threats by ma jor
auto mak ers to pull their plants out of
Brit ain if it de camps from the EU. If this
hap pened, Brit ain’s only good op tion
would be to face re al ity and be come an
Amer i can State. Brit ain is al ready pretty
much an Amer i can theme park. But the
queen, that tour ist mag net, would of course 
have to rule on.

Poor Francois Hol land, re cently called a 
“short, lit tle fat man” by the pint-sized,
pushy Sarkozy, could at least take ref uge in 
Eng land if the red-hatted mobs got to his
Elysee Pal ace.

Eu rope’s lat est in vad ers
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ADVERTISE on this bul le tin board. Just
$10 per in ser tion, max i mum 50 words, 10¢
each ad di tional word. Please in di cate any
cap i tal iza tion or ital ics desired.

JOIN GIDEON’S ELITE, PREPARE
FOR KINGDOM SERVICE! Hear
Pas tor Pe ter J. Pe ters daily on WWCR
shortwave ra dio. For a FREE news let ter
with com plete broad cast sched ule: Scrip -
tures For Amer ica,. POB 766, LaPorte CO
80535. 24 hrs daily internet stream ing @
www.scripturesforamerica.org

REALITY CHECK – 217 pgs pa per back.
Join his tory sleuth Ger man-born au thor
Chris tine Miller as she ex poses Zi on ist
con tra dic tions in their own words against
them selves. Noth ing is closer to fresh air
and light than Re al ity Check. $20 PPD in
C. S. A. and U. S.  TFF, P. O. Box 385,
Silverhill, AL 36576.

White peo ple unite!

Let’s take our coun try back!
News4whites.blogspot.com

Da vid Lee’s BIBLE ERRORS REVEALED
and Re lated Top ics. Thirty years re search
seek ing the Truth. Six pa per back 8½ x 11
vol umes $20 each PPD.  Vol. I – 179 pages
in clud ing Gen e sis chap ter one, Noah’s
flood & Khazar Em pire. Check or m.o. to
SBO 66, Box 05292, Mi ami, FL 33102.

KENTUCKY BLOODLETTING. 2½ hour
DVD. Four “re bels” mur dered in cold
blood for each in vader killed by the an gry
cit i zenry. $15 PPD in C. S. A. and U. S. Get 
yours by con tact ing TFF rov ing re porter
Nancy Hitt, hunleyhitt@gmail.com . 

THREE TRUTH TRACTS
1) “In ter ra cial Mar riage - Right or Wrong?”
Mixed race off spring have lower IQ, goes
against na ture and Bib li cal law.
2) “Mar tin Lu ther King Hol i day Should
Be Re pealed.” FBI files doc u ment his
Com mu nist ties.
3) “Ko sher Food Tax Raises Food Prices.” 
Ev ery food item fea tur ing a “K” or “U”
im print has paid a tax to a Rabbi.

    All three tracts only $1 from:
Truth at Last Books

P. O. Box 1211, Marietta, GA 30061

THE INTERNATIONAL JEW, by Henry
Ford, founder of the Ford Mo tor Com pany,
ex poses Jews as “The World’s Fore most
Prob lem.” These ar ti cles first ap peared in
the pe ri od i cal pub lished by the Ford Mo tor
Com pany, The Dear born In de pend ent. This
is the abridged sin gle vol ume edi tion at 231 
pages. $14 postal money or der to Karl Hand,
P. O. Box 1281, Lockport, NY 14095.

GOD EXISTS. For math e mat i cal proof
that the King James Bi ble is the in spired
word of God send one book of 20 For ever
U. S. post age stamps and a #10 SASE to
Mr. Friend H-39500, CSP San Quentin,
East Block 5-EY-32, San Quentin, Ca lif.
94974-0002.

HERITAGE AND DESTINY is a 24-page
bi monthly pa tri otic mag a zine printed in
Eng land. To re ceive a sam ple copy send
$10, or for a year’s sub scrip tion (6 is sues)
send $40 to P. O. Box 6501, Falls Church,
VA 22046. Check out the website at –

www.efp.org.uk

“IN RACIST Marx ist Is rael,” by Jack
Bernstein. He worked there for six years in 
se cu rity. His ex pe ri ences prove Is rael is no 
de moc racy but a Marx ist Po lice State. 42
pages, $8 ppd. Truth at Last Books, P. O.
Box 1211, Marietta, GA 30061.

WHITE HOMELAND in the North west:
Learn about the North west Front, a
ra cial move ment ded i cated to found ing
a sov er eign and in de pend ent White
Home land in the Pa cific North west. Go to

www.northwestfront.org
www.northwestfront.net

or write North west Front, P. O. Box 4856,
Se at tle, Wash ing ton 98194.

“What World Fa mous Men Said About
The Jews.” Com piled by Dr. Ed Fields.
100 quotes – from Christ to Cicero, Henry
Ford, Na po leon, Tru man, Nixon, Rev.
Billy Gra ham, many oth ers (our best seller).
$6 PPD. Truth at Last Books, P. O. Box
1211, Marietta, GA 30061.

Or der the 100+ page book let
CONNECT THE DOTS

Sec ond edi tion
(Help stop Zi on ist NWO)
$20.00 in cludes post age

DWA Trust – P. O. Box 1947
Payson, Ar i zona 85547

Lim ited time spe cial!
FREE Da vid Duke DVD. The Pro ject now 
car ries 65 wake-up-call DVDs. May we
send you a free sam ple?

DollarDVDProjectLiberty.com
Or call Ron Neil at 817-776-5475

CONFEDERATE BATTLE FLAGS, 3x5
polyester with metal grom mets, $12 each
PPD in C. S. A. and U. S., or free by re quest
with any first-time 12-month sub scrip tion
to The First Free dom for $25 cash, check or 
m.o. to TFF, P. O. Box 385, Silverhill, AL
36576.

THE CAT is out of the bag. The so-called
14th Amend ment that holds our re pub lic
hos tage is not law, so each de fi ance that
fol lowed is also fal la cious. Give stu dents
these comic book sized pam phlets; ex pose 
this tragi com edy of er rors with hu mor. $20
for 100 PPD. Send check or m.o. to TFF,
P. O. Box 385, Silverhill, Al a bama 36576.

SINGLE back is sues of this news pa per are 
avail able from May 1999 PPD any where in 
C.S.A. or U.S. at $3 each. If all are de sired, 
that would be 176 is sues for $528 to P. O.
Box 385, Silverhill, Alabama 36576.

Con spir acy books, book lets and DVDs
for sale in like new con di tion. Sub jects
in clude: Illuminati, Free ma sonry, Se cret
So ci et ies, Ju da ism, World War II, Ho lo -
caust, Ken nedy as sas si na tion, War on
Drugs, 9-11 and more. Con tact for list.
Don ald Bradshaw, Intown Suites #119,
4350 Hwy 78, Lilburn, Geor gia 30047;
tele phone 770-972-6677 (ext. 119); email
donaldbrdshw@AOL.com .

DISPLAY ADVERTISING for pages 6-22:
www.firstfreedom.net/Adv.rates.htm

YOUR NAME in TFF makes a dif fer ence
to peo ple you can count on, as sur ing those
friends you’re with them.

BOOKS & LITERATURE plus “White
Voice” news let ter. Send $5 m. o. for a list.

Ra cial Na tion al ist Party of Amer ica
P. O. Box 1281, Lockport, NY 14095

FIRST THINGS
Had I the power and au thor ity to do so,

on ev ery wall or bul le tin board in ev ery
his tory class room of ev ery sec ond ary
school, col lege, and uni ver sity in Amer ica, 
there would be posted Pat rick Bu chanan’s
re cently brief but ex cel lent re marks on
what con sti tutes the unity and strength of a
na tion or the very es sence of na tion al ity.

“It is not true that all creeds and cul tures
are equally as sim i la ble in a First World
na tion born of Eng land, Chris tianity and
West ern civ i li za tion. Race, faith, eth nic ity
and his tory leave ge netic fin ger prints no
‘prop o si tion na tion’ can erase.

“Race mat ters. Eth nic ity mat ters. His tory
mat ters. Faith mat ters. Na tion al ity mat ters. 
.... Multi cul tural ide ol ogy be damned, this
is what his tory teaches.”

It must be said again and again: A na tion 
is only as good as the peo ple who com pose
it. In ter na tion al ism, di ver sity, multi-
culturalism and Third World im mi gra tion,
on the other hand, are the road to na tional
sui cide and White ra cial ex tinc tion, the very 
rea son our en e mies and trai tors, in clud ing
the main stream me dia and our rot ten
ed u ca tional sys tem, are urg ing us to
em brace them.

It is long past time for a gen u ine
Na tion al ist Party to gain as cen dancy in
this coun try, which is the only means and
in stru men tal ity with the mo ti va tion to
rem edy once and for all the ills that be devil 
us. And that rem edy has to do es sen tially
with rid ding our selves of the en e mies and
trai tors to our coun try and Con sti tu tion by
what ever means nec es sary.

JOHN ALTMAN
Tuscaloosa, AL

DANGER
STATE OF MISSOURI
DEPARTMENT OF CORRECTIONS
OFFENDER NAME
MATTHEW BAKER 181422

The Cen sor ship Com mit tee has re viewed
ma te ri als… Pur su ant to our re view of this
ma te rial, we con clude that the se cu rity of
this in sti tu tion will be at risk… be cause the 
ma te rial:

1. con sti tutes a threat to the se cu rity,
good or der or dis ci pline of the in sti tu tion;

2. may fa cil i tate or en cour age crim i nal
ac tiv ity; or

3. may in ter fere with the re ha bil i ta tion
of an of fender.

This con clu sion is based upon the fact that
the ma te rial pro motes, in cites, ad vo cates,
fa cil i tates or oth er wise pres ents a risk of
law less ness, vi o lence, an ar chy or re bel lion 
against a gov ern men tal au thor ity: Pg 14 -
How to over throw the United States.
War den Bill Strange
2729 Plaza Drive
Jef fer son City, MO 65109

The Cen sor ship Com mit tee that has
sent you this re port cen sors even the full
head line which reads “How to over throw
the U. S. with out vi o lence” (em pha sis
added). Change, in other words, de void
of force un til free men must re spond as a
last re sort to such des po tism as King
George ini ti ated against Ben Frank lin,
Tom Jef fer son and George Wash ing ton.
When cen sor ship does vi o lence to sim ple 
truth, those cen sors en dan ger all of us.

APPROVES
Thank you for an other ex cel lent is sue of 

The First Free dom. I see you’ve added a
spe cif i cally Black-on-White crime sec tion. 
We do need such “atroc ity pro pa ganda” in
build ing a White move ment. Rub White
peo ple’s noses in what has been done to
them un til they get it. Trayvon Mar tin did
this for the na tion, in a way – and it’s been a 
healthy ex pe ri ence. Whites must be pulled
out of the mediacracy’s com fort zone.

I was also pleased to learn about Lt. Col. 
Sullivan’s acquittal. BILL WHITE

Roanoke, VA

MORGENTHAU’S BOY
The in tended Dwight D. Ei sen hower

na tional me mo rial has been de layed for the 
fourth time and should be cancelled. Why
honor this war crim i nal, a mass mur derer?

The for mer Pres i dent, a WWII gen eral,
il le gally and bar bar i cally im pris oned and – 
af ter the war’s end – mur dered mil lions of
Ger man sol diers in open-air con cen tra tion
camps. This vi o lated the laws of war fare.
At some of those camps along the Rhine
River no one was al lowed to give Ger man
pris on ers wa ter or food. Any ci vil ians and
al lied sol diers try ing to help them were
shot. Help less Ger man sol diers by the tens
of thou sands died in their own ex cre ment
from ex po sure and star va tion, af ter the war 
more of them killed this way than dur ing
hos til i ties!

Ei sen hower con curred with the WWII
Henry Morganthau Jr. Plan call ing for the
to tal de struc tion of all Ger man in dus try
and min ing in or der to turn Ger many into a
waste land. Henry Morganthau was FDR’s
Trea sury Sec re tary. Roo se velt, Morganthau
and Eisenhower had a great dis like for the
Ger mans. They wanted Ger many and its
peo ple to per ish from the earth.

RAY DIVELY
Baden, PA

THE FUNNY PAPERS
In the Nov. TFF page 1, “Next month

ends a cen tury of usu ri ous debt money,” a
sug ges tion was made to “kill the bank” by
re-cre at ing real money or go ing back to the 
U. S. Notes of Lin coln and Ken nedy.

Lin coln’s and Salmon P. Chase’s U. S.
Notes? Better think again.

Lin coln’s Sec re tary of the Trea sury S. P. 
Chase in tro duced a to tally new bank ing
sys tem en dorsed by in ter na tional bank ers.
On 25 Feb. 1863 Lin coln’s Con gress gave
him the Na tional Cur rency Act, and passed 
two bills si mul ta neously on 3 March 1863.
One sus pended the Writ of Ha beas Cor pus
in ev ery State (mar tial law). The other was
an “emer gency” fi nan cial bill to res cue the
war econ omy by is su ing (un con sti tu tional) 
Trea sury Notes. This “new money” float ing
Lin coln’s and Chase’s New Amer ica came
out of a fi nan cial emer gency.

Gov ern ment bonds mean gov ern ment
debt, so New Amer ica’s money sup ply was 
based upon a na tional debt. When the tax
slaves to day com plain about the fed eral
gov ern ment’s $16-tril lion-plus na tional debt
they can thank Lin coln and Chase and the
in ter na tional banksters for cre at ing a debt
cur rency.

Lin coln’s suc ces sor Pres i dent An drew
John son said: “The war of fi nance is the
next war we must fight.”

What we must do is re peal the 14th, 15th, 
16th and 17th Amend ments, abol ish the
Fed eral Re serve Sys tem (“Kill the bank”)
and pass an amend ment that would for bid
the fed eral gov ern ment from bor row ing at
any time. As Thomas Jef fer son said: “Cut
the fed eral gov ern ment’s mon e tary in come 
and it will be gin act ing prop erly. It will
be come friendly and po lite to all. It will
hum ble it self. Then the cit i zens will be gin
to love, honor and no lon ger fear it. But
un til the gov ern ment’s in come is dras ti -
cally re duced all ef forts to per suade the
gov ern ment to act civ i lized will be fu tile.”

JOHAN WAHRHEIT
Tampa, FL

STRANGER
Re gional Di rec tor, Gate way Com plex II
8th Floor
4th & State Av e nue
Kan sas City, KS 66101-2492

USP Flor ence, Col o rado, has re turned
our pa pers sent to three paid sub scrib ers
– Matt Hale, John Burke and Rich ard
Blount – be cause the Sep tem ber is sue
“dis cusses an in di vid ual in car cer ated”
and “con tains his name and reg is ter
num ber.” If we’ve bro ken a law, come at
us, not men who can’t de fend them selves.
En closed is War den Berkebile’s large
en ve lope post marked Nov 07 2013 which
re turned those pa pers giv ing us 20 days
to ap peal from… 9-27-13.  Eh?

CANDIED CAMERAS
The First Free dom did some fine work

re gard ing Mr. Ed ward Snowden’s whis tle-
blow ing on the NSA this past sum mer. An
old man once said to me: “Son, when the
fed eral gov ern ment knows more about
you than you know about your self, that is
Com mu nism.” I can’t be gin to imag ine all
the rap sheets.

I’m more tuned in to what is go ing on in
the name of safety, se cu rity and health,
three of the most im por tant tac tics used to
turn the U. S. of A. into a Com mu nist
coun try; some are con vinced we are
al ready ninety-five or more per cent there.

I never knew I’d be a film star, but all I
have to do is visit a con ve nience store and
I’m on color TV. Better still, if I go to
down town Bal ti more, by the time I get
back to my apart ment, I’ve had my pic ture
taken at least twenty times.

Please con tinue on with TFF be cause
this news pa per does make a dif fer ence.

STEPHEN MAJCHRZAK
Dundalk, MD

AND STUPIDITY FOR ALL
We abound in de cep tions. Fake money,

think ing we own prop erty, say ing we are
free, vol un teer ing to pay in come taxes on
wages, buy ing man dated in sur ance which
is a gam ble so that the in sur ance com pany
can fi nance the pol i ti cian who de mands you
buy in sur ance. It’s time to get off our butts
and do some thing, even if it’s wrong! It is
not money but love of money that’s the root
of all evil. JOHN CARLEY

Buf falo, MO
PRINT BIG

Imag ine you had a li cense to coun ter feit
money un lim ited. I don’t mean a cou ple of
mil lion dol lars but tril lions. You could buy
up com pa nies, ed u ca tional sys tems, sports
leagues, the news me dia. You might want
to bribe the lead ers of for eign coun tries or
in stall your “pup pets” there in po si tions of
power to sup port your agenda. You would
want con trol of pro pa ganda dis sem i na tion
which means buy ing up the news pa pers,
tele vi sion net works, ad ver tis ing agen cies,
ra dio sta tions, movie stu dios and ev ery
busi ness that in flu ences the at ti tudes of the
“sheep.” You would bribe pol i ti cians so as
to pur sue your plans with out op po si tion. I
don’t know how much pol i ti cians cost
these days but it can’t be much. It might
take a hun dred years to get all the pieces in
place and gain to tal con trol of a coun try. In
fact, it was a hun dred years ago that the
Fed eral Re serve was cre ated. A wise and
evil man once said, “If I con trol the wealth
of a na tion, I care not who makes its laws.”

That man was Na than Rothschild. I have 
just de scribed how your coun try was lost.

BENJAMIN DOVER
Pleas ant View, TN

LOOKING AHEAD
I’m sure you en joy do ing what you do

and don’t need any ex tra pats on the back
for work that needs to be done, but I just
wanted to tell you that it’s so im por tant to
con tinue this news pa per. Even as the
gen eral run of news pa pers in the world are
dy ing be cause of their crass, moneygrubbing
ir rel e vance, news pa pers are still the best
way to reach those who have n’t been cut
off from the rest of the world by their
de pend ence on elec tronic me dia. Those are 
the ones we need to reach to gain a quo rum
and over whelm the crim i nal syn di cate that
is stran gling hu man ity with its bo gus laws
and prac tices. Plus, when the grid goes
down, The First Free dom is go ing to be
more im por tant than ever. Keep up the
good work, and God bless.    JOHN KAYE

 Eridu, FL



— Self-gov ern ment be gins at home —

The First Free dom
P. O. Box 385, Silverhill, Al a bama 36576

________________________________________
FULL NAME

________________________________________
MAIL ADDRESS

________________________________________
CITY STATE ZIP

________________________________________
REMARKS

ð Here’s $25 for a one-year sub scrip tion
ð $48 for same, but in 1st class en ve lope
ð $40 for 100 ex tra cop ies of cur rent is sue
ð $35 for 100 back is sues; pre fer_______
ð $20 for 22 ex tra cop ies of cur rent is sue
ð $15 for 10 ex tra cop ies of cur rent is sue
ð $_________as a pa tron. Keep it go ing!

Two pre ce dent mod els: Nuremberg and civil dis obe di ence 
By Olaf Childress

ed i tor@firstfreedom.net

Straight and nar row is the path we must
travel. Many be come slaves by stand ing in
line to re ceive other men’s con fis cated and
re dis trib uted wealth
in stead of pro vid ing
for their own needs.
Un til we’ve gained a 
much greater me dia
pres ence, it will not
be pos si ble to ad vise
such wel fare junk ies
that the broad street
they’re loi ter ing on
to wards “equal ity” is 
headed no where. So let’s  start prac tic ing at 
this time what they’ve taught us – namely
civil dis obe di ence. For, in dem on strat ing
the ad van tages of self-suf fi ciency, de voted 
work and then hang ing onto our prof its,
we’ll have es tab lished a plat form from
which to better in struct those min ions.

Yes, we owe them, their ma nip u la tors as 
well, but there’s dan ger in this game. Who
among us wants to be come de pend ent on
the ZOG al to gether, a mere par a site? Both
spe cies of leeches suck ing re spec tively at
its pay roll and dole teats need each other
no less than the re li able tax payer base they
prey on. This prob lem, and it’s more than a
lit tle tetchy, is how to bring or der out of the 
chaos that’s sure to fol low our eject ing
such Zi on ist ma nip u la tors and their use ful
puppets from the pub lic till with out tak ing
civil dis obe di ence too far.

So it’s an in creas ingly ten u ous com pact
among three par ties: pro duc ers of a sur plus 
above what we need, tax farm ers capturing
that ex cess and pro fes sional pro le tar i ans at 
the feed ing trough. How could federalism
have come to this?

Faced by an im passe in the 1909 tar iff
de bate, U. S. Pres i dent Wil liam Howard
Taft pro posed a con sti tu tional amend ment
to re move the proportional re quire ment for 
taxing in come from prop erty. Soon a 1%
in come tax on cor po rate prof its above
$5,000 came about and went to the States
for rat i fi ca tion. Taft em pha sized that this
was a tax on the priv i lege of do ing busi ness 
as a cor po ra tion, not on in di vid u als ex cept 
as vol un tary stock hold ers, there fore these
words in Ar ti cle I, Sec tion 8, did not ap ply:

The Con gress shall have Power to 
lay and col lect Taxes…but all…
shall be uni form through out the
United States.

Mas ters of de ceit
Thus the Six teenth Amend ment be came

that “law” which has peo ple “vol un tarily”
sub mit ting a Form 1040 to the In ter nal
Rev e nue Ser vice to day – and part ing with
most of their “ex cess” wealth – in sup port
of health care for il le gal im mi grants and
the whole Zi on ist pro gram de signed to put
this world un der Jew ish con trol.

Civil dis obe di ence, any one?
This does n’t mean kill ing or de port ing

the Jews and Ne groes who are genociding
us, an im moral and lo gis ti cally im pos si ble
pro ject at best any way; but we can, in deed
must, pro file and dis crim i nate against such 
par a sites par tic i pat ing in our gov ern ment.

From Texas to Vir ginia, Taft had failed
to carry a sin gle South ern State in the 1908
elec tion; he was Wall Street’s mus cles. As

a sup porter of free im mi gra tion, he ve toed
a law passed by Con gress that would have
im posed on un skilled la bor ers a lit er acy
test. Taft’s “Dol lar Di plo macy” in Cen tral
and South Amer ica be gan mak ing loans to
those coun tries, bringing them farther into
the banksters’ traps. Be fore his be com ing
Pres i dent, Taft had al ready gov erned the
Phil ip pines and Cuba. As a Pro gres sive he
dis re garded U. S. Na tion al ism in fa vor of
jump ing into Eu rope’s af fairs, ne go ti at ing
trea ties be tween Eng land and France with
much fer vor un til checked by Con gress.

Fol low ing Pro gres sive Taft was an other
Pro gres sive Pres i dent, Woodrow Wil son,
dif fer ent party, same goal, when the lat ter
stoked Eu rope’s flam boy ance into a World
War. But the re cent “his tory” that obe di ent
stu dents of all ages keep get ting now a days
instructs that our Dis trict of Cor rup tion’s
world wide in ter ven tions are “stim u lat ing”
back ward na tions to “in vest” some of their
“ex cess” wealth to ward lib erty, equal ity,
jus tice and free dom for all peoples.

Wikipedia gushes: “In his first term as
Pres i dent, Wil son per suaded a Dem o cratic
Con gress to pass a leg is la tive agenda that
few pres i dents have equaled, re main ing
un matched up un til the New Deal in 1933.
This agenda in cluded the Fed eral Re serve
Act, Fed eral Trade Com mis sion Act, the
Clay ton An ti trust Act, the Fed eral Farm
Loan Act and an in come tax.”

Mas ters of black mail
While Wiki cred its Wil son with all the

above and much more, reg u lar read ers of
The First Free dom know all about how he 
un wit tingly suc cumbed to the in flu ence of
in ter na tional pri vate banksters, there af ter
just rub ber stamping what they’d agreed
upon among them selves on Je kyll Is land,
Geor gia.

So it’s time for an em phatic al ter na tive
to the mediacracy’s crim i nal dis in ter est in
do ing its job; and we, the un equally-taxed
peo ple, are rap idly “pro gress ing” into that
vac uum. Know ing that a crash is com ing,
we’re cut ting back on co erced “al tru ism”
in or der to set aside emer gency pro vi sions
while main tain ing close con tact not with
ZOG stooges but re li able fel low pa tri ots.
“Ter ror ists” like us frighten those so-called 
neo-cons who’ve earned a date with the
Nuremberg pre ce dent, as well they should
re gard a change over to our rule of law
with out the quo ta tion marks.

Un til then, this in terim por tends a rough
tran si tion pe riod whether last ing one year
or twenty. We must se cure the ex is tence of
our peo ple and a fu ture for White chil dren.
Resolving to see it through if pos si ble,
we’re oth er wise pledged to spend all our
re main ing days on the straight and nar row
path to ward such a wholesome out come.

To whom do we make that vow? Man
pro poses; God dis poses.

To day the world gapes in as ton ish ment
as these Jewnighted States twist slowly in
the wind, seem ingly help less to ar rest war
crim i nals act ing in their names. It all looks
so prom is ing to re cip i ents of gov ern ment
pay ola at home, even per ma nent. Post age
stamps are pro claim ing FOR EVER, and half
the pop u la tion drives new Made-in-China
ve hi cles em bla zoned Sup port our troops,
thanks to the ma nip u la tors they wor ship as
di vin i ties. So we’ve a rough stretch ahead
on our way to the me dia high ground – as
Jew ish Com mu nism again col lapses.

NOVUS ORDO SECLORUM
No, the mediacracy does n’t call it that at

all times, but those over reach ing mas ters
of de cep tion were less shy back when they
con trolled the me dia, money and mil i tary
in Es to nia, Lat via, Lith u a nia, Po land, East
Ger many, Czecho slo va kia, Yu go sla via, 
Hun gary, Al ba nia, Bul garia, Ru ma nia,
Rus sia and Cuba among other satrapies.
Why do you sup pose they’re so coy to day
about their for mer prom ises of athe is tic
Com mu nism’s “From each his abil i ties, to
each his needs”? That was a com mand for

to tal sub mis sion, trust and obe di ence, just
as “our” ZOG is ask ing, no, de mand ing, of
us – un ques tion ing com pli ance.

Mas ters of ad ap ta tion
Once more such a tri ple-whammy has

tem po rarily suc ceeded, its come back right
here in Amer ica of all places, this time for
ev ery one to see and obey while pre tend ing
that’s not the case; because, obviously, no
one can do any thing about what ever they
might call it at the moment, shouldn’t we
concede?

Never! Any one may pray each morn ing
for a mir a cle: the eman ci pa tion of one self
and one’s peo ple from this Evil that lately
com bines “our” me dia, money and mil i tary 
into a mon stros ity. Spend an hour’s time on 
bended knees just be fore break fast – your
pil grim age of the spirit. Reflect also over
that sec ond cup of cof fee where to day’s
obe di ence to God means pas sive re sis tance 
or dis obe di ence any time those mis guided
ap pa rat chiks de mand too much.

When in vited to speak in pub lic, open
with a prayer. Pray in par tic u lar for the few 
who would “out law” such free in sur ance.

If the ZOG’s stooges ar rest you be cause
not meekly yield ing at an un con sti tu tional
Po lice State road block and at your book ing 
or der “Sit!” – re main stand ing, close your
eyes and si lently pray for them. They’ll get
it, if only par tially, and might even re spect
the ges ture once they’ve cooled down a bit. 
In your own good time, com ply with their
in struc tions. Fi nally, write “Un der pro test” 
above your co erced sig na ture.

When the ZOG com mands, “Buckle up;
it’s the law!” well, yes, in as much as, upon
pur chas ing the “in cor po rated” au to mo bile
man u fac turer’s prod uct one can’t de cline
to pay for seat belts, it makes good sense on 
high-speed, long trips for safety’s sake; but
not be cause some jerk with a badge or robe
ex pect ing that tri ple-whammy combine’s
no tice blurts out, “You must.”

Keep a copy of the U. S. Con sti tu tion at
hand, not that it means any thing to such
creeps, but for your own sat is fac tion that
our Bill of Rights still stands – as do you.

When re ceiv ing from the ZOG its latest
in ter ro ga tion form with in struc tions on
how to fill it out, file that thing in the trash
can. Teach your young ones to boy cott TV,
video games, the mil i tary draft and so cial
se cu rity en trap ments. If we do not re volt
peace ably now, it will un avoid ably come
to blood shed in short or der. That’s sim ply
look ing at our pre dic a ment log i cally and
not threat en ing the le git i mate au thor i ties of 
any State.

Di ver sity among think ers
Some read ers of this news pa per re gret

its giv ing equal space to those who pro pose 
de thron ing the ZOG by an Ar ti cle V States
Con ven tion, se ces sion and re bel lion. Let
us re mind all ac tiv ists that lim it ing prayer,
de bate or “hate speech”; obey ing fed eral
“guide lines” that be come or ders as to what 
one must or may not in clude in his la bel,
prod uct, res i dence, ad ver tise ment, etc; is
what brought this sorry mess upon us.

By which ever route, we’ve got to ig nore 
the cap tive fed eral gov ern ment’s pro to cols
and speak our White Na tion al ist prayer for
re dress of griev ances di rectly to God, so let 
there be no de vi a tion from the straight and
nar row path to ward that true prog ress. We
are ask ing not re lief from life’s sort ing-out
strug gles, but guid ance in mov ing be yond
to day’s easy ones so as to get at those
greater chal lenges ahead.

Whether it’s an Ar ti cle V Con ven tion or
out right se ces sion, God speed each State’s
con sti tu tion ally lit er ate and loyal of fi cials
some how to convert this hard choice into
ac tion! Oth er wise, con fronted by the chaos 
which is im ma nent, most of our peo ple will 
surely re bel.

Could we, the citizens of Al a bama, elect 
such can di dates (the word means White) as 
will dis obey their pu ta tive ser vants in the
Dis trict of Cor rup tion? Can you in Idaho

and Wis con sin? While me dia munch kins
across this land gag on the sug ges tion, it’s
quite pos si ble that or der will re turn af ter
the mediacracy’s 1960s-Jew ish-in sti gated
mad ness has run its course. And, al though
such Bab y lo nian ex per i ments in ages past
dragged on for cen tu ries, the internet and
tab loids like the one you’re read ing could
shorten that re cov ery somewhat. Still, the
great prob lem – and op por tu nity – is how
to re in te grate our once-White so ci et ies by
isolating those leeches.  

As one lead er of the 1960s ri ot ers put it,
“Busi ness as usual is out of busi ness.” Yes,
Al and Jesse, your long Broad way run is
play ing to an empty house when even the
dull est and most com plai sant Whites start
uttering, “Enough!”

Yet a few oth er wise in tel li gent Ary ans
in the rarefied airs of Mas sa chu setts and
en vi rons (this news pa per’s read ers there
ex cepted), think ing about race pretty much 
as did Swe den be fore its in va sion from all
points Afro-Asian, can ob serve not a thing
dif fer ent be tween Blacks and Whites other
than color. And in New Eng land the mostly 
light-skinned Ne gro pro fes sors they de fer
to act nor mal – un til ten ured. Con fer the
sit ting (leap ing, fly ing, roiling?) Pres i dent.

“O, but you can’t judge a whole race by
the ac tions of one. That’s pro fil ing.”

Mas ters of pro fil ing
Here’s news. Us ing money and me dia,

the hos tile Jews dumb all other eth nici ties
down to a low est com mon de nom i na tor.
This is be cause their ex pla na tions don’t
add up. They peg ev ery goy as po ten tially a 
use ful id iot un til he proves ca pa ble of
catch ing on. Our schem ing en e mies never
dis crim i nate on the ba sis of skin color, not
pub licly that is, while draw ing the black est
Af ri can and snow-white Swed ish maiden
into a sin gle “na tion,” study ing the both of
them, pro fil ing and cat a log ing their unique 
vul ner a bil i ties – sep a rately.

They find Har vard PhD’d Blacks most
use ful of all. Com mu nism does n’t need to
func tion as ad ver tised; its true goal is met
when such func tion ar ies in cite their tribes
to riot for “equal ity” while we guilt-rid den
“crack ers” di vide and con quer our selves  –
re liev ing a Zi on ist-oc cu pied gov ern ment
of the trou ble.

Al ter nately, our peo ple might sit down
to gether and dis cuss this prob lem. When
sec u lar sur viv al ists, those who be lieve in
what’s tan gi ble alone, meet dev o tees of
sal va tion by an un seen grace halfways, the
for mer, whether do ing so or not, are at least 
ca pa ble of dis crim i nat ing be tween Good
and Evil. And the lat ter will dis cover that
they’re sim ply call ing the same forces God
and Devil. It’s a be gin ning.

A gov ern ment of some sort, guided by
un der stood or writ ten laws – and this is n’t
say ing what kind – con trary to Com mu nist
and Lib er tar ian doc trines, will never fade
away. So our pres ent op tions are no fewer
than four. We can do noth ing and live with
the results, re in vig o rate a Bill of Rights by
re tir ing this er rant fed eral gov ern ment at a
States Con ven tion, con vince the States to
se cede and re ne go ti ate their re la tion ships
with  each other or de fend our selves in a
com ing rev o lu tion.

The pro tracted con flict
There we have real choices in place of

to day’s staged “elec tions.” Here’s more
news. You can help get these facts out to
our peo ple. To day’s Zi on ists did n’t oc cupy 
the gov ern ment with their Fed eral Re serve
act alone. Cul pa bil ity – dan ger of yield ing
to temp ta tions – re sides in each of us, and
it’s a life long quan dary we must fight. Our
en e mies tar get each goy’s vul ner a bil i ties,
yes, but that’s only be cause of their hav ing
cap tured the me dia with all the real money
they could lay hands on, there af ter giv ing
us this mo nop oly scrip cre ated out of thin
air which pur chases “elec tions.”

Let’s re verse all of it with hon est me dia
and money. Civil dis obe di ence, any one?
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